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POULTRY. SWINE.'

SWINE.

RIVERDALE HERD of
ChesterWhite s... lne and

Light Brabma poultry. J. T.
LAWTON. BURRTON. KAS .•

proprietor. All stook guaran
teed. I can also sblp from
Topeka. my former place.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. SWINE.

T:-e�,R='�':;:;'d����h 'm�� :�� POLAND-CHINASImproVed Cheller Whiles.
Stook for sale. Farm 2 miles

H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.
north1(est of Reform School Cheney's Chief I Kno .... assisted by Model Hadley,

at head of herd. Topeka Is the best shipping point
and my stook the best kind to buy. When In Topeka
call at 1182 N. Harrison St. and be sho...n stock.

BLUE MOUND HERD PEDICREED POLAND-CHINAS.
BERKSHIRE SWINE Herd headed by Corwin I Know, a Bon of the

• noted Cblef I Know lllJ92 S. Corwin I Know won sect
. ond as a yearling at Iowa State fair In 181n. WeIgbedHerd boars, Victor Hugo (1199 (sire Imp.). Barkls 600 pounds at 13 montbs. Assisted by Hadley U. S.,3()(W0 (welgbt 600 Ibs.);PrlnceJr.l1tb. from World's a son of Hadley Jr. 13314 S.; dam by Mosber's BfackFair winner. Cbolce' pigs from fine strains. Also U. S. 211 Brood Sows-K.lever's Model, Look Mebreed Mbropsblre sbeep. M. B. tnrkeys and B. P. Rook Over, Cblef I Know and Wbat's Wanted Jr. breeding.cb.lokens. Write. Inspection and correspondence solicited.

Allen Thomas, BlueMound, Linn Co., Kas. John Bollin, Kickapoo, LeavenworthCo.,K••

B. P; Rocks and 8. c. B. Leghorns.
My stook has been tested In tbe strongest eompe

t,It1on botb west and east. Stook and eggs for sale.
Write for descriptive clroulars.

.

GEO. G. WHEAT, 1136 Prospect St .• Topeka. Kas

Oa,.a. �II be ("".,.tea 'n tM B,.eede,..· Directo..v a.·
follows: Four line ca,.d<mel/ear, $16.f)IJ;.u: linu. $23.00;
ten 1(..... $30.00; each addttiona! I(no $3.00. .A COPli 0/'
the paper will be sent to the adv.,.Us.,. durina tM con
Unuance 0/ tlo. ca,.d.

YOUR LAST CHANCE!
To get at less tban one-third value some of tbe

best B. P. Rocks In tbe West-aJ(� will buy yard of
eleven fine females and one fine cookerel. Write
qulok, as t�sl�i�I::A?t;::�:ls�g.:1:rlon, Kas.
BOSTON 'II8.-Yes. I bave tbe Single-Comb Brown

Leghorn Cock tbat won first. Probably tbe best
colored Leghorn In the world. and have mated him
to world-beater hens. Wblt.. Plymoutb 'Rocks, Pit
Games and Pekin Ducks equally as good. Prizes
won everywbere. I cballenge any breeder any...bere
to sell ellgs from as gOOd stock as mine as cheap as I
do; Hen eggs. 12 per 18. Duok eggs••1 per 13. W.
W. Henderson. HI OUV8 street. St. Louis, Mo. J. P.
Royall. Supt. of Far�. :Bridgeton. Mo.

HORSES.

PROSPEC'l' FARM.-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS.
SHORT-HORN CATTLE, and POLAND-CHINA

HOGS. Write for prices of finest animals In Kansas.
H. W .•McAfee, Topeka, Kas.

SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD
REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Herd boars. Gold StandardWilkes by Gur Wilkes
2d 11111 S. and Ideal Quality by DarkneDs Quality 2d
14861 S. BrOOd sows. Teoumseb. Black n. S. and

f.f�:,e�;"oT.!:n!� :g:l:�I'{f�I��h sell:es, ready to go.

J. M. COLLINS, Welda, 4ndenon Co., Kas.

BELL & MoCURDY,
Benpett's Barns, 1212 West Elghtb St:.

DEALERS IN T;�k�·s�alf' AND MULES.
Bring In your horses, or write us wbat you want or

,

have for sale.

CATTLE.

Wh-iteWyandottes
EXCLUSIVELY.

EGGS. 81.00 PER 18.
Also. free wltb eacb setting, a recipe for making a

eheup Lloe Killer Paint. Seud for olrcular.
P.O. BOll: 60. White 'Dotte Poultry Farm,
Mrs. V. Odell, Prop'r.) Wetmore, Kas.

.' ..
I 60-Potand�Ghina� Fall. ·'Plgs�60

Both_rs and sows for sale reasonable. Sired by
tbe noted NOli: All Wilkes. Hltihland Ohlef by Cblef
Tecumseh 2d. and Look at lIle by Look Me Over.
Three fine young sows safe In pig for sale.

B P ROCK Eggs from blgb-:'!corlng birds, '1.26 for
" fifteen; 16 per hundred.

DIETRICH" SPAULDING, Richmond, Kas.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
FOI'·sale.obolce young bulls and belfers at rea

sonable prIces. Call on or address '.rbos. P. Babst.
Dover, Kas.

BLUE RIBBON HERD
PURE POLAND - CHINA SWINE
aDd Barred Plymouth Rock chickens. ·Te.cumseb
Sbort Stop 14700 at bead of berd. assisted by Hadley
J r.'s Equal 16U9 and King Teci.umseh 168m'. One hun
dred enotee pigs for sale. Farm looated tbree miles
south...est of olty. Calls or correspondence Invited.

R. H.WHEELER, Lawrenoe, Ka••

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM._eglstered snore
horn oattle. Royal Bates 2d No. 12U04 at bead of

berd. Young stock for sale. E. H. Littlefield, New
kirk. Oklaboma.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTI,E-PURE-BRED.
Young stock for sale. Your orders solicited. Ad-.

dresa L. K. Haseltine, Dorcbester, Green. Oo., Mo.
Mention tbls paper wben writing. -R'OCKS WHITE and :

,

BLUE BARRED
Empire, Lash and Conger Strains.

Elgbt years experience In breeding Rooks exclu
svey. Five pens-tbree Barred. two Wblte; all
hlgb-scorlng birds. Tbey are mated to produce prize
winners. Males score from UIX; to 1M. by Hewes; fe
males from 8U tolJliX;. Eggs. 13 for II; 30 for 12; 00
for 13; 100 for". Write for desorlptlve olrcular.
Printed reolpe for making and using Liquid Lice
Klller. :lbc. Address.

T. E. LEFT.WICH, Larned, Kas. Nation's Poland - Chinas.
Fifty boars and gUts for thls season's trade.

My berd boars cons1st of Darkness Quality 14861,
Princeton Cblef 14M8, Col. IDdestretober 872'1 and
Standard Wilkes. My sows are splendid Individuals
and of the rlgbt breeding Personal Inspeotlon and
oorresJlQ_ndence Invited.
LAWRENCE NATION, Hutcblnson, Kas.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-JlORNS.-'
Imported Lord Lieutenant 1200IU at bejl.d of berd.

Younll bulls and belfers for sale. 'Address D. P.
Norton, Council Grove, Kas.

ROCK -HILL HERD OF SHORT"HORNS.
An Elbert & Falls "Waterloo" bull and Norton's

"Clipper" Scotcb bull "Cupid" bead the-nerd. Ten
Scotcb and Bcotcb-topped daugbters of tbe great Lin
wood "Lord Ma.yor" and severa.l daughters of C. C.
Nortou's "Imp. Salamis" Included. Young bulls for
sale. J. F. TRUE, Newman, Kas.
Twelve miles east of Topek.. on U. P. railroad. PURE-BRED FARM POULTRY

AT FARMERS' PRICES. Barred Plymouth
Rooks, Wblte PlYr.ioutb Rocks, Partridge Cochlns,
Llgbt Brabmas. Bllver Wyandottes. Black Javas,
B. C. Brown Legborns Wblte Legborns. Bulf Leg
borns, SlIver-Spangleli H ..mburgs, Wblte Guineas.
Pe..rl Guineas and Bulf Turkeys. Single birds. pairs,
trios and brel"dlng pens. Our stock Is from tbo lead
Ing breeders and prize-takers of tbe country. Birds
from It up. Eggs '1 per 13; .. per 100. ReCipe for
"Liquid Li,e Killer" free wltb eacb order. (Enclose
stamp.) A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kas.

SWINE.
�--���--�-- ---�--�----��--

CENTRAL KANSAS HERD OF THOROUGHBRED

cou����'t��!��b���� t�e �s��ogfo�:sio�:��e :�!.�
Come or write.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS-Tbe
leading and beBt strains. Pairs Bnd triOS not

akin. Pigs re..dy to sblp now. Prices low. M. F.
'l'a.tmao, Rossville, K�B.

D TROTT ABILENE._!{AS_,.beadquartersfor
• , l'OLANu-C.u.INAS and the

ramous Durac-Jerseys. Mated to produce tbe best
III all particulars. Cbolce breeders cbeap. Write. BOURBON COUNTY HERD BEItKSHIItES.
POI..AND-CHINA SWINE aDd LIGHT BRAHMAS. J. S. MAGERS, Proprietor. Arcadia, Kas.

Barred Plymoutb Rocks. Dark Brabmas, Sllver L. Correspondence Invited. Satisfaction gu ..ranteed.
Wy ..ndottes. BulT Cocblns, Bulf Legborns. Eggs. ,1
por setting. A. M. RIOHAUDSON. Altoona, Kas.

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Brood sows by Wren's Medium, Hadley M. Wasb

Ington. Protection Boy. Moss'Wllkes Tecumseh (by
C. T. 2d). Tanner 19212, a grandson of tbe famous
Hldestretcher. at bead of berd, assisted by Prlnoe
Darkness, out of Darkness 1st. CorwinSensation and
D..rkness 1st are very cbolce SOW8. Some October
Tanner pigs for sale. Get one for a berd header.

����:�:r��:��������:.2d���!��rS���ce�bree
. J. R. WILLSON, Marion, Kas;

Thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey Hogs
Registered stook. Send·forU-p ..ge c..talogue.prlces

and blstory, containing mucb otber usefullnforma
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent ou receipt of
stamp and address. J.M.Stonehraker, P..nola. Ill.

SF. GLASB, Marlon, K ..s., breeder of tborougbbred• Jersey oattle. Poland-Chlna and L..rge Engilsb
Berksblre bogs, M. B. turkeys, B. P. Rock· and S. C.
Wblte Legborn cblokens. peacooks. Pekin ducks and
ltall ..u bees.

-182411 S.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
H ..s live cbolce yearilng sows brcd to my black

U. S. boar. and oue 'I'ecumseb bo..r ..nd tblrty-Ove
rail pigs by Model Banders (20l92) by Klever's Model.
'l'hey have typical e..rs and sbow flue markings. Ad
dress }I\ P.Maguire, Baven,KlL8.

lIISTABLISHED 1882.' SBRVICIII'i'EIIIIIiO.

KLEVER'S 1ST MODEL
Sired by Klever's Model Htl6i 8 .• the 16',100 king of

boars; first dam Graceful Maid (43861); second dam
Graceful F. 3d (29670). litter sister to Old Look Me
Over 9011, tbe t3,OOO boBr.. Tbls gives Klever's 1st
MOdel all tbat could be asked In breeding and sale
ring backing. He 1& black as Ink, 10... do...n. deep
and broad; extra bead, !,Iond ears. His get follows the
pattern perfe6tly. He,will I;>e asslstell by otber gOOd
boars In service on thirty matured sows of mOdern
.type and breeding. I 'sell notblng but tols; keep my�r�:� sharp for �ulls. Free 1��,*.a:AA1.t;r:' sta

CouncIl Grove, Morrla, Co., K....

POULTRY.

BL SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRESACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY
For ten years winners at leadlug fairs In 'competl-'

I£GGS i1.aU for 13; f,! for 26. A few fine oockerels to f'��u�lt:o��e:::! bs,::"g: 13nt:eb:����'goXds��o::s S:�JHell. J. C. WI1.'HAM, Cherryvale, Kas. barns. strong bone. and are so large and smooth." If
y.ou want a boar or pair of pigs. wrl teo I.Mp /,.om To-

SILVER. SPANGLED HAMBURGS. peka. G. W. Berry, Berryton, Sbawnee Co .• Kas.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome, Kansas,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and

LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All ages.
211 boars and 411 sows ready for buyers. .

U. R. CLEM�\'SiJ�� p�r Hft�'XLDO, KAS.
,

��I.r',:r �I
',. "

'1/

COUNCIL GROVE HERD

POLAND�CHINA SWINE •
Herd boars are H's World's Fair No. 211930, grand

son of Seldom Found 1815, Klever's MOdel8d I1n89.
King Hadley 15051 (C).' Tnls bog Is not only a sbow

��fcieb���l';�I���8;,�e��':eesd��� ::�ielj.���8 9r�
oumseb and Cblef Tecumseh 2d.
Did you ever see suob "combination? Where oan

r,ou get more Of tbe blOOd of the great sires combined
ncS�ofc:�11�:��gll�?IIi:I�S for II.&le.

W. F. Sbamlelrer, COUDcll Grove, Kas.

B P. HOCKS, W. WYANDOTTES and It. C. BROWN
• J,Cllborus. Eggs from blgb-scorlllg yards. U.60

IClchr I;;; 112 per 26. P. C. BOWEN & SON. Proprietors.
erryvu.le, Kas.

PAR'l'RIDGE COCHINS.-I took all premiums on
Partridge Cooblns at Hutcblnson sbow. Hens

SCore!1O toU'. Headed by Mltcbell cockerels, OOX;.UI� Mound Farm Herd of Po·land-Chl'nas.aUd!l2. Eggs '1 per 16. J. W. Cook, Hutcblnson Kas.

EG1GS-seventy-nve cents per lll-Wbite ..nd Brown
.leghorns, Black Mlnorcas, Langshans, Sliver

W"�burlls, Partridge Cocblns. Peer's strain B. P.
z1C -pen I. 11.25; pen 2. 16 cents per 13. Address

CHARY 'l'AYLOU., MarlOD, Kas. .

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
P. COCblllS. Lt. Br ..bmas, Barred Rocks. Wbite!tocks, SliverWyandottes.White Wyandottes, Black

luvas, B. C. Brown Legborns. Wblte I,egborns, BulT

p:gbfGrns, Sliver BpangledH..mburlrs,Wblte Guineas.
oe�roo ulne..s and Pekin Ducks. Eggs, '1 per 13; eo

. Guineas ..nd Ducks, l2_jler 16.
A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kas,

Standard Herd of' Poland-Chinas

Verdigris Valley Herd Poland-Chinas.
llill head. Tbe best IndIviduals and most pop

ular strains that '!loney and judgment could buy
and expertenee breed. Thirty cbolce spring Pla'8
botb sexes, by Blaok Btop Cblef 16316 S .. he by the
rreat breeding boar Black Btop 11lf>5O S .• a 80n of the

.v';11TF�rE'1�¥':1x��,;!::��J!!�ec�.�W!.:!·
Kansas City Herd Poland-Chinu
The future villa of Hadley Jr. 18814 0.• the lI'8at

est boar of his age. I bave pillS for sale now bY
Hadley out of Tecumsob Mortpge Lifter 82tH!! S.
"Order quick and orders ... 111 be booked as reoel"ed.

Ia�mn�grs ��I�� s�������:::!'r)t::' Fort 8eott
W. P. GOODE, Proprietor, Lanasa, Ku.

lIULES BROTHERS' HERD

R.egistered Poland-Chinas.
Peabody,Marion Co., Kas.

We have,for sale now some cbolce faU pig. by
Mlles"Look Me Over.and out or a YuU litter' sister
to Corwin Sensation. tbat sold I!'ebruary 2, 18118, at
Mr.Wren'. sale for "bl.OO. Also some nloe ones by
;Hadley Corwin Faultless, and by a son of ClUef
Teoumseh 2d. We oan suit you In quality and prloe.
Write us.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
King Perfectton st.h 181U S. at bead of berd. assisted

by Tecumseb Wilkes 12� S. and Lambing Ideal U060
S Tbe sire of last named Is Gov. C. by Black U. S.
We bave for sale ILn extr.. One m ..leof June, 1800. sired
by him. We bave added several very finely bred sow.
to our berd. Write for particulars. Address eltber
W. E. JOHNSON, E. A. BRICKER, '

Colony, Kas. Westphalla,lI;a••

HIOHLAND FARM HERD

A cbolce lot of gUts sired by Jdeal U. S. and bred to
Tecumseb Cblef: AIso'some kOOd Tecumseh Chief
gilts bred to Look Over Me (be by old Look Me Over)
and some ,gOOd fall pigs. botb sexes. Write 'and get
my prices or oome and see. .

..

.

WM,MAGUIRE, Haven, Kal,

GROUND· LINSEED CAKE (OLD PROCISS)
For stock of,&11 kind••.Write for prices. ' Manufactured by the

KANSAS CITY WHITE LEAD .. UNSEED OIL CO., 24tb Ii Broad,af, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Mains' Herd Poland-Chinas
Headed by the tbree grand breeding boars. Model
Combination-bls sire was J. D. MOdel. he by
Klever's Model U6&l out of McKelve's Lass 42101;
his dam Lady Cblef 42<J1!1. sbe by Cblef Teoumseb 211.
9115 and out of Ralpb's Pet U188; One Prioe Chief
-his sire Cblef ·Tecumseb 2d 9115, bls dam Alpha
Price 88186. sbe by Oue Price 4207; Kansas Chief
33611l-be by Royal Cbret·s Best and out of Bell O.
1451M. Tbe sows are all .elected and equal In breed
Ing and quality to any. A few sows bred will be of
fered. Young males and gilts ready. SatlsfaotloD

s:.�:ste;2ainS, Oskaloosa, Jelrerson Co., Ku.

ROSE JERSEY CATTLECREEK
POLAND.CHINA SWINE

FARM MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
-

and Sliver Wyandottes are from premium
stook. Turkey eggs $2.60 for 9, Wyandottes 11.00 for 13.
(Farm In Republic Co. Kans.... )

H. WOODFORD, Mgr., Chester, Neb.

SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
C. A. STANNARD, Prop.,

Hope, Kas.
Breeder of

Hereford Cattle and
Large English Berkshire Hogs.

Bulls In service: KOdBX of
Rockland 40131, wbo bas won
more first premiums at lead
Ing State f.. lrs In past six
years tban any otber bull In
Kansas; Jav.. &lOla. Tblrty
five yearling belfers and seven bulls 3 to 1 yeBrs old
for sCole.
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PointSby a �oal Plowman. cjlI' It �to It 'lrnf t-Br H. S. :Matte8()�. In' Mariih Quarterli Bipori of . '.�"e <D ell dJ etta.
". Kansas State.Board of AIrl'IOulture.·

. '

..__� � � �__

Being sllltiSfied thast there is some

science In the mauter of !plowing; I pro-
pose to give a few points that, In my ·By u. B. McCurdy, V. S., Topeka, before Kansas Im-

opinion, are 'W'Ol'Ithy of some a.ttentlon-. I>roveIdTSstoopkRBEreVedAe�Ls'EAN8aooCEla.tlon.To-day, in a drive of some tweDlty mUeS,
I saw perhaps seventy-five teams plow- In scanning the �eport of the New
lng, and I think I am safe when I say York Board of Health ·we are brought to
that not ten of t·he seventy-five men fol- a ·reallzation of the great ravages of the
lowing the plows knew how to sclenttn- most Insldlous, allemt and deadly dls
ca)'ly hitch the team Ito a ·plow to do good ease common to man and beasts. For
work. A large. majority were using the four weeks begllllning January 18,whlmetrees that were too long to do good
work, and almost wllthoUit exceptlon the 1896, and ending February 8, the' re

horses were hitched too close to the plow. port shows: Deaths from tuberculosis,
Allter following the !plow for .nearly ,464; deaths from typhoid 'fever, scartet

forty years, here are some poin'ts in the fever, cerebral eptnal meningitis, dlph
matter of .hitching to a .plow thwt I have: .therla, measles aDld amallpox, 365, show
found .to -be necessary in order to do, .ing ntnetr-ntne more deaths from tu
good wora, ,

.

-,

bercu,losis than fro:ai the other' six dts-
Firat, I want a set of rwhlmetrees the, eases. Combined. 'In one year in New

evener ot-whlch .shall be only twice the, '.

"
.

-

number of Inches in leng;th of the Inches '1:�rk City 14 .per cent, of the 5,490 deaths

In width of furrow that I want toturn: were·a result of tuberculosis.

Thus, If I want to plow 0. furrow of foor- Pleuro-pneumonia, the most d·readed.
teen Inches in width I wiH have an of contagious diseases, Is of a very rapid
evener twenty-eigM Inches long. Then, and fatal form, developing in from three
I want to. let the team out from the to six weeks from the time of exposure,
whiffletrees to such a distance that I acute cases proving ·fatal in from ten to
can get the depth of furrow I want and twelve days from fi.rst appearance of thedraw from the notch In the .plow clevis. .

at Ithe lower side of the .plow beam. The
dtsease, When the epidemic has run its

reason for short evener and low hitch on
course It can readily and .positively be

the plow beam is, tha.t the plow will seen that the disease has been stamped
draw level on Its laDld side and will be out.
in position to do its best work .. With AN INSIDIOUS GERM DISEASE.
the average farm whimetrees we find
about a four-foot evener. This, with Ithe
horse In the furrow, would call for the
plow to run to the sod nearly two feet;
the one holding.generally rocks' the plow
to the left somewhat to keep his furrorw
narrow enough and thus puts the plow
out of Its naturad position. T,he hlItching
above the lower -notches In the plow
clevis to get depth of furrow draws the
plow too much on its ,pol!llt and a small
stone will throw it out of Its furrow.
This calls for lots of bacl�ing up and
hard work.
To me, plowing (except the maltter of

walking the furrow ,behind it) is one of
the easiest, pleasantest !parots of the faI'm
work, and when I see a man, as I have
to-day, etripped to shil'1t and pants, to
all appeaI'lances strugglling like a man In
a wrestling mwtch, I am always sure he
does not understand the scieDlCe of the
plow.
Another thing I never do :is to plow

around a plat of ground and drive out
and turn my Iteam on the fresh, mellow
furrow, to tread the soil down solid
again after tUI'nlng it up mellow and
light. If sod ground, the harrow follOlWs
the furrows, and this makes two turn
ings on the same ground, and generally
gI ves it a pretty good tmmping down.
My way is this: I pace or measure the
plat I want to plow, find its ·width, and
then divide it up Into plats that shall
be about equal in-width, so -that I may
hav� each plat f·rom eig.hteen to twenty
paces wide. Set your maI'ker stakes i-n
a fresh line and !plow in ,back furrows.
To avoid a ridge rwhere yomI' oback furrow
is laid, my two first furrows are run

about two inches more shallow than I
intend to plow the field. Increase your
depth of furrow on the second and third
furrows, and you wHI ha.ve your ground
in shape to level with the hal'l'OW.
The objection to dead furrows can be

largely overcome by ·runni·ng your last
two or three furrows more shallOlW, same
as first furrows were run to avoid the
ridge. Run the next to the last furrow
for dead furrows :half the depth of your
main furrows, run the last· furrow to
abolllt full depth, then go back and lay
the rest of the soU left· from nert to last
furrow which ,was shal,low on to -the last
furrow .as a dead furrow, and yuu 'have
a loose soil to fill an'd largely even up
your dead furrow; or, if you wish to
plow dowl).ward a ,piece, get your meas
ures of the size of p).at, layout your fur
rows in center of plSJt, and tUI'n to the
right with your team, k'eeplng your
fresh-plowed soil from uOOer your te8llI1's
feet; you save corner harrowlug and
have a more mellOlW seed-bed.

j) I'.t�__ f m and preserved fOr the propagation of

.nflri�uuurQ aJlllattm seeds for the season of 18&8. _ .In all, 800
o '

. ..:
. beets were fowid to, have £lie'iequlslte
'quallficatloils f9l' the produotion of seed,

SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY m THE and these have 'been preserved duri-ng
UNITED STATES. the wlniter In a silo and are to be dis-

The Secretary of Agrlcultu'l'e has just
trtbuted this sprilig to. the various sta

transmitted to the President for theTn- tions for seed;produetlon, A few of them
IWhich ,hav� exhibited pecu)iar strains of

formwtion of Congress 11. ver.y ful.l report excellence. have' 'been ,preserved for the
on the !present condition of the sugar production of a new variety of lbeets,
beet industry In this country, and of the which it is proposed to cal,] the American
operations of the department during the Elite. These beets have an average
past season In relation thereto. The weigM of a:bout thirty ounces and an
document consists of two parts, the first average content of sugar of 19 per cent.
being a report from the chemist of the The purity of [ulces In similar beets was
department, Dr. H. W. Wiley, in .whlch found to be about 85. The:se .beets, hav
the history of the' industry Is reviewed ing shown these

<

remarkable varia.tions
and giving a full account 'of the season's from the standard fn size and sugar
operations. quality,. are evi'!lently fitted to 'Produce
The principal dietri,bution of sugar-

. a new variety Qf beets 'better suited to
beet seed. the past season was made American farmers than the standard
through the agency of ,the agricultural beets of' Europe. It Is the inteDlUon of
experiment 'stations, the directors of the "department to' endeavor Ito' establlsll
many stwtions having been appotnted a variety"ot beets of this klDId which
speclalagents of the department for car- shall have SJt'ieast-a third'greater .wetght
rying this method into effect. Seeds :than the standai-d sugar beet of Europe
were also sent Ito about ten thousand wltliout loslilg any,thlng tn sugar con
farmers in different !parts of ;the coun- tent or In purity of juice. The Immenee
try, wUh full tnstruottons for planting, advantage of sucha variety of beet for
cultivating, and sampli-ng for analysle, American growers is easily seen. The
These instructions were contalued In moat successful scientific work In the
Farmers' Bulletin No. 52, of which dur- future win coone from placing the seeds
lng the season nearly 150,000 copies were In the hands of a few reliable persons
dlstrtbuted. The saanples for analysts In each locallty and seouring a careful
were sent either Ito the agricultural ex- supervision of their.. work by some ae-:
pertment stations or to the Department credited agent of a State experiment sta
of Agricullture. In all, about 2,300 sam- tion or the Departm.ent of Agriculture.
pies were 'received for analysis at the The report contains a chapter on the
Department of Agriculture. value of the sugar beet and the beet
NEW YORK AND M·ICHIGAN LEAD. pulp as cattle food, giving the chemical

The best results were reported from composition of each, the raJtio between

the States of New York andl Michigan. the nutrients, and its general value as a

Other Stllltes in 'w·hich reports rwere fa- producer of milk 11000 .f.8It and as a sus

vorable rwere Wisconsin, -Ohlo, Indiana, taining ration.

Minnesota, Nevada, South 'Dakota, Wy- FACTORIES AND PRODUCTION IN
omlng, and Colorado. States giving fair 1897•.
results were Iowa, Nebraska, New Jer- The report closes with a chwpter on

. sey, and Pennsylvania. In general it etatietics of sugar production i'n this
·was found that �ter !P1l8sing south of country during the year 1897. Du,ring
the mean isotherm of 710 F. for the the season nine faotorles were i-n op_
thre�. months of June, July and AUg'Ust, eration in the Un.ited Stllltes, namely, at
the results were poor. It is found that Alameda, Los Alamitos, WatsonvlUe and
the ·beU of territory Included between the Chino, Cal.; Lehl, 'Utah;, Eddy, N. M.;
limits of the Isotherms of 710 and 690 Grand' Island

.

a·lid Norfo)'k, Neb., and
may 'be regarded 'as the basic belt of the Rome, N. Y. Forty-one thGusand two
beet sugar Industry. The ·best results hundred and seventy-two acres of ,beets
are obtained within or north of this belt, were ·harvested, with an 'ag,greglllte
other climatic condlttioIlM being favor- .weigbt of 389,685 tons, a yield of almost
able. Extreme northern liInl·ts of sugar nine and one-half tons per acre. This
beet culture are determined only by the is less tha'n the average in Europe, but
advent of freezing weather.

. with more sclenUfic agriculture and ju-
A comparuson of analytical data wLth dicious fertilization .the yield in this

the thermal area shows a 1"eIIlarkable country can doubtless be Ibrought up to,
agreement. In StJSJtes 80 situated that If not above, !the average of the best
their northern por.tions are in the favor- fields of Europe. The careful experi
able thermal area, while their southern ments of the New York Experi·ment Sta
portions are -without, comparison of the tion, at Qe�eva, ·with .beets grown in
analyses oJ the beets grOlWD in- the south- oollaboraltion .wlth the DepartmeDlt of
ern, central and nOl'1thern ,portious of Agriculture, resulted in an average yield
these States 'shows a regular gradation of over sixte!)n tons of high-grade ibeets
of excellence from south to north. per acre.
The conditions of g,rowing ,beets under The total amount of beet sugar made

irrigation have been studied somewhat, In the United S·tates during the year
but imperfectly. .The da.ta colleoted, 1897 rwas 90,491,670 pOunds, an average
however, are very reassuri-ng; and lead of 232 pouDlds per Iton of .2,000 pounds,
to. the evident belief that irrigwted lands, or 11.6 per cent. of the !Weight of the
under proper thermal cODldi,uollA3, !Will beets. This is a leas percentage than Is
give mGst excellent returns with heets. obtained in Germany, but, considering
The report contains not only the ana- the newness of the industry in this

lytical data obtained at the Departmen,t country, It is sumcle�tly encouraging.
Gf Ag·riculture, arranged alphabetically Reliable information shows thSJt there
by States aud counties, 'bult also of the will be In operSJt�on in. the United Sta.tes
data which have ·been obtained art: the during 1898 seven,teen factories, new fac
agricultural experimeDlt statious during torles being located In Utah (1), Oregon
the year. In all Instances the data ob- (1), California (4), Miehigan (1), and
tainad at the stations agreed very closely New York (1). It Is safe to say that at
wi>th those secured from the same StaJtes least 80,000 acres.wlll ,�e planted in beets
at the DepartmeDlt of Agriculture. These during the season of 1898. The yield of
dat!\ from the experimental stations are beets may .be eXIPected.to be nearly 800,
collSJted and studied side by side with 000 tons and of sugar about 180,000,000
the data from the same States obtained pounds. These esUmates 'should be re
from the Department of Agriculture, duced somewhat" to ·represeDlt the proper
making a complete exposition of the output of beet sugar in the Unilted States;
results of inveSltig>a,tlons from all parts .they are suffl'Cient, however, to show the
of the couniry. The collaboraltlon thus rapid growth of the i·ndustry, which -will
secured between the States and the de- experience an enlargement of not less
.par.tment has ·afforded the best .possIJble than 70 per cent. during the COInIng
resuI·ts in the studies undertaken. season. The perceDltage of beet sugar

HIGH-GRADE BEETS. - produced in the United States during
Experiments were also conducted in 1897 to the total consUmption rw·as only

the production of high-grade beets. 2%, Ibut the prospects are that In 1898

Some of the high-grade seeds obtained it will be nearly 4 per cent. of the total
at the station at Schuyler during the consumption, whLch now amounts to

continuance of the rwork art: that .point about 2,000,000 tons annually.
were found to ha;ve sumciem vitality to The second part of. the repent con- Unquestionably there Is no liveryman
continue their growth. Other high-grade sists of a full acount of the operatious In Minnesota more widely known than

seeds produced frGm specially analyzed of the field agent, Mr. C. F. Saylor, who Mr. C. B. Dickens, of Minneapolis, who
beets were procured from European during the past .season visited all the conducts one of the largest livery stables

iii 'b et f t i In the Northwest. Regarding Quinn's
growers, and, In collaboration ;w!lth six pr nc pa sugar e manu ac ur ng Ointment, Mr. Dickens says, "I have been
of the experimeDlt stations, comparSJtive plaDlts and factories, _and recounts the
tests were made of these seeds in various result of his intervlew� with both grOlW- using It for some time with great suc-

nd f at M o� l' cess and recommend It to my many
localilties. The s-tations .collaboraUng in era a manu a urers. r. IJ<Joy or s pa- friends. No horseman should 'be with-
this work -were Tennessee, Kentucky, ·per concludes with answers from the

Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsdn aDld New York. practical men in charge of various beet out it In his stables." For curbs, splints,

T.he best results were obtained from the sugar factories in 'l'esponse to a series spavins, windpuffs and all ,bunches give

st8Jtions in Wisconsin and New York. of interrogSJtories concerning the more.
It a trial. If you cannot obtain It from

if'your druggist write W. _B. Eddy & Co.,
The beets which were grown at Ithe New mportant eatures of the .beeot sugar In- Whitehall, N. Y., who wlll send regular
York station were carefully selected for dustry. size for $1.5�; smaller size, 50 cents.
physical properties, and those which
reached the standard of shape and &lze
were subjeoted to Indlvidua:l analyses

!I
�
I
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FOR ALLAYING HOARSENESS AND IRRITATIGN
OJ' THE THROAT, "Brown's Bronchia! Trochea" Bend $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year
are wonderfully et/ectlve.Avold imitations. and bOOk, "Samantha at Baratoca."

. TUBEBOULOSis.

Tuberculosis, <which Is a slow and
chronlc disease, differs !principally in the

degree of its activity, being, generally,'
of much longer duratton, many cases

proving harmless. Frequen-tly iij the
body of some apparenltly healthy ani
mal it is almost impossible to detect
dormant germs which are Inoeuous until
by some debilit1llting disease the ani
mal's vitalHy is lowered to such ·a de
gree that it is unalble to further resist
the othel1wise harmless bacilli.
Tuberculosis is due to 0. specLfic germ

known as baclHus tuberculosis, -which is
the exci-ting cause in all cases, and the
disease Is coDltracted .by means of in
halation, ingestloDl and circulation,
though more commonly 'by ingestion and
inhalation.
HOW TUBERCULOSIS PROCEEDS.
·Local affections of the organa through

wbich the germs pailS are usually the
primary lesions presented and show dif
ferent phases In differeDlt antmals. it
is

.

of frequeIl't OCUl:'rence that the organ
giving passage ·to the germ remains un

altered -and Ithat the morbid process
starts in the n:eilghboring ganglions
(bronchial and mesenteric) and later
extends to the pleura and peritoneum.
At the point ,where the ·bacilli are ar

rested they first determine a formaJtion
of miliary tubercles, which, :by .gather
ing, form pyramid-like masses. Some
times these neoformaUollA3 remain as lo
calized infiammwtory ceDlters or 'become
calcified; at other times they undergo a

caseous degeneration In d'l:brous trans
formaltion; in some instances they sup
.purate, become ulcerous and !produce
cavities. When they become Isolated by a

conneotive-1issue prolifica.tion from the
surrounding parenchyma, or if they un

dergo complete calcLfication, the tuber
cles may ,heal.

THE USUAL DEVELOPMENT.
In- the majorlrty of cases the process

·becomes general. It may take pl·ace:
(1) By lJIleans of lymphllltics. The

ganglions which ·are n�xt to the primary
tubercles are first Involved. In pulmo
naIlY Ituberculosis the bronchial and me

diastinal ganglions are involved; in in
testinal tuberculosis the meseDlteric
ganglions, the spleen and Itbe liver.
(2) By continuilty or contiguity of tis

sue. This is a mode of !propagation
which Is espect-ally observed in mucous
membranes. A 'pulmonary tuberculosis
center which opens into the bronchi
may .be determined successively tuber
culosis of the bronchial, tracheal aIfd
laryngeal mucous membrance, and deglu
tition of tuberculous matter may pro
duce tuberculosis of Ithe stomach and in
teetines. In tuberculosis of the kidneys
or of the genital glands the process may
extend ;to the genllto-urlnary IJIlUCOUS
membrane.
(3) By means of the circulation. The

bacilli may be disseminated through the
whole system when the destruction of a

tuberculous center .leads Ito !perforation
of a vein, or when the iprocess directly
invades tthe vascular waNs (W. L. Z;).
Another meana ·by w.hich the blood be
comes contaminated ·wlth the tuberoulous
germs is by inoculation of the sub-cu
taneous tlsBue. Thi4! is mostly the ex

perimental way and will ·be treated mGre
fully under the head of tuberculin.
In speaking more ,particularly of the
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predlsposing cau� of tuberculosls I will the germs thwt come from iii. tubercutoua
first consider heredity.

'

, udde,r, of which t}!ere are many.

HEREDITY. BACTERIA IN FILTH. Salt Rheum
Oondnoted by J. OLABIINC. NoaTON,'Moran, Kaa.,

to whom alliettera ahonld be �cireal4ld. Intense lufferlng-Could Not lleep
-Cured by ,Hood's larsaparilla.
Ie I :b!ld salt rheum on my arms, which

itched intensely and kept-me from Bleep
brg•. The s!tin-on mybands would crack
open. My friends believed I was Buffer

ing from blood polsonlng, I decided to
take Bood's Sarsaparilla. I did not see

any improvement wi,th the tlrst bottle
but continued with the m�icine and
after taking.tlve bottles I was completely
cured. My hands are now as smooth as

I could wish;" A. D. BAGBY, Elroy, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
11 thebellt-In fact the One True Blood PurUle...
8o1d by all druggists. 11; six for 16.

In the 'excellent 8l'Ucle by ·Dr. Parker,
in the AprU Journal, he quotes the fol
lowing experiment from Dr. Potts:
"The cows were thoroughly cleansed

wWl a solution of blcllioride, the milk
ers being dressed in clean BUitS and the
milk received into sterilized tubes. Be
fore taking ,these 'precautioll8, in an of
the four cows used in the experiment
the very first ,milk drawn showed the
following respective number of colonies
of bacteria:

A.
141

Among the wUd herds of the plains
tuberculosis is practica.l'ly unknown,
while among the cows of closely-,contlned
dairy herds it is quite common. There
is no proof of the direct tnberttance of
the disease, other than the transmiBSion
of weakened constitutions and lowered
vitality; -i'n other words, the tranBm1s8ion
of hereditary SIIlsce.pUbillty.
In-and-in' breeding bas the debllita:t

ing effec.t that is eo congenial oto the ever

invading germ. This is readily demon
strated by an examinwtion of the herds
of cattle most susceptible to the dtsease
and it Is found that this disease ts more
prevalent with the in-bred variety.
OIi the contrary, tbe grade stock or

cross between aome thoroughbred and
common stock, is less susceptible.

LACK OF VENTILATION.
UnsanitarY condttions, as a matter of

fact, are conducive to the spread and
development of the disease. Close stab
Iing, insuIDeient amount of air and
8unlig,ht, da.mp underground stables are

all a great source of danger, and I be
lieve this to be one reason IWhy our West
ern herds are less contemlnated than
those of the Eas.t. The Oolor 'Question in Short-horns.
Oversttmulatdom for excessive milk An order for a young Slhort-horn 'bull

produotlon, lack of exercise; 'with many from Misourl and also from Kausas from
other unnatural condiltioll8'which stock two well-ltnown breeders, and the stlpu
undergoes, lead 1-ndirectly- to' the eon-. lation that tthey must be red and from
traction of the ditBease. ' lit is generally red alre and dam if possible, brings up
conceded that alI anim8Jls are, ,wt some very important questions regarding color.
time in their life, exposed to the germ, First, are reds as good handlers, as goodand a large per cent. of them IPOSBeSS a

greater or less number of the baelllt in doers, as thrifty, as full of quality as

their system. Many have constitutions' whites, 'roans or red-and-whLte? After

ID many years of close observation and a
and 9U clent vbtality with which they thorough and intimate knowledge of mycan resist the disease. 'But the lWeak-
ened, heredttarily aIDicted ones contract

own herd especlatly, and of many indi-

the disease, disseminate 'the germa pro-
vidual animals in other herds, I am de

miscuously during their short lives and. cidedly of Ithe opinion tha:t an indis-

finally succumb to the inenlta,ble. : criminate use of animals because of thelr
, color, even if well 'bred, is a great mts-
REL�TION TO PUBLIC HEALTH. take. No herd can stand it. They ,will
It is generally accepted that tubercu- depreciate unless the owner is a most

108ls is directly communleable rrom man IO'killful and deteremlned culler of 'Poor
to neast, and vIce vers.a.. The micro- quaUty, no matter how fi,ne a red the
organism Is ideDltioal. animal may be. My reason for thls
Olivier and'Boutet record an outbreak sbatement is -that on.Jy one red in a dozen

of tuberculosis in a- 'boarding sch-xl., is ot iWl_e_, !llJ:.."-llt�'--iiu"'n:air-aIia-'iland·:'i'lig
Cows were kept ·for the use of the es- that a sire at 1-east should hlave. In our

tablishment. It was found that one of own herd 'with daily IWwtchfulness tJhis
the cows supplying milk dW'ing a cer:ta.in is a,bout the rwtlo, Ilt8tIIlely, one red in a

pe�iod 'Was tuberculosis, and during that dozen has hair, lon_g 'and silky an'd con

time six of the children coDltracted tu- sequently a meillow handler while under
berculosls. a year old; and very oJlten this individual

Strang gives another case. A boy becomes d.isappoimting, in quaUty as he

aged 5 and born of healthy parents died ma:tures.

from -arlvanced 'tuberculosis of the mes- White is almost out of tllle question,
enteric ganglia and military tuberculosis but it should not be so, ,for we have
of the lungs. It was a.scertain.ed that he noticed several white sir!lS that were al
had been in the 'ha,bi-t of drinkin·g warm ways creditable both as to quality in
uncooked mUk from a cow suffering from themselves and thel� .produce, and skill
tuberculosis, as was proven ,by a post lui breeders do not hesitate to use a

mOl1tem. . w,hite sire when quality and form are

Dr. Gosse, of Geneva, records another. found in suIDcient abundance in the in
His daug,hter 'was, at the age of 16, a

divldual to jmrtlfy his use. Tohen, color
strong, healthy girl and there was no

is so much under our own: conltrol th8lt f·f
trace of tuberculosis in the family. one really wanted' red ,produce even from
About ten months ,before her death she a roan sire and :dlwm a Httle trouble on

began .to'manifest signs of a mysterio.us the 'breeder's part will get it, aIlld gener
illness which caused gradual was'ting wIly of the quaUty we want when the
and ultimately the patient died at th� quality is present in the ,parents. AfJter

age of 17. At the autopsy It was found close observation of herds where red
that the poor girl had suffered from in- sires have been the rule, and not with

testinal 3:!nd mesenteric tuberculosis It out some discrimin,wtlon in choosing
was afterwards remembered that' she those osires, I have nat.iced a very dark.
was in the habit, when spending the and unthrifty red-almost wpproaching
Sundays on a small estate where cows

a brindle In many cases-,getting almost
were kept, of drinking warm milk al- b1ack close to tJhe hide, and certainly not
most direct from the cows. IIll conse- a hide or hair of quaUty that would

quenee the c()WS were subjected to 'an ex- promise a god return for food consumed.
amlnwtlon and four out of the flve were

I do not say !that all whites or roans

found tuberculous, and two of these had are of good quality, 'but the proportion
tuberculo.us udders.' is so much hIgher that a good ,roan sel-

There Is strong proof of the transmis-
-dom disappoiIltts one; in fact, I have

sion of the disease throug.h the consump-
often thought that ,blindfolded I could

tion of meats. Dr. Treon describes tlle
tell what my hand was on. Red-and

animals furnished to the Nort·hJwest In- white; h()w I like to tJhlnk of j,t! T;he
<lians as being poor, emaci,wted and dis-

best sire I eyer bred or owned had a

eased. The Indians eat the entire car-
good sprlukhng of it, and the wthite

cass, including the liver tallow and en-
hairs always so long and silky spread

trails, fresh and iWitho.u't cooki,n,g. T,he lng out over the Ired; in fact, superior�ty
animals are eaten, though they bave died

in the white spots seemed to impart its
of tuberculosis, a,nd 50 per ceDlt; of the quality ·to the red, making the animal
deaths in the reservation are fr.om tu-

several points 'better, the white hair be
berculosls. i'ng longer and silkier than the red. For
Dr. Peters reports a number of posi-

thri'ft and quality I have never seen

tive cases of direct Infeotion ailid death
his equal in our herd. The breeders of

from tuberculosis during the perform-
the West should think seriously over

ance of his duties as chief ill8pactor of
this matter. It is quality tha,t makes the

ca,ttIe for the Ne!W York Board of Health
return in the majority of the herds and

H
. . I am confldent that any 'Pel'lson wiHing

tor
ave not these tests given satisfac- to give wtten'tion to the mabter of thrift

t1'
Y proof that the cases were dIrectly and quality in his herd will soon decide

m���ble to ,the consumption o.f milk and for both in preference to a fancy red

amo'
The consumption of a great wit·hout those qualities. Solid reds can

mea��t of milk from many dairy herds be had of quality, bUft I repeat tha,t only
lions of

the consu�ption. of many mil- one in ,a dozen as we find them to-day
Lo,

germs. are of first-raote ihandling quaUties, and

head
ok at the ordinary milker wllth his to keep up' this craze will end In dis

the dr
against the cow's flank and notice alrter to ma.ny her,ds that might otherwi,se

milk bOP�ing of all klnlis of fiLth into the ,be profitable not onlly to their owners

[he I�ket and you can ,readily see how but to the 'whole cattle community of

klndm becomes contaminated with all the great West.-Ontario Breeder, in, s o.f germ life, to say nothing of Breeder's Gazette.

About Raising Angora Goatll�
Edwin Clump, of Nesbjtt, Oktla., en

closes a sample of Angora goat wooll
which I think is a very goOd speetmen;'
and asks a series of quesUonsi w·hlch are
answered ,by H. T. Fuchs:of Tiger Mills,
Texas., in Texas Stock and 'Far,m Jour
nal, as follows:
"1. My general opinion Of the ralsl,ng

of Angoras is tlhwt :they are a moet use
ful animal, especially in ii. brushy, hi11y,
rocky countrz, w,here they:can get good,
clear water to -drink, and tivhere they are
not disturbed by dOgB and wolves and
where ,they are kept in dOg':,proof or wolf
�roof 'Pastures Iwlthou.t 81 ,herder in. small
flocks--notover300 in a flOck; wherethey
are cared for, if any care should 'be neces

sary; 'Where they are salted twice a week
and penned at sundown, and in case of
rain driven under an. open, alry shelter;
where they are p�t on new range when- a flock of registered ,Shropslit-re sheep.
ever the 'Old range is eaten out, and dere I am a young man, consideriWly In

they are dipped in a solution that iWlll debt, a renter on my father's !place, which
not injure !their eyes, b� just 'strong will be mine wheili ,he ls through with it

enough to kLll :the lUtle yellowish goat (and of course all im.provements are put
lice in case they &bould get lonsy. 'Ion by me just the same as if the deed
do 'not know if tt-here taa hilly, rocky, waB recorded In my name). .

brushy country in KIIIIl&ILB with good My sheep are not thoroughbred, ex

running water. 2. I think they are more cept four of them, and they are roughed
'Profitable than any other stock If you through as much as 'possible, as I bave
can give them the above d6!lori'bed range, to scrimp all I can to ,pay my debts; and
etc. 3. Under the above described eondl- the record I append is all the more val-:
,tiona they are, I tllin,k,' the healthiest uable on that account, as 1-1 shows other
creatures in the world, aDd the moat e.c- poor men just w-hat I am actually doing.
tive, prebty and attractive 'animals I ever No doubt ·there are very many floCks of
SIIIW. 4. The qualbty of th-e nnge has a sheep in Kap,sas that show up a much

great deal to do with the development 'better record than mime on 'account of a
OL

.
the whole Angora industry. Every �tter chance than mtne have, and. I

industey requires its special prope�ies trust ow.ners of such flocks IWill follow
and conditions to reaehe high state 'of mY example and ,print their clips.
perfeotion. The meat of Angoras. and' My flock eouststa of fifty-tliree head
grades is the finest melllt in the- world, fifty-one ewes and two rams. 'I\hey
and the most, healthy and clean. tasted, sheared 468 pounds, 'Or an merage of
free 'from that 1lg1ly taste you noUce In 8.8 1lQunds per head. I have had them
sheep mutton: and common goat, 8IIld the average almost 10 ,pounds before· this,
milk has a,lso a splendid, clea,n taste, and, but the wool contained clover seed and
Is considered much ,healtthler than milk ·other trash f,rom a slanting rack that
from co.ws; it is very .rich milk. 5. caused it.. Since I have adopted the
A--few -day.\!._ll.£� a.J!!:m�jlL��'York perfeotly perpendicular ra.cks ,the wool
advanced, about 25" cents ..per pouWi--on' 1II,_Y!!1".. �!ean, ,weighs less, but sells for

my mohair.' As there Is, a tariff of 12 .mqre moriey-:ro� head. Here is my clip
cents per pound on this mohai,r there' is ,lor 1898,:. .

'-,�-
-'._

'-._ . �
no probability of its goin,g down-i'll price,-' Fourteen, yearllIng ewes, 121i_,pounds,
but rather a rise. 6. It takes a 'very , good average 9 pounds.

'_,
,

flock .to yield over four ipO'!ltnds per. yea.r, . Eleven two-year-old ewes, 88 pounds,
but shearing twice a yes,r is quUe noo-, average 8 pounds..
essary. 7. They llire not as expeusive

.

Sixteen three-yea.i·-old ewes, 144
to handle as sheep, as t'hey require no pounds, average 9 pounds.
herder. 8. About one or ·two acres per Ten' four-year-old ewes, 90 .pounds, av-
head w1ll ,be enough for six or seven erage 9 pounds.
years if there is a good deal of brush •Two rams, 20 pounds, average 10
on 'the land. 9. Good bucks are some- pounds.
times sold, at enormous. prices, 'but I

. When the founteen yearlings and two
can sell extra dine ,bucks" at $10 each. rams are left out, it leaves me thlrty-
10. If anyone doubts the vaIIue of t,he seven head to have lambs, and they ,have
meat ot ,these -animals, ,he wUl soon thirty-five la.mJbs up to date thlllt have
change hls notion after he has once survived docking- and trimming, IWlth
tasted a 'roasted or broiled. quar:ter of perhaJ)s' a few more to follow.
an Angora mutton. 11., 'Dbe hair of It wUl be seen Ithat the two-year-olds
ha.lf-breeds oan already ,be-used for mak- shear the least. This shows that three
ing good, soft and very durable saddle and four-year-olds llire the !heaviest shear�
girtha. Of course it takes slx or seVeD er� when raising jambs.
yea.rs to grade up a flock from common
goats :to a good shearing ftock that pro
duces mohair that I.s worth f'rom 25 to
30 cents a pound; but for home use, the
-third 'and fourt,h cross produce good
yarn for socks, mLttell8; etc. 12. In
kidding time the doe should be left :with
Its kid the first day, next day you may
turn her out wHh the flock a,nd keep
the kids in the pen untU ltihey are at
least six weeks old before letting the
kids ,run with the flock. It j,s a good plan
'to put the does in a small'ipaSture sepa
raote f'rom the flock a few days before
they bring kids. Now, Ldo not mean
to say tha,t aU the above ,rul6\! ,have to
be followed as far as paSture, etc., is
concerned. Just a few can be kept if
they get the same feed that mUch cows
get, but they do ,better where they can
run out on open range."

B.
167

C.
19

D.
53

"In the remaining milk, drawn atter
these precautlons were taken, there was

no trace of bacteria. T,hus it would seem

that, as a matter of practical importance,
it would be ,well to stri.p the teat once 0.1'

twice before milkin'g into' a sterilized
pail. In this way the micro-organisms
which evidellltly find their way into the
milk duct would ,be lWashed out. It also
emphasizes the impofltan.ce of cleanly
aurroundtngs for cattle."

(To be continued.)

Hood' P·II
are prompt, emclent and

SIS easy In elleot. 26 cents.

Beware of Ointments for Oatarrh That
Oontain Meromy.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense· of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering It through the mu
cous surfaces. Such artleles should never
be used except. on prescriptions from repu
table physicians, as the damage they will
do Is ten-fold to the good you can possiblyderive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., '1'0;
ledo, 0., contains no mercury, and Is taken
Internally,. acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure' you
get the genuine. It Is taken Internally and
Is made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 750. per bottle.

No-To-Bac for Fifty (lentil.
Guaranteed tobacco babit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. '600.11. All druggiSts.

Reduoed Rates to Grand Encampment Min
ing Distriot, Wyoming.

The Union Pacific wUl sell tickets at
one fare for the round trip, plus $5, from
all points in Kansas, Nebraska, Colo
rado and Utah to RawUns, Wyo. Dates
on which tickets will be sold are tlrst
and third Tuesday in May, June, July,
August, September, October and Novem
ber. Stage llne daily except Sunday each
way between Rawlill8 and Grand En
campment.
For full information call o.n or ad

dress F. A. Lewis, City Ticket Agent,
or J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent, T.opeka.

A Word PersoneJ.
On aeoun:!: of tJhe Illite s;lring I sheared

twelve days late this year and finished on
April 12 and shipped to St. Louis on the
13th. By the tone of ,many letters that
reach me I see that mauy have an ex
aggerated opinion of me and my fiock
of sheep, and i'n order to set myself
rig:ht Ibefore the publlc II want to say a
few personal things.

'

I am not an old -and wealthy farmer
wi-th large means,. able to. gratify every
whim, one that writes to the paper"s
and hires the ,work done, and pampers

ThJm'0 Or••ol' Ahandy safe,

surecureTICKS
•

.. �Yr8��I��':rgeJ.asltlcfl troubles; non· _; needs no pre ratFo'n·mixeR In.tltntl)," wIth cor:'wa.ter, Rample bymal� cents!
fAWFORD BR06., B... BIIIIl""".., .11_
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ELEOTRIOITY WILL REIGN.
At,'rthe T,rans-M1Ssissipp'i and Interna

tional 'Ex'Positi{)]l, to be lleld hi Omaha
from June to November, electricity wlll

playa most: l.iri'Portanrt and Interesting en
gagement. The devices pf invention, as

yet but sparingly revealed to the .public
eye, will be. there ,afforded for unre

stricted inspeetion amid dazzUng' arcta
tectural creations. The most- diBitinot
mental photograph carnled away !QY vis
UOl'S, however, wlll result from tJ,le en

chanted appea-rance of. the grounds at

night. It is .then i'h� etectrlcty ,
wIld

retgn,
'

,

,

T,he lighting of the exposition grounds
, 'and buUdi,ngs has ,been consigned ro the

. charge of MT. Luther Stle'rlnger, a well
.known electrical expert who has,'been
connected !With the Illustrations ,fe8Jture

; of all large exposition's, and, particularly
at the World's Fair, .where 'Mr. Stleringer
was Consulting electrical engIneer. His
original' conceptions at' Chicago' were tile
'delight of the, ,thousands of visitors, the
,·famous electrical fountain: ,being an

,

iWhievement unique and unsurpassed ,be-
f,ore .or stnce.. Mr. Stieringer, hal!' 'been
in .Omaha for some time ,working out the
problems regarding the HIumi'nation
which woUl be one of the prlnelpal . at
traettons rut tJhe exposi'tion grounds.
Plans and designs have ,been adopted
for an electrical fountain In the 'west end
of .th.e lagoon and lying dl,rectly before

-, the noble buildings of the Umaed Stwtes
government, the work being suMclently

", advanced to insure dlts certain eomple
.tton before the opening day.
The electric fountain is designated

poin.ts of vantage blazoned ,with electric
l-ights, ,. 'Acl'08it the lagoon, the Arob of
,th'e'States Is gIriHed"wllllh ,bands of light
and the Liberal Arts buIlding is vdv
idly outlmed' along Its cornices. The
Mines and l\{ining ,building is especially
adapted, fOIl' this :beautlful decoration
and right roYollJly: has irt been beribboned
and festooned. Its graceful PQrtico is
cleanly defined, .the towers wea-r selnttl- ,

18lting crowns, the. windows shine as if
revelry were within. ' Facing this struc
ture is the Plli1a.ce of 'Machinery and Elec
tricity, wl.th all. effectJive points penelled
in light. T'hEi:e'ast end of the lagoon, in
front .of the laEit .two menrtioned buildings,
in oo.olpany with the oacijacent -ter,races,
lan4�ngs and bJ,'O""d viaduct leading away
fllom it, ill brilHanrtly .lighted by Inoan
descent.' lamps" eupported by fanciful
standards' of special 'des.lgn.

.

Suddenly a dazzllng ofinger of light car
ries the observer's aittentlon back to the
startIng ;point:'" There the ray of a pow
erfufsearch-light iii, seen shooting from
the torch in the' Ihand of the heroic" figure,

'

"Liberty Eriiightening the WOl"ld,"
which surmounts tile Government build
ing. "Llberty'¥ body is"jewelled with in
candeseents, about 'her head Is a scintil
lating ttara, �'nd the upheld torch is en

circled. Beneath the figure several lines
of llght" completely, encircle the cupola
al;){lV,Ei the dome. Streamers of light
cover .othe dome, apparently held to their
places 'by five�PQl.J).ted stars on either"
slde of the dormer W'indows. ..Below
these anotaer line of light completely
surrounds the .base of the dome. Arising
from the roof. of, the central portion of
,th.e b�ildlng a series of fiamJbeaux sup-

Goaaip About Stook.
The Mis"Bouri Stook GroweM aTS to bold

a S'tate eonvention art St. Joseph, Mo.;
.on May 10.,

F. P." MaguIre, Haven, .Reno county,
Kansas, has become a member ,of ,the
Bbandard Poland-Ohina Reoord Associa
tton, He w.rl,tes that hI.!! Black U. S. pi1gs
are nice in color and quality, and the
herd generally hard to beat:
'fhe Drovers' Telegram states that

W. P. Norton, of Hopkinsville, Ky., has
)Jough-t of Charles Patterson the grand
thoroughbred, Ornament, and the un

beaten two-year-old filly, May Hem
stead. 'l"h,e price ,for the two i� supposed
to be $35,000.
J. M. Turley, breeder of Poland-Chinas,

Stotesbur·y, Mo., writes that he has been
very busy with the King Hadley llrtters,
which are doing finely. There are now \

on hand six,ty fi'ne pdgs, the get of the
four herd sires, and more to follOW. Mil'.
Turley ihas sold out all 'gUts bhat are

bred, but has on hand forty-six head ()If
,fall pigs that are good in any companoy
and well worth the money asked,
The Texas (Fort Worth) Reporter

states that cattle are on the mOV03. T>here
is no doubt about -thait fact. The 'Santa Fe
and M., K'. & 'I', moved from soUlbh Texas
to points in the Territory close to 40,000
head in one day duclng the week, On
Saturday, the 9lih, rthe Santa Fe ,had ee
turned from the north thirty-seven traions
of empty stable oars bound for southern
IJOin'ts on ,t,heir line, and on the same day
the road had twenty-five wains of stock
hilled for the Nation.

,

Joseph Reppard, of the firm of Rep-

MACHINERY AND ELECTRICITY BUILDING
Trans-Mississippi Exposition, '�maha, Neb. Open June to November, 1898.

"Nautilus." Neptune is sewted on high,'
viewln.g his realm with regal digntty.
Before. Mm r.iot his captive waters in
,holiday aHire, assiarted 'by the rainbow
,subjeots of a rival sovereign. Innumer
able sprays of vari-colored crystal fiuid
dart fOI,th in 'rapid sequence, now burst
ing into fiam1ng red, then qUieting to
subdued mother-of-pearl, and a-gain of

teoring a bouquet of myriad s'hades to the
water god. ,

'

A Careful study of the illuminating
plans of -the grand count shows a great
array of incandescent lights. Every
bulJdlng is outlined with the glowIng
bulb. Along corn1ce, around window,
on piHar, dome and art water edge rthe
gleami'ng firefiy of the electrical world
makes radiant tlhe 'View. Fairyland Is
'before us. At the wesrt end of the lagoon
stands ,the Government ,building, the sa

lient willits of its archi;tecture made dis
tinct by electric star points. On either
side are dedined the colonnades which
connect the Governmenrt buildl-ng with its
sis.ter buildings on the righrt and left ,by
pilla-rs of light. To the left the Fine
Arts b\lild1ng rivets the atltention with
domes light encircled, cornices ablaze,
pillars and pilasters 1llumdnwted. Op
posite, across rthe gently rippling w8lter

mirror, is the classical Agricultural
building. It presents a brillLant oppor-
1unlrty' for Ineandescent decoration. The
upper lines, including the balustrades,
and the imposing entrance and corner

towens, stand revealed by numerous elec
tric punotuation ,points. rrhe Admin1s
tration Arch shows Its lofty spire out
lined 'in symmetrical lines of lighrt ,to
the uppermost 'point. The Manufactures

.

building has the promlnenrt roof ,cornices,
paps of columns, pedestals, anI(} otoher

'IlOToted' on 'shafts of 'artistic design cast pard Bro.s.·, o,f Buffalo, N. Y., has made
,their 'l"adiance on surrounding objects.' Iwrangements to make Ka,nsas City his
The allegoriOll'l ,figures on the llIPper cor- headquarter.s for buyln,g horses and
nices and fianking the dom!') are outlined mules, and will be permanently located
.harmoniously and effeotively. Clusters here with oMces ,in :the Grand Avenue
of lights border the moirror and in the Horse and Mule Commission Co:s barns.
center of 'this charming scene ,plays the The firm of Reppard Bros. ,does a large
electric "fountain "Nautilus," bombarded business in this line a.nd rtJheir selection
from an invisible source with liglht ever- of Kansas City 'ws one of their buying
changing in color and of grerut intensity, sta1ions Is another Indication of the con

enshrined in luminous fioa:ting lIUes. sideration in :which this mwrket i8 held
To descr'i'be the scene .a;dequa;tely Ls by oq,tside dealers.

ImpossIble. ft mus-t be seen in its pris- Bids on the second call for 1,000 pack
-tine glory to 'be appreciated. Each vis- mules were opene.d at St. Louis la:srt week.
itor to the Tfans-MISISissippi and In-ter- The bids ,ranged from $93 up. The Max
national Exposition will bave a sensation well-Crouch Mule Co., it Is unodenstood,
o.f pleasure from the Slghot a:t night which s'ecured :the con-trnct at abouot $93 per
the most hIi,pressionistic artist could head. The errorneous rePQll'ts 'by some
never convey: 'to pnvas and which the of the city paper,s sayIllg toot Md,s here
faithful and ,trustworthy camera could after woul-d be limited to StaJtes outside
never reproduce. or Missouri are 'Proven to be false by bhe

fact thwt the bids opened yesterday were

open to -the ,whole country. Not a Single
bid owas received, however, outside of
Kansas ,City and St. Lou-LB.

Oa;tarrh in 'bhe head, thlalt troublesome
and dIsgusting disease, may be entirely
cured by a thOll'ough coUrrse of Hood's
Sa:rsaparUla, �he grea-t blood purifier.

Burton & Burton, of "Shawnee Lodge'"
farm, Topeka, who have been advertLB
ing t'he Kentucky glaited saddle h'()rse
Eagleite, ,write that trhey have already
booked ,sixteen ,servdces at $25 each, and
say: "We did not Intend to approve more
than flfoteen, !but may have to go to
iwen'ty. This paotronage shows two
things-the value of 'an advertisement in
the Kansas' Farmer and that Kansans
apprecLate a good saddle hOl'Se." T,hey
have not been able :to flU all orders ,for
IndLan Game eggs and Toulouse geese
eggs.

'

Robt. J. Evans, Secretary of tihe Na
rtiorual Duroc-Jer.sey Reoord Association,
writes from El Parso, Ill., that the entries

Hood's PHIs cure noa.usea, sick head
a.:!he, indigestion, biliousness. All drug
gists. 25c. '

The' Niokel Plate Road
Is authorized to selI tLckets to Rochester,
N. Y., and retmm at one fare and one

,third fur t,he round trip, on certificate
plan, accoun� of Bruptist anniversaries,
M'ay 16-24, 1898. Three rthrrough express
-tra.ins leaving Chicago daily ,from the
Yan Buren street passenger sta-tlon. Fast
time and first-class' equipment. Rates

.

always the lOweSt. C8ill on or add,ress
.J. Y. Calahan:� general agent, 111 Adams
St.; Chlcago, Ill.

The atblettO'
woman is the wo
man of the day.'
The past twenty
yearK has seen
wonderful pro -

gress in thiS re

spect. That thi'
tendency will re
sult in amore r0-

bust womanhood,
better able to bear
the burdens and
duties and plea&.
ures of Iife, there
can be no quei
Hon. But thIa
result will be ac-

'

comp1ishe4 by
the building _ up
of those women

alread'y in rea
sonably -robust
health, and the
killing off of their
weaker sisters.
Athletics will

make a naturally strong woman stronger
and healthier; they will make a naturally
weak, sickl:r woman 'weaker and more

stckly, and If indulged in to excelS, may
re'Sult fatally.
,:;·A woman .whe suffers ft'om weakness and·
disease of the delicate and important er
ga.ns di�tinct1y feminine, cannot hope to
r.ecover her general health through ath
l�tics, so long as she remains locally weak. '

A'woman suffering in this war is unfitted
to bear the strain of athletics Just as much
as: she is unfitted to bear the duties and
burdens of wifehood and motherhood.
Tliere is a sure, safe, speedy and perma
!lent cure for all disorders of this descrip
t16n. It is Dr. Pierce'S Favorite Prescrip-.

'

tion. It acts directly on the organs con

cerned in wifehood and maternity, making
t�em stronJr and healtJ;1y and vig.orous. It
I[IQothes pam, allays mfiammatlOn, heals
ulceration and tones the newes. It fits a

woman to indulge in, and be benefited by,
athletics. All good medicine stores sell it.
,�..Your valuable 'Favorite Prescription' cured
me of female weakness and a catarrhal dis
charge from the lining membrane of the special
parts," writes Mrs. T. H. Parker. of Brooklyn.
Jackson Co., Mich. " I am now perfectly well."
-Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constl-

,

pation. Constipation is the cause of many
diseases. Cure the cause and you cure the
disease. One" Pellet" is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. Druggists
Ie11 them, and nothing is "just as good."

for Vol. IV of :their reoordos closed April
1" .. with 2,300 entries. One thousaDid of
these were 'made since January 1, a-nd
more than 500 i,n Much alone. The 200
shares, comrprising the original capital
stock, have all been sold; there a1'e,
however, a few stockholders holding sev

eral ,shares who' may be :wUling to part
.w�th shares to those desiring to join the
arsfI(Jcirution. Vol. IV wlll be issued in
May;
J. T. Lwwton, breeder of Improved

Ch'ester-White swine, fOl'IDcrly of To
pelm', bUlt onow of Burrton, Kas., writes:
"My .stock Ls in prime condi1Jion and I
haye. some very choice spring ,pigs from
Klop,dike, the boar I bought llUlt fall
at a long price. I recently shipped a

choice boar rto A. E. StaIey, Ottra.wa, Kas.;
also a bred sow to Beaver City, .Neb. I
recently purchased two fine Light
Brahmoa cockerels of rthe noted Shaty
,strain. For a limLted time .1 will sell
'eggS at $1 :per setting, or two settings
Jor $1.50:'
Entries are .being received for the com

bination sale to ,be held -May 18, 19 oaDId
'20, by Wolcott, Beers & Co. and Erwi-n,
Grant & Piper, art Ka.nrsas City. So far
"aboUlt thirty head have been entered.
,Entries close on the first of the monrth,
a-nd dealers contemplationg sending dn
'stock for this sale have no time'to lose.
'IIhe woarr is respons�ble for the roa1:Jher
slack inrterest so ,f,ar ex-hibited. Dealers
are simply standing still and making
,no effort to 'Prepare stock for such sales.
However, adv,ices trom the probable con

signors indicate an in.terest 1Jlat is en

couraging to the promoteTs, considering
the general depression in horse ciTCles.
Every effort possible is being put forth,
and the promoters express their confi
dence in a suc.cessful sale. The com,blna
tion sa,les 'to be held ,noeXJt montil will
probably be the last to be held this sum

mer, anOd w11l be ,the last chancel for such
an opport1llDity ·for ,selling .high-class
horses. The entries are ,being limited to
high-class stuff only, and the offerings
are ex'pected :to .be as good or betoter than
in the Iast sale. ,The foroce of buyers
from outside points promises even thus
early to be ,good, and ,taken with the in
creasing interest manifested by local fan
ciers, there should be no trouble in dis
,posing of all the horses enrtered. Appli
cations for entry blan"kg and all infor
mation should be add'ressed to either
Erwin, Grant & Piper, or Wolcott, Beers
& Co., at Twenty-third and Grand ave�
nue.

If cattle are eating fence rails, old
:boots, etc., it i,s 1ondigestion. Ch,aonge 1:Jhe
'feed, especially df you have 'bet'n feeding
the dry fat-fQr.ming foods.
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the 'body of 'Nathan· Rubeuns, ·an ortho� .' ." The Biokel Plate � .:'
'dox ·Jew, who dIed ·ill·p6v�rty.' :�hO ,!i�: Is Buthorized to sell tickets to Clevel8llld
subscribe toa fund for li-ls burfaL· 0l8lh.•. Ii.n4 return atone fare and one-third for.
Olah! ..

r .,

•
.

.

. ,

ithe round. trip,' on certificate . .,plan, ac-
PennIes, 'ntckela -'aIJid ,,-imes ,wlilre, count of .�eelting. � W�me!1's .�eneralthrown. into th,e box, .u�;fU -lt 'became ·so :MLsslon"ary SoCiety of the Unit� Pres

heavy that the 'sponsor;�iloarse with his,
'byteriaai Church of .Nonth America, May

exhortattons; was obli��. to change' it 10-13. Tickets ,w�ll '00- gooq on 'a;nY,offrequently ifro� ·one. ha·�d to t,he,,:other.: pur tlifoiigh' exp.ress trains. )eavm� Chi
In this manner' ,the .pat�etic proc�sion cago from !the V� Buren street passenmoved, trom house to .!)�,..

and fr�m.·. ger sbation! at 10:35 a. rn., 2:55 p. m, andstreet to street Until a t�oough:�an;"asil 10:15 p. m. Fh�t-class equipment. Dayhad 'been made.· Whe� -the box .:was Coaches In chal'lge' of colored porters,opened in presence of .Jtl!.� committee It '.l18tes "al;ways the lowest. 9&1,1 on or ad;!
was .found, to .eontaln ·$3�,2'1r, .:the Ja.rges,t 'd�ees J. Y: 'Callihan, gelieraJi agent, .111.cotn In the eoldeetlon bel,ng a,qu�rter. '. Adams St. Cb-1cago Ill.' .'
Nathan Ru:beuns ..was:;Puried"inl. con";' .I '._' .

secrated- ground next day... iRis' remains " . -

.
." . .

b'" t
were followed to Field .Slnai by a mOOest.. '",Feeding oil meal requlres the yery'. as

of judgment. It may lbe fed recklesslybub respeetable cortege; :,Lt.,.I1! ,�""id, tlt�.t t.'.·o th.e, great In,,jury Qt. an. a.nima!.
'

this was the fil1St cet:eiri9ny,.of ,the. �d,nd
ever witnessed in thm ;'·country.�·an.' ,I

_

Francisco Ca11. ',_�,>:., '" ,,; :t:; �,': -t. Among the OzarKs, .",'
, ,,: \" .".'; .;.,,'" The Land of Big R�d Apples, is an

Traotion Engines for,;the< Farm, .: '. ;; ..

attractive and Jnterestlng book, with
No valuable piece of . .ma,chlnery·· I's 'i:n� lViews' of . south Mlss�uri�,scenery. It. perot

veDlted and perfected, in�. day... It ·i�· not 'tafns ,to fruit ra4li_!ing l� that' great fruit
dosigned by- accident "'blllt 'i8 t-he"result .b«tlt of" America. the. sOllthern slope ot

.

'. "
. ,the Ozarks. and Is of interest to fruitof long fears of expelj.�nrc� and ap. h.lti� ·g.rowers and to 'every fa·rmer and home-

mate knowledge of,the,n� of th� pub� :s6eker looking tOr ,a. fal'm and a home.
'llc. . Fifty . y�rs ago'�pl� kntnt �t�t MaUed free. Address J. E. Lockwood,.
steam ,power WlaS pr�imaJble 'to horse Kansas" Cley. Mo.

. .

power on the-',f,arm. �b1;l� they� did. not i .' '." . " ,

know how to' a�ply the steam. When, A fool lumdlln'J ,a colt or calf wlU make.
the !traction, ellgine. fi·nit. appeared tJhey, I

a. fool out .of . the' animal .as. sure ,asfound that its first C<?6��'wu very much ,preaching.
l

Lt requilrE?B a $e'lf-PQ�essed
grewter Ithan the price.,9t'.a horse, 8IIld .man'to handle stock profitably.
they did -not stop, to ��sider 'that .the •

. ;, .

.

_

,engine never got' tlred:�(] did not u��. S""" "';"tuuill df the Roy/al 'Anian'um
. '

to be :fed· all wllllter Wlj.!lD· it was not'at·
. upre,�e � : .

.

.,' ':
work. 'So great alI'e 1!Jr�' advallltages

.

of . WIll ·bol�. '8:. m.-ee.�ing in Cle,velaRd. ,OhiO"
,this machine toot '!bhe ..peOple 'could : May 19��5,. !9i' .. wblch Ithe Nickel Pl�te

. ;;carcely belleve tbtwt -l1;'would tu.]Jill its . r�ad is autho�ized to seH tickets at one
:clallms. For nearly lla.lf a ceniturY'ihe M. !fartiand one-:.third tor the round' tri.p on

., '.'
'.

. y.'- . , ..

certlfioote' :plari. -: U'ilexciHled d.n.l'ilg car:
service.; :.veatibulled sleepin'g "0IIIl'8: and
day: .. coalChes, .81'e in ,c)lal'lge oJ: ,colored'

• P:Orte.r�.- Rates lower than via Qtller
. Unes.. Three. !t'hroU'gll trains dalrly. tr�m
the Vari Buren street' pasr8eilg�n' staitlon.
.OhIcago, Ill.' For detailed itlforma:ltlon'
call'on or add'resSi J. Y. Calaban, -genem!
:agerit. 1i1 AdalDS ;;St., Chicago. Ill.

1898.

.

. H me-Baiaed oattle Prete.l'allle; >.. ;'·'·I'that 'make':,ilp. the pel'tect iildlv1dual,. the

. 0
.

. .'

,.., - '·f· �,;. public Js 't'\Vi'll\ng .to pay full values,
BY Albert R!lgler.MatlieldGreen, In�al'jlhQ�rte�IJ H·()J'· ....... OUD\liIt· to b�'bred with' a view toReport of Kansas State Board o� ��nlt;t�,;;. . ,. ,,!�. . e: .... '. ,I
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Of ',the foremost conaldenUtlOiis in .avold coaraeness and ,defects In the con
ne ,0

.'
' ..

.', ....
'

'.. . forlna,tJon,. as ·quallty· and finish are the
beef production In our 10Cl,l.lity 1s t�at charaetertetlce wliioh give value to tlbe
we, as stock-raisers; should gr:ow ,?ur gentleman'a .' 'driver.-GhicagQ Drovers'
own stock. This·'! regard as.a,very 1�- Journal;'
portant matter. The large number at faU- -__:.�------

ures In the cattle 'business here, as else- Si�gul,", Hebrew B�rial.
,where. points to the fact that we, as farm-

A slngular ceremony was performeders, are'not sufficiently well. acquain� re"ce'ntly iii Brownsvblle, L. I .• 'the mostwith the ellects of accllmatton and dO:'
mesticrution of eaetle brought.frOID aDY eXcluslveiy Hebrew settlement in' the

great distance to the Sollith or We8It. ��n world: It concerned the burtar ot a. man
other words. 'we are unfamiliar IWitb the 'who dled in such-poor circumstances that
amount of shrin-kage�Ikely .to occur du,- lila familly -was too poor <to bury hl� 'In
Ing the period of adjustment to cUmahc !Lt;I,y one of the consecrated Jewlsh eeme
and other conditions. Nor do .we unde!!-. terles termed fields. such as the field af
stand the laws- of growth of these f�r- Zion, the Field of Salem •. the.Field of
elgners, and compare them too favora�IY Macpelil,h. .

.'
.

with well-bred animals at home. .

:
'" '

The' name' of the deceased. man was
I could enumerate many stockmen and 'Nathan Rubeuns; and hl&·.remains were

farmers rwho have nearly Ibankrupt,ej:I laid' out' In a rqom at No.' 2.80 ,aeldiont
themselves • .largely on account of �tbelr avenue; .cov.ered with, a white !'Jiheet.. HIl
unfamiJIarlty iwlitli the growth and 4�-. had ·belongeq. _

as
.

'does every "Jew In
velopmenlt "of,' these' 'Western .

breed! .. ':BrownsvlHe"-Oi'thodox' or' heterodox-to
Again. quite a number of farmel's cru� a burial society. but ilO't having been able
to the conclusion some years ago t�at to pay his monthly dueti ·he was not In
it did not pay to kep a cow .herd; tq.at good standing; His family was therefore
the amount of feed and care they 'r�- n(Jt entitled to'the usual 'burial fees and.
qulred rendered them ulllProfit-able; tl,ia:t as a JeW" has an Intense horror of being
steers which .they rwaDited could '.'be hiterred In 'any ·but consecrated ground.
bought cheapeT' thlan �al1!ed. These verY' his widow rent the air with her lamenta-
same farmers are no"", struggling to de- tlons.

.

velop their' cow hElrds. and a good herd ..Oh ... · she cried.' liS she tbrew �hes on
.

of them Is envied ·aI-most above anythIng her head. "shall .the descendants of' A.bra
else on the farm. ham, of Isaac and of Jacob lie In a grave
This is another reason wby it pays �o defiled by the dog and the gentile? Woe

.

keep right on raising one's own catlt!e. Is ple and shame on the· house of: my
Nearly every farmer wh� has done so is tat'tters!" .

'

less subjected to financial embarra.sl!-' 'rhus' she continued until nightfall.
men,t because he is more able to make when a committee of the Sinal· lodge. ac
accu�te 'calculations of his' income. companied by a. rabbi • .entered: the room.
Thim. ·again. some stock-raisers th�nk aIld ranging themselves round the body;
there is aLways money to.·be made in fuU- '

feedl'ng, when it very frequently ha,p·
pens that the steers full-fed 1W0uld have
netted 'the owner more clear cash', �If
Ithey had been sold 011 of grass. It '.is
II()W apparently more proflltabfe bere' to
sell steers between two and three years
old. :whether full-fed or sold 011 grass.
Usually fout: or five times as much P.9rk
as beef can be ·produced with the sa,me
amount of corn. and lthLs sbould be taken
Into account in an IntelUgent cOmrpari�on
w.lith beef production in ilts most eco

.

nomic sense. Usually well-.bred cattle
make' ,the most gain, and sell for a higher
P!rlce than- scrubs.

.

.

We are wonderfully blessed in, tllis
locality -wIth >!in albundance of good na

tive pasture. with water supply. usultlJy
ample for all .purposes. adjacenlt ;th.e
grazing territory. Clusters of shady elm
trees exist at convenient Intervals along
the small streams, furnishing plenty of
shade during the hot summer days. AJ
ralfa and the sorghums produce exce.l
lent crops on our bottom lands. and bc
caslooo}'ly large crops of CorD' are P).'O
duced. maklug this courutry unsurpasSed,
almOst. for beef produotion from the
·best-bred Short-horns or Herefords. I
do not think it advisable to feed in the
timber ·along the streams. a,s by this
means a very large part of the mamfre
produced on the farm is 1W0rse than
wasted. being carried away 'by periodical
overflows. 'To sollitlter feed around pro
miscuously in the timrber during all kinds
of weather is certainly wasteful. and
hasn't as many ,points to recommend It
as feeding out in the pastures, where Cat
tle can collect for protection on southern
blllsides; out of the wind. and ihave. at
least, some old grass to lie down upon.
This Is especially necessary during the
calving period. during the early spring
season. The pasture will then get the
benefit of the waste. aIt any ·rate.
In general •. ·my opinions of the best

methods of beef production in our 10001-
tty are: Hang on to the cows; breed
them up; cull out !the poorest and sell
them wbHe prices are good; sell the
steers 011 grass. If prices do not justify
full-feeding at present cost price of corn.
In other words. pick YOUT full-feeding
period with 'intemgent discrimination
and !precaution. Feed well. on a variety
of -well-taken-ICare-of forage-alfalfa.
sorgbum, Kaffir corn. or corn fodder. In
my judgment. a prairje ,pasture is su

perior to a timber lot for feeding pur
poses. in a billy country Uk� ours. Raise
orn.ly the better breeds. and keep ac

quainted with .the markets. fOT the ad
vantage of a good sale. either at home or
at the nearest market, Is IIIPparent to
everyone. '

------------------

. ;]'

THE,RUMELY TRACTU'N ENGINE.

It makes 'but little dlllerence ho,w well
bred a horse may ·be. lie must have good
Individuality to bring the 'top price of
the market. Breeders cannot ignore the
fact that the public in general consume
the horse supply and fix the ,prices. But
few geD'tlemen would .pay a long pr�ce
for a pOOlgree unless the Ilillimal was f()J'
breeding 'purposes, :but· when lit comes
to alle, .tyle, action ad oonformwtlon

ordered tho wido.w to depart. The ra:bbi
then read from a scroll the rules govern
ins such a ca,se in the days of Israel's
glory. after which he s'ai04:
"Brethren, this man must be interred."

.' "He must be interred." echoed the com

mittee.
"He shall be Interred ill consecrated

ground."
"In consecrated ground," .repeated the

committee.
.

"Who here present will st·and sponsor
for the deceased?"

.

"I shall stand sponsor." answerad
Jacob Hyman.
"Was deceased of ,the faithful?" de

manded the rabbI.
"The deceased. �athan Rubeuns, was

an orthodox Jew of the trl'be of Benja
min."
"Did he obey the laws 'as delivered to

Moses on the mount?"
"He dbeyed ·vhem as well as an errIng

mort.a!} COUld."
"Why did he not save money for his,

burial '?"
"He had 'been III and unfortunate."
"Do you as his sponsor ,promi·se ·that

he will repay wlbh his prayers those who
bury him in consecrated ground?"
"I proml·se."
"Do you promise that his heirs will

repay the money when they are In -a posi-,
tion to do so to the nearest Hebre,w syna
gogue?"
This promise was also given. and .then

the rabbi said:
"He shall be burled. I appeal to the

charity of the children of Israel."
T'he committee depal'ted, and next day

a hearse. bearing the remains of Nathan
RubeuDs. enveloped In a black shroud,
was moved slowly through the streets
of BroWDsvlUe. a ,nian In front leadIng
the horse. and the sponsor in rear carry
ing a padolcekd tin :box wHh a slot in It.
"Children of Israel." the sponsor would

cry in front of every house, "here 1181

Rumely Co .• of La Porte..,Ind .• have been
makIng maohlnery ,for the farmers, and
every season bas seen some improve
ments in the produot of ,their factories
'l'he 'traction engi<DeI:} IIl!inufaolured by
them stand I8Jt the ,head .of thellI' cla:ss
In strengt,h. beauty ,and: general usefu(
ness pn the fllll'm ,Or ,�ighway. 'l'he pub

.

lie demands -of this, ,machinery thalt ilt
have easy steam!litg: qualities. simplicity
iIIInd strength lID I!IJll Hs parts. The very
best steel muat Ibe used in the manufac
ture of the ,boiler and the fire-box m\lf!lt
conSeTve tbe herut to the largEll;lt posslbl£'
extent. These are the .lttrong. points of
the Rumely traction engine: Lt is built
of tbe best materlrul .allld so designed as
to be heaviest where the hardest stMln
comes. The speed art; :Which the engine
travels over the road may be regulated
Independent of the . speed at. w.hieh t·he
fiy-wheel is revolving-a friction clutch
contro111ng the tl'll(ltion gearing. By re

ferring to the acoompanyl'llIg mustratlon
iJt ,wUI ,be noticed that the slides. cross
head and all gearing aTe enclosed eo ap
to make them"'absOlutelY' (liIet-proof. The
wooring partJs may' 'be. readily removed
and il'eplaced whIm n�ed. 'l'he axle
being at the rear' of the boiler makes
it impossible for tije ·eng>line 'to tnt up
when making an extra li'eavy pull. En
glones .manufactured' by. this COmPlllny lare
of ·from eight ItO .twenty Ihorse power. and
ar£' well made. simple and easily oper
ated. A ban-dsome illustrated circular
has been recently issued by the Rumely
Co.

-. ' .

Don't Tobaeeo Spit aad:.S.ok8:,Yolr IJte A"ar.
To quit tobacco easily 'imii'f6rever, be mag.

netic, rull of life, nerve'and vigor. take No.·l'o
Bae, the wonder-worlter. that makes wealt men
strong. All drugglsts,'50e or 'I. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.; Chlea«!) or New York.

Oil meal in the 8princ, fed to horses,
mak.. a IloItBy coat.

.

',,':

'Toot ,buHying steer or cow would be
beill!lfited. ,ap;d. the rest of'.t_ll� herd cel'-.
"tal:ily woUld be. by an applicatipn of a

fine..tooth SlIIIW at the base of 'the horn .

. , � �.
.

. RATES . TO ··OMAHA. .

f... .
, '

.. --y,.. ,

.

: Railroads ¥ore Liberal ThlI.n (Q the
.. World's. Fair at' ,00000oago;- .

Rates an4 arrangem��t6 011 aci�unt of..
tbe . Omaha exposition have been com

pleted ,by the Western. Passenger' As'SoCi
ation lines:" The rates are more llberal'
than t-hose made for ·the· Chfcago ex-posi-
tlon�

.

Summer tourist tickets wlll be sold at
80 per. cent. of double locals to Omaha
from· 'all sections of tbe country. wl'th;
final return limit to November i5.

.

,

,From all association pofnts east of Col�.
orado a rate of one ·fare and a third for
the rou'nd trip will be made from June 1
until 'October 30. lWitb a thirty-day return
limlit, provided. bowever, that in no cas&
the rate from the following points to
Omaha shall be less tha.n $20 from. Chl�
cago, $17 from Peoria. $17 from St. Louis,
U5 from Colorado co.mmon po,!.nts- and
$15.75 from St. Paul and MinneapolIs .

For the opening ceremonietl a rate of
1 cent a -mile will be ma�e from all points
within 150 miles of Omaha. From points
beyond the 150 mile limit the rrute wUl be
one. fare for ,the round trip. AH tickets
of every cbaracter through Omaha, in
either direction. will, be made good for
stop�over at!; Omaha. not· to exceed. five .

days�
-

Tbe minimum rate for any 'round
trip ticket is to be 50 cents.

.

Churn -when the cream is ready. The·
ferments which produce the ·fine fiavol's'
in butter are short-lived and are quickly
succeeded ,by others, ,The cream \Y.hic'h
has 'the .proper ferment In the mo�
may, be past ,that po1n1t in tJbe aftemoon.
and quite anotJher fllavor' resultJs. Here'
is the ground of failure with very D:1any.

Baptist Anniversariell--Roohester, N. Y.,·
May 16-24, 1898

The Nickel Plate. road. Is aultharlzed to
·sell ttcket.s to Roch�er. N. Y., a)ld re
turn Sit one ·fare a-nd one-third for· the
round ·bnl,p. on certificate ,plllill, account,
above meetln.g. Tickets good on any oi
our ,through express tralllS leaving Chi':.
cago ,from rtJbe Van Buren str.eet passen
ger !Station at 10:35 a. m., 2:55 p. m .• and
10:15 p. m. Vestibuled sleepln.g cars and
unsurpassed dining oar service. -Colored .

porters In charge of the da.y ooach-es:
Youwill sl\ve ftlme a'nd mon.ey by patron�
Izing 'the Nickel .Plate il'Oad. For fU'rther:
information ca.ll on or·.'address J. Y. Cala
han, geD,�ral agelllt, 111 Adams St., Chi-
ClIO, Ill. .

.
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ward display, and 4lbat caused the less
fortunate to resort to tawda"y shaDU:'l and
,pretenses In order to seem rivaia of the
rich.
The Egypuans embalmed many of

tJheir dead and tlius coowerted them lruto
objects of ,perSonal veneration. (Some
of them, so distinguished, reign in our

dlme museums to-day.) In India they
were mostly laid a.way in sepulchers or

burned: In China the dead were buried
in the ground. Greece burned most of
her dead. Hector was burned before the
gates of Troy and Sylla was burned at

Home, HInd to-c\ay funeral urns 11e thick
along the ApplJm Way.
Later In ,history Byron deserlbes in a

dozen lines 1Jhe death and 'bur-Ial of

George III. He says:
" A better farmer ne'erbrushed dew'from lawn,
A' worse king never left a realm undone!
He died! his Cleath made no great stir on e:�rth;
His burial made some pomp; there was pro-

fusion'
'

Of velvet! gl1ding� brass, and no great dearth
Of aUlht but tear.s, save those shed by collu-

For t��s':i things may be bought at their true
worth; ,

Of elegy, there was the due infusion
Bougtit also; and the torches, cloaks and ban- -

'ners, ' long enough. But they tap the uu for
Heralda and relics of old Gothic manners,

all It w,i'll yield. Then everybody else,,Formed a sepulchral melodrama.
Of aIr being equally important with these,

The fools who flocked to swell or see tho show, wants equal testimonials of grief forWho cared about'the corpse? :themselves and their friends 80 as notThe funeral,
..Made the attraction, and the black the woe. to be disgraced 1111 the grave.

Coming down to oue own times we Who dares break a custom? Do any
find slmilar conditions prevaillng, In at you? And what of the common peo
too 'year 1894 one of our city papers ple, who ,pay for public funerals and the
.publlshed this dispatch: private ones, too? They have equal

"Par,IIi, June 29.-The streets around pr.lde and spirit and proclaim thaJt "Our
bonnets if they have �ore a.ttraction

bhe Elysee presented 'a somber aspect dead must have as grand a funeral as
than the preacher; you can let your last nighlt. All the lamps 'Were covered as any of our neighbors." So thllY
minds wander away to Spain or Cuba If with, orape and the very walia of the hire all the hacks in town, buy a

you flnd my subject less attractive. palace are covered with funerall emblems. big, black, tawd·ry casket, with sham
I have always wanted to ,preach afu- Within, the court of 'honor presented a plate and handles and sham satin Iin

neral sermon, but never before had the striking and impressive appearance. The ings; they hire a $2,000 'hearse if they
call to preach; and if to-day I could .in colonnade was", completely draped with can find it, with flne black horses, 'black
It preach the funeral sermon of all mourning cloth.. At regular distances wooden plumes, black-robed funeral

r?R 1 y
,draped from the entablatuee were long dlreotor, black d,l'lver, and bearers in

false and .injurious ,phases of our mod-
black banners, 'bordered ,wilbh silver and heavy 'weeds and crape. Blackness ev

em funerals, which have been dragged ()I'IIlamented with,silver wreaths, wLth'the eiywhere, from ,heart to grave; And sucb
along �rom pagan Umes, I should not letters 'R. F.':, '(,RepubUque Francai8e) a' big, funeral! Then often :the little
have accepted your call in vain. 1 on the main d.rapery and the letter' 'C." home Is mortgaged for the first time to
should be dei'ighted to stand and hear (Carnot) wor�ed 'i1;1 s:llve�' at frequent 'pay'for all this sham and humlllation!
tJhe clods of tne valley rattle in ScrIp- intervals. Hig� overhead on the main, :And often the family go hungry and
ture measure upon the comn-lid of some buHdlng was

..
a-huge emblazoned �lored; ragged for months or years to redeem a

ancient and barbaric customs which still shield encircled with the motto Hon-: false pride at the pawnbroker's. Why all
neur gt·pa:trie' 'and,br�stlin� with a. f9r-, this fooltlsh e�tra.yagan'Ce? Pride and

cling to us.
est of' flagstaffs, trf-eolcrs.: rosettes, rib-; fashion and custom are t11e .Jlon,est an-

,The thing we call by the various tttles bons and Qrape. �.: , ., '
,

inV-ers.
of habl.t, or custom, or tasMon, or mode, "A cliapell atdente has been erected: ' "I'ake YOUil' pencils and write, if you
is responalble for much of the unseemly at the -interior entrance of the "06ur.t .. 'please, the real .eBsentia·Is of a funeral.
in modern funerllils as well ;&II ancient The catafalque wlll be !'n l1'he form of,f �hey'are not many, I 'mean the indis ..

ones. In "'l'wo Gentlemen of Verona" small Gr�ek '�eDlphi with don-lithlan�,CC!I-, pensable things. If you aUt to the last
ShakespeMe exclaims: "Haw use doth umns, the:,;wliole in �lack, and silver"ara- eliminaUon, you,:wlll have three things:
breed a habit In a man!" An old prov- besque Qrn.:a,�entation., The base :will A corpse, a gr8lVe or crematory, and heLp

t " t s be of the aam� color. The comn Wlll also, to handle the body. We buried gll'eaterb tells 1,1s tha we Me , e orea ure
be of black' and silver. Enormous '-can-' numbers of men as simply as tba.t in' theof habit," and we seldom take the trou-
delabra, 'W,re8ltbs of 1min'Ortelles and na-: late war. I admit it ;wa'8 nOt Satisfactory,ble .to deny the indictment. WhQ, d!lres tional flags wlll be grouped around; "," , !nor Christian, but) it was esseliJtial. And

to slap fashion in the faoo wUl have "The numher of floral wreaths sent to a.fter the essentillils, our creeds and CUil
h16 hood blistered. We bow to the far-otl' the Elysee is almost beyond computa- toms aild all the rest. Make the list ::I.t
and say "dear bought and fa.r fetched tlon and some of them are of great value. your leisure and refiect on it, and see

is fit for the king:" So we cherish the One sent by a �iety of Fli'ench women what part of it aH we could reasQnably
customs of the 'ancients and say that cost. $l,O(J'l). The ftor1sts of Faria, ac� omit if our pride ,and vulgarity did not

ever thin ertain1ng to the dead is cordmg tQ esUmaJte, have a;l,ready re- forbid!

!t gdPi' asfj hand shall cel.ved orders for $300,000 worth of floral Why should we have public funeralssacr an no nnov ng emblems to � used in different ;ways any more than pUlbHc 'births? Custom!touch it. But in the la'p.se Qf time the
during the fu�eral." .is the only allSlWer. Bec.ause other folksmost brutal, the most ,horrl'ble, the most. . Here we find, only four years ago, do, and 'We dare IliOt break a custom.

outrageous and the most in'CO'Il8istent a dazzling display of ancient Greek and If wealth is vulgar and ostentatious,
and inconvenIent customs' do gradually Corinthian ceremonials, with $300,000 other peopqe must emulate the rich in
break and lade out. spent for flowers alone, 'and probably!' funeral matters, on account of the
The old ba.rbaric and medieval ous- mlllion'for other por.tlons of the d1splay. sacredness, we are told. Sacredness of

toms of charms anil amulets, of exor- At Gambel:Jta's ·funeral Paris spent $100,- what? We.alth and ostentation, or death?
cisms and incantations of hot irons' and 000 for fiowers and much more ·fol' Think of a whole neIghborhood waiting" gaudy trappings. Our own Garfield had around for one to die, and then all flock-drIpping lanoats have practically all dls- $100;000 woJ:'lth of flowers for his fu- ing to the funeral for a frel:! rode to theappeared from the medical pra.ctice of neral 'and all el'8e to ,mwtch; including cemetery! Not all heantiess, but manythe world. The medIeval methods of cigars, ohampagne, barbers, bootblaCks, thoughtless and inconsiderate of the oon
trying men charged w.ith crime by giv- cra.pe, gloves, neckties and chefs with sequences, when some poor ,widow and
in&' them deadly POiSOIliS, or by making groaning tables for the .public mourn,ers children must 'needs go hungry to ,pay
them walk barefoot Qver ,hot plowshares whose salaroes went right on out of the for it, and possilbly lose their Itttle home.
or shar,p swords, and if they escaped public purse. Grant's funeral was far When you see a poor, 'pale, pinched, hun
unscathed declaring them innocent, and more ,ehlbofate and costly. It is esU- gry-looking woman on the streets, cIao
if not then declaring them guilty, have mated that; all TOund, the floral tributi*! in weeds and leading a ·forlorn cblld, you
passed out Qf the world'cS judicature. The cost $350,000, and mourning emblems are llkely to think of Shakespeare's 8IPt
not very remote custom of burning ,peo- three to' four times as mUOh. I have not phrase in "Measure for Measure," that
pIe at the stake fOT witohcraft, heresy found 'the estimates on Lincoln's funeral. woman is '(custom-shrunk;" and you ex
and unbeUef Is SQ nearly obsolete that But most of you remember hQW gorgeous claim with Hamlet, "Oh, reform it alto
th..e seems far less ,need than formerly it was. The land was draped from end gether!" "We omourn in ,black; why
of that place of pun.mhmelllt Mr. Beecher to end, from sea to sea, mourn we not in blood!" says Shakes-
is said to have' a.boUshed. And all the bJOssomsln the land peare, and lt comes very near it some-
But can we say as much for the old Were heaped Bndbanked on every hand. times.

mortuary customs of the 'World? Do we Who of us dares to raise a protesting Then think of all the dangers of pub-
not etlll cling to the sackcloth and ashes voice against sUch nal:JiolmaI expenditure lic funerals! A orawd at a funeral Is as
and all the emblems of an utterly hope· and ex,tJravagance? We seem to feel that pernicious as a crowd in the sick-room.
less 'Woe handed down from some epoch our funeral trappings, In thei.r splendor It is intolerable to a sensitive and sin
more ancient and oha.otic than the bab- and cost, gIve tp,e exa.ct melliSure of our cere mourner. IJt Is an inv.!lSion of the
bllng tongues on the plains of Shinar? inward grief, and if Qne says aught sacred right of private grief, and sub-
The Egyptians first 'and then the against them he ,is attacking grief dtself. jects the mourneN! to d:angerous drafts,Greeks and Romans in pagan despair A Senator must have 'as fine a funeral as to foully contaminated aiT and poison'OW!of the dead flung about their mortuary a President; so must a Ca:binet minIster. exuvHI. that is ollten contagious. The

ceremonials all the emblems of hopeless A Congresamanis as honorable a public omourners, whose 'hearts are crushed with
darkness and endless despoai'r they could functionary 'as a Senartor and gets the grief 'and whose nerves are unstrung and
invent. Their lack of hQpe 1n the luture same pay and' the .same fune1'8.l (if no- unrested, and whose digestion is para
was symbolized by the darkest emblem!! body objects). 'Then pl'lde and emula- lyzed, are in no conilition to wHhstanri
they could devise, and t'he spirit of bar- tlon lead the Sergeant-at-arms and the ,the assaultlS of miscellaneous disease
baric ceremonials al!d splendors came in Clerk and the'Public Printer and a mile germs distributed by the crowd. 'I'he
to add, to the dangers and disoomforts of other sub-functlooories ,to demand as adl.pic poison emanating from the dead
of dying. The heartless emulations and fine funenale as Congressmen. They de as ,well as the livin'g, in close rooms, isostentations of wealth added alway!! not alw'ays get what they clamor for, especially dangerous to mourners who
somethIng :nore pretentious to the out- chiefly because the ,public purse I:s not are depressed with grief and long wa.tch-

NORTH AND SOUTH.

This one fought with Jackson and faced
the fight with Lee;

That one followed Sherman as he galloped
to the sea;

But they're marchln' on together just as

friendly as can be,
And they'll answer to the roll-call in the

mornln'!
'

They'll rally to the fight, '

In the stormy day and night,
In bonds that no cruel fate shall sever;

While the storm-wInds watt on hIgh
Their rInging battle cry:

"Our country-our country forever!"

The brave old flag above them is rippling
down its red-

Each crimson strIpe the emblem of the
blood by heroes shed;

It shall wave for them vIctorious or droop
above them-dead,

For they'll answer tothe roll-call in the
mornin'l

Thev'll rally to the fight.
In tbe stormy day and nlght,

In bonds that no cruel fate shall sever;
While the storm-wInds waft on high
TheIr rIngIng battle cry:

"Our country-sour country forever!""
-Inter Ocean.

FUNERAL REFORM.
By Dr. Henry W. Roby, Topeka. Ka•. Re"'" before

the Topeka 1IIlnlaterla.l Union, AprlllS, 18118.

In making an exchange of places be

tween "pulpit and pew to-day, it wlll be
my pleasure to give you al'l the tradi

tional rights ot the pew. You oan sleep
if it suits you; you' can gaze at the new

is never pleasant work. The way to have cleaning
well done, andto get through it quickly without

spending much strength, is to use

GOLD � Washing
DUS1 Powder•.

Then the cleaning t.ru:ngs are laid aside early in �e day, and
the housewife has time for more pleasant things.

Largest package-greatest 'economy._
THE N. K� FAIRBANK COMPAN'II',

Chicago. st. Loolll.· New York. Boston, Philadelphia.

iug and loss of sleep and rest, The crowd
itself is often in grave danger. During
the service many of them sit out of
doors' and uncovered, who 'Would no

more dare do it at home on the same

day than they would dare jWIl:P in the
rIver. Many people take their death
ooIds Tight" there. At the' ft.rst funeral I
ever a.ttended I 1000t my dearest scnoot
ma.te in just that way. Where death does
not result, ;people ollten contract OOIds,
coughs, bronchitis, pneumonia, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, croup, grip, mentngttts,
catarrh and consumption in th8lt way.
The same danger menaces the multitude
t8It the grave, in wet and cold weather.

.

When pall-bearers and mourners stand
in the heat or oold ,by the open grave
'with their heads uncovered while the
burial service 'is being read aOO the re

mains consigned to the earth, many
serIous and some fatal illnesses are, con
tracted. No head should be uncovered
at the cemetery, not even the mtntster's,
Again, there Is ollten Ibut a. step from

grief to inBanlty. Many a highly sen

sltive mourner has gone stark mad 6.t
a funeral, some to recover soon and
some not lilt all. Grief is a frightfully
depressing ,agency, and tnstead of our

present custom of crape, and all black
and sombre dress and drapertes an(l
raven trappings and vells torn from the
robes of night, and !black hearses and
black horses and grooms, and funeral
directors and all the. other parapher
nalia of woe, good sense would lay them
all asIde. All these things but serve' to
increase 'the weight of :woe which is
alreaily "too ,heavy for mortals to ·bear."
Think haw everybody a.t a funeral feels

called upon to say something sad and
dQleful anil to look as woebegone as pos
sible, and thluk of the effect of hav'ing
'all that refiected upon those whose hearts
are already crushed and crying for even

one moment's relief. Then think of
keeping up a 'large -amount of this blac�
ness and darkness for a whole year in the
Uves of ,those who groan and pray for
rellef, and what good has it all done?
What avail is it to the dead, and what
use to the llving? Can any sane man

'give one sane reason for all this forced
depression 'Of spirlts for so long a time,
or for any time at all? A bla.ck bit of

: il'ibbon or a feather on '8 ,white bit of
'background on the hat on shoulder oou'ld
easily say :to the world, "I have been be-
reaved," if a'ny one preferred to make an
outward 8!ign of 'grief. Think further Qf
the almost insufferable tortures of the
mourning vei� worn by the female por�
tion of the family. (Men could not be
hired to 'Wear them.) Heavy, thick
woven stuff, full of crocking dye stuffs
and dust, giving lod�ent to all foul
emanations from each e�pir8ltion and
giving them back to the lungs :at each
inspiratIon. They smother and stifle
the 'Wearer, who needs all the oxygen
and ozone God can give her, that she
may bear eyen the semblance of health
thereafter.
Again, why should :there be a great pro-

cession of creeping conveyances to the
grave? When the ceremonies at the'
house or church are over and the be
reaved have taken 1inal look and leave,
'why should no.t a commIttee of trusted
friends take the casket away and con

sign It to its last reSiting place, wIlthouot
the aid or interference of the whole com
munHy. friends 8IIld· strangers aake?
Why should the famlly be taxed at ju�t
this crushing and unfortunate time when
,they have no 'Opportunity for self-defense
against unscrupulous and heartless deal
ers In mourning goods, caskets and �r
riages? In the hour ,when grief Is so
great it coU'ld 'not unseal its .. lips to barter
for even a lot In ParadLse, these too-ollt
time wingless yultures take 500 tQ 1,000
per oel1l1:. profit, because they know yOU
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cannot barter nor chaffer' wlt'h them In

that hour of heart-break.
In one-half the :we8Jther tha.t we ever

h&ve at funerals the mourners would be,

far safer to remsln Indoors and not' go
to the cemetery at all. The dead are

never wiser nor better for that needtess
exposure which eo frequeIlltly results in

disease and not a few times I'n another
funeral.
And why should heams already

crushed by grief be crushed over again
by seeing the remains lowered 'IIllto
the grave, while a shudder of hor
ror runs through every nerve as

the clods of the valley rattle down upon
all that is lett at the shrlne of love?,
Why not Jet a committee of loving
friends take the remains from the 'hQme
and lay them away tenderly and spare
tbe loved ones tbils last shocking shock
to their heat-t-strlngs? Grief Is .pulssant
when the heart-strmga break.

'

There Is another phase of the subject
tha.t commands our most eertous and
united attention. In cases where death
follows a contagtous or Infectious dis
ease, we are unalterably bound to refuse
to have anything to do with a public
funeral. And the authoriJties should en

act rigid ordinances with heavy.penaLties
for, any violation of thie rule. I hold,
further, thalt ,public sicfety demands tlhat
all bodies coming to death from small
pox, diphtheria, scarlet fever, typhus
fever and plague should be burned,
nolens volens, pro bono 'Publico. We
cannot afford to take :the risks of Inhu
mation in that class of cases. And they
should be absolutely prohibited from be
ing transported anywhere beyond. the
gatesot a near crematory.
I suppose I am as full 'Of sentiment as

to the sacredness of human klnelj.lp as

most people, but I am not disposed 'to be
lieve that all the old mortuary customs
are. sacred thln·ga. I believe many 04'
them could be bantahed with g·reat ad
vantage to the sense 'Of sacredness in

souls. Grief is of the .heam and not of
ahersurfaee of things, and all tawdry and
sham dfaplays in time of bereavement
seem sacreUglous to me and to stand In
exact-rcontraventton of their supposed
purposes. If the doctrines of the Chris
tian religion are true, then OUT dead are

in reallty not dead, but living In far bet
ter conditions than we are, and only the
lonesome sense of separation ·for a time
should have place In our hearts.
Over 150 years ago Rev. John Cennicl{

wrote:

"Ohlldren of the heavenly Kln'g,
As we journey, let us sing.
Bing our Bavior's worthy praise,
Glorious In his works and ways."

There is no cr8IPe on that whole hymn;
there Is no hopeless despair In it; no

Incurable heartache. But It Is grand and
Itrlumphant and consonant with the most
enlightened .rellglon in the 1W0rld; and It
Is non-sectarIan; 'which makes it snbLime.
Dr. F. H. Orme, of AtlaIllta, Ga., il"6-

cently closed a very able discussion of the
unhe8JIthfulness of mourning, in these
words:
"For many years my 1W1ll bas con

tained this clause:
"I desire llIIld especially enjoin t'hat my

wife and children and other kindred shall
not wear mourning on accoun.t of my
dealth. I believe they wUl desire to do
so from a ·feeIlng of my loss and In '!I.C
corda:nce with a usage ,which I think
has been urged to an extreme. In com
mon wIth many 'others I have ofteDl been
grieved :by Witnessing the inconvenience
to which ma'ny famllles Ihave been sub
jected by a compliance IW'ith !the de
mands of t'hls unreasonable and extrav
agant custom. I do not wish thOl8e dear
to me to yieJd to the tyranny of fashion
in this pa:rtlcu}.a.r and hope that good
may follow their 111ustrati'On of my idea.
"To mourn at heart upon the loss of

friends is unavoid8Jble-to wear the ha
llil!llmen.ts of mourning a form, and a
matter of choIce. While the practice may
aCcord well with the pomp of courts and
the parade of abundant wealth, it seems
to me unfitting in a .repubUcan couIlltry,
�nd to model'l8:te circumstances. Were
It aboUshed altogether it would leave
mUch bresd and comfort ·for hungry and
needy widows Bnd orphans.
.

"I wish this item 0& my wIll published
m connection with the announcement of
my death, as an eXiplauation of ,the some
What: Singular course which my wife and
relatives Will probably pursue, ·and In
the hope that others may be induced to
save theb- famllles much needless trouble
and expense by a similar Injunction.
S�hoUld this result follow, to any con
sideralble extent, my death may prove
more beneficial tha'n any aot I have beell
able to perform in Ilfe."

FREE TO ALL WOMEN.

"'�Ibave learned of a very Simple home treatment
nat��Q,!,,1Il readily oure all female disorders. It II
ever... ,� 2"nl remedy and I wll1l1'ladly lend It free to. Or "II "oman. Addresl

IIlABIiL .III. Bvall, ,)'OUlt, lll.

w8.l'ds of. '600,000,000 wQ.rth of diamonds
'

P.I!!IiP,:',':y-s'PEPS IAin this country. Moreover, this vast ",.'

'amount Is increasing year by 'year.
"

" ",
����-���-���-���

Until quite recently diamonds were
'

GRAxDMA-LAND. rarely cut In' this coun,try; ,bnt American
Inveutors have dwel� a: !process for

"

"l.I'or .Ix ,,_n •w.. a vlcu..tofd"..
diamond ctilbting ·'Wh(ch hi !Vastly supertor pepe.a in its worst form. I could eat nothIng

,. '., i)ut milk toast, and at timesmy stomach would
to that done abroad. -

Dot retatn and digest even that. Last March 1

The 1098 in weight throug·h cutting 'Is began taking CASOARETS and .stnee then I

sometimes fully one-half" but the value bave steadily impro�ed, until I am as well as I

I.
' -. '

,

- ever was inmy life.
s Increased probli:bly more than two- ' DAVID H. MURPHY. Newark. O.
fold.

'.

The Dutch city pf Amsterdam has been
the great dloam'OnQ�clilttlng center of the
world from time Immemorial, and up to
a few years a.go over 12,000 people In
that place were ,direCtly or indirectly
dependent upon this trade.

. .

But It was not reasOnable to suppoee
that Amsterdam should eonttnue to 'hold
a monopoly 'Of diamond cutting,

'

As one

of the greatest 1m.1!Orting cities in the
world, New York·.gr.aduoaiIy offered in
ducements to' diamond cutters, and the
industry has been gMdually built up
here ttllat is now very flourishl-n:g and
profitable; In' 1858 Henry D. Morse, of
Boston, Mass., Invented a machine for
cutting and pollshing diamonds, and
since t·hen Improvements have been made
upon It ;that are yery Important. The
foreigners continue to'poIleh thedratones
by hand, but in this coUDItry mllocllinery
Is largely used.

.,

,

A tamous gem' expert places the total
value of aU the d�amolids iii the world
at over ,1,000,000,000, of which '350,000,-
000 ·wort,h are in the hands of dealers,
carried as' stook. All IOf the other dia
monds are in the ,hands of prlva�e Indi
viduals, and the question WllturaIIy
arises, W'ho OWIDS them? This is not
so easily answered, eX'Cept In the case

of large and' world-fam'Ous gems.-QQ
dey's Magazine.

Cllle 1!Jouno lofh.
There's a wonderful country far away,
And Us name is Gradma-Land;

'Tis a beautiful, glorious. witching place
With grandmas on every hand.
Everywhere you may_ look or go.
Everywhere that the 'breezes blow.

Just grandmammaet Just grandmammas!

In this beautiful country far away
Where grandmammas abide,

In this beautiful, witching, Grandma.-Land
The good things wait on every side-,
Jam amI jelly cake heaped In ptles}.

- Tarts and candy 'round for miles;
Just Good Things there! Just Good Thlnt:s

tneret.

in this wonderful country, far, afar,
Where blow the candy breezes,

In this beautiful, glorious, pudding-land,
Each chlld does just as he pleases.
All through the night, all through the

day, "

Every single child has his way,
Each his own way! Just as he pleases!

''l:n this wonderful country far away-
In this gorgeous grandma clime

"Then tired chlldren can eat no 'more.
There are stories of "Once 'on a Time."
Stories are told and songs are sung,
Of when the grandmammas were young,

"Once on a time!" "Well, let me see!"

To this wonderful country, far, afar,
Where only Good Things stay,

To this beautiful, glorious Grandma Land
Good-chlldren only find the way.
But when they sleep, and when they

dream,
Away they fioat on the gliding stream

To Grandma-Land! To Grandma-Land.
-Hayden Carruth.

NAME OF.DENMARK'S KING.
KIng Christian IX. of Denmark, the

oldest secular sovereign of any 'inde
pendent state In .the world, was 80 years
of age 'On Aprll 8, and wlll complete this
year his thlrty�flfth year of royal service.
He Is connected through the marriage
of his children w'i1Jh the rulers of other
European' governments, his eldest daugh
ter being the Princess. of Wales, his sec

ond son being the King of Greece, his
second daughter being the widow of the
Czar Alexander 'Of Russia and his young
est son havtng marrted a Princess of the
Orleans famlly of ·Fra·nce.
The title which ,this venerable King

bears has one ,peculiar feature which
may be truly said to distinguish the royal
famlly of Denmark !from any other, it
being the law of Denmark that Christian
must· be succeeded 'by Frederick and
Frederick by Christian. To attaIn this
end wH'hout changing of names every
Danish Prince, ·no matter rwhat ather
names he may receive, aI-ways includes
Christian am.d Frederick a.mong t:hem,
and, therefore, every King of Denmark
has as his official title either Christ!.an
or Frederick, and It has ·been thus for
385 years. The house of OldenbuTg, the
royal., house of Denmark, was founded
in 1448, nearly ha'1f a century before the
discovery of America, by C'Ount Christian
of Oldenbur.g" wh'ose regal title rwas

Chris.tian I., His ,son John succeeded
him, llIIld then came John's IlIOn, Christian
II., known as Christi·an the Cruel, though
wherein his cruelty cons'isted is a point
aboutlwhich all historians are not agreed,
To Christian the Cruel succeeded Fred
erick the Peaceful, and then' began the
line of Danish monarchs alternating In
title between OhristiaJD ami Frederick
and .baving no other kingly names.
'Christian III. succeeded Frederick I.,
·!t'rederick II. succeeded Christian IlL,
Ohristian IV. succeeded F\"ederlck II.,
and was In turn succeeded by Freder'lck
III. So this 1lIiteration of names and tl
:Ues has been going 'On interruptedly for
more thalll 300 years. The predecessor
or the present monarch, Chrlst!.an IX.,
was Frederick VII., who ascended to the
throne of DelllIIlll>l"k In t:he exciting yeaT
for EU:l'Opean kings, 1848.
Why this provision ,as to the names

of Danish kings was adopted no two
historians are eX8lCtly agreed, but It Is
generally supposed t'O have been a.dopted
in the illlterest of uniformity and con

tinUity, for no other European country
has found it necessary to have sueh a
rule. 'Most kings take the title they
choose and it is -not deemed essential
!that the scepter shall Ibe intrusted to
the hands of one limited, not to a choice
between two naQles, but to 'a Bingle name,
for there cannot be, under the Danish
law, Itwo Christians or two Fredericks
In sequence. The Crown Prince of Den
mark, born In 1843, Is named Frederick.
At his father's death or retirement he
will be Frederick VIII., and his son, t:he
aged King's grandson, is Prince Chris
tian, born in 1870, ailld destined some

day to be Christian X.-New York Sun.

Diamonds in America,
In no country are there more diamonds

to be f'Ound than in the United States, ac
cording to Ithe population. It Is estl
m8Jted by a leading ·Maiden Lane (New
York) diamond dealer that there are up-

�to�ing of Oatrio� Eggs.
"There is money In raising ostriches,

and this faot has been demonstrated ,by
the owners of !L.n ostrich ·farm in MI
zona," il"enia'i'ked Col. W. S. Hadlley, of
Phoenix, Ariz. "T·here are, ·now IIIb'OUt
100 ostriches on tliLS 'farm, and they are

doing well. The fJl.rm was first started
as an experiment, ·but it ,has P1-"oved to be
a fairly good business venture. The
ostrich h'as many' 'pecullar 'ubl:ts, and
it ·took some time for the managera of
the farm to learn, ho.w to handle these
SHihara desert blriLs. For IllIIItI!.nce, the
female makes a nest by scratching a

ole In ·the grouI1ld large enough to hold
a bushel ,basket. She lays ibwenty eggs
before she commenCe!! to slit. Each egg
Is left just outside the hole in the ground.
Then the ·female kloks 801,1 the .eggs Into
the hole witD. one toot. She Bits at nig1ht,
and the male .sits (iD, the nest In ,.the day
�Ime, thus taking turn aJbout untU· the
young ostflches are hatched.
"A young 'ostrich mwrt .be 'One year

old before it can be ',picked: An ostrich
·has scarcely an'y ·feathem on lite lIleck
and ·breast, and 'is, therefore, an ungain·ly
lOOking bi'rd. The 'long feathers' known'
In the trade a's ostrich plumes' are
shipped to New York, and bring from
$7 to ,9 per pound. Of course, these
plumes are there ·cleaned and stea.med,
and, when fully prepared .for the mllll
'nery market, brlng'from $7 to ,9 apiece.
An old ostrich is' worth from ,75 to
$100, and a young one is wol1th from UO
to $50, and they are BOld 'IlIt. these ,prices
to menageries and' zoological gardens
throughout the country. AmJither reve
nue comes'to this f8ll"m from the sale of
ostrich eggs. Persons buy them as cu�
rlosities, paying ,5 apiece for them. It
·has ·been foun'li that the ostrich thrives
Rplendidly on the alfalfa grass that grows
wild in Arizona. Sometimes cOlin Is fed
to them. It 1s quite amusing to see a

long-necked ostrllch swallow a w.hole ear
of corn as easily' as a chicken swallows
one grain of corn.",_St. Louis GIobe-
Democrat.

.

Letter of Washington.
An Interesting and hlitherto unpub

lished letter penned by Washington was
ex'hiblted 'Itt the last meeting 'Of fhe Sonlll
of the American Revolution, says the
Washlngt'On Post. lit was addressed to
his friend, Colonel Ball, being in reply to
a letter Informing Washington of his
brother's death. It is dated -Mt. Vernon,
September 22, 1799. In this 'epistle
Washl·ngtolll says:
"Your letJter of the 16th ,received, In

forming me of the, death of my ·brother.

ThemleeryoflUaawful. USE ST. JACOBS .OIL

ct�ESCIATICA:.You'll feel It 'I.worth It.weight In gold.
'

�e:'1:::ertf�::'�l;'e:..�r:,n;r Grt;��1:,�·. rI:.
••• CURE CONSTIPATION.

II,..... -J c:o.tuJ, a....... 1I"1ft"; ... Y..... '11

10 TO BAC Bold &nd_J[!laranteed by &11 drnl-
•• II'late to ctJ•• Tobaooo Habit.

'rh� dealt·h 'Of a near relattve always pro
duces 'IIwful and afflicting emotions, un
der whatever conditions it may happen.
'Dhat of my Ibrother has lieen so long ex

pected that all around him must have
been prepared for the stroke, th'Oug·h
palnful In effect. I was the firet, and now

ohe last, 'of my father's chlldl"en by sec

'ond marrtage who remain. When I shall
'be called to folloW them Is mown only
to the Giver of Life. W.hen the sum

mons comes I shall endeavor to obey
with a good grace.
"Wtth general esteem and regard, I

am, dear sir, your affectionate serV'llnt,
"GEO. WASHINGTON:'

Another letter exhibited was da.ted
MIt. Vernon, 'December 15, 1799, three
months later, wrltten by Tobias Lear,
Washington's confidential secretary 'and
friend, who was at ·hls bedside at hll8
death. He In·forms Colonel Ball of the
death of Washlng,ton as follows:
"Little did I think .when I last saw

you that I should at this time have the
painful task Imposed upon me 'Of In
forming you of the death of our' beloved
friend, General Washington. Alas! 'he
illl no more. These hands .perfor,med the
last act of frlem:lship to the great and
good man, between 10 and 11 'O'clock last
night, He expired aofter a short lll�
ness of about twenty :hours. He bore
his distress with great fortitude; and
conscious, as he decla·red several times
before his death, of his appr08JChlng dis
solution, he resigned his ,breat'h with the
greatest composure, having Ue full pos
session of his reason to the last mo�
ment."

To Cure Constipation Forever.
TaIte CllsClU'ets Candy Cathartic. 10c 'or 2Iio
If O. C. C. fall to cure. druggists refund money;
Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmel' one year

and book, "Samantha at Saratoga."

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothersll!
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been uled
forover FIFTYYEARS byMILLIONS OFMOTHERS
for tbelr CHILDREN wblle TEETHING, witb PER
FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tbe CHILD, SOFT
ENS tbe GUMS, ALLAYS 1\11 PAIN; OUBES WIND
OOLIO, , and Is tbe.best reme.dy for DIARRH<EA,
Bold by Druggists In every part of tbe world. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslo,,'s Sootblng S)'1'1lP;"
and take no otber kind. Twenty-live cents a bottle.

Ask your
Drug�ist

for a generous

to VENT
TRIAL SIZE.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM
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eating. In many C8JBes the beete shOW tton seem: to think that, the sprlnkltilg'

War. with 'SnA,in is noW a. reail,ty: By a fair percentage of suga.r: 'Dhe beets method Is the most praotlcal and eM-
&""! rich in sugar eame from various pa'rts, dent. H. A. HUSTON, Ohemist."

oMclal declaration of Congress ,it ,�an of the Sta.te, there being. no advan.tage
April 21. Our fteet is. nnw block,adi'ng of the- northern over the southern sec- Publish 'P h
Ouba and is ���inc.',�:n vessels carry- tions, as has 'been expected by some.

,en aragrap 8.

ing the Spani�.:.tla.g J�. that vwinity. Blnee the exoertmenta made 81t Medi-
A very useful book for· users of farm

'Several have been taken;" some of whicl;! � V"'U engmes is "The . Traction Engine--Its·
are of great value. The .Undted States cme L9dge, nine years ago, resulting in 'Use and Abuse," by James H. Maggard.,
has not, flred. any shot, to, kill or to do the production of hlgh-grnde sugar beets, lot is published by David McKay, Phlla-.
"_,' f" Sn.An18h gUM �f Ha the' Kansaa Farmer has not doubted the,

delphia., T,he price is .1.
.

.....mage.60 ar.. ..... '" . '. �
possibllliUes of 'Kansas in the 'matter ...

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE' O\Jll DO" ID A YEAR vana fired a few "shots tQWards our fieet Th _ T'he Northweetern HarIlJeSS and Oar-
-

• lUi 1J1IlUl •

SaiuTday night, J>1lt wLthout effect. The of growing the-sugar' in the beets, e

� ..... utra oop,. free IIU,.-two week. for aGlub Spanish fleet a� :Jhill w.ritlng (Tuesday) establlebment of a successful beet SUgaT .rlage 00., of :St. Paul, ·Mlnn., keep thelr

.�;.:: 1l.00eacbUN8A8 FARMER oo., 'is at .the Cape' .Verde 1s1�DJds, west of Industry requires more than thl8. But tmde. They will net furnish any har

Topeka, Ianll8l. Africa. These IS.lands belong to Portu- Kansaa ,haB ,cheap 'fuel, plenty of walter' ness uill'less it is the best 'Of Iits kind, as
================

gal, .whlch p0.wer as Ii. neutral has or- and plenty of' Um�tone--th�ee easentlaJS they 'have a reputation to sustain ,fur

ADVBRTISiNG RATE8. dered that the hostile vessels find other In beet sugar manufacturing. honorable treaement of patrons, and have

D1apla,. adTertialng, 1&.oenta .per line, agate (four- rendezv.ous. spa�hl"hlllB, eo far, eaotured Possibly it Ilia.y. be, demonstrated thowt unswervingly maintained !.t for years:
.01

NeD lin.. to the Inob).
'

.
""'...

od b t to � \

Ilpeo1al readlng'notl088; 2& oenta per line. none of our vesaels,
'

" ,Kansas oan pr uee ee sugar 1IJII"VV" Sllberman,Bros., of Chicago, make the

lIeB=ecloa::;r:lI':.�l!ir.n�:��::�,:,=�::�� T,he plan of our operattons seems to be. �dvantage M any State in the Unton, Mlow.lnig· report of values of Kansas and
16.00 per line foroneyear.' . to maintain the CubalIl.blocka4e, to land POSjiIibly the augar tariff may I� kept Neb�ka ,wool' .at Chicago for April,
Amlual oarda In tbe Breeden' Dlrector,',oon- arms and supplies,

-

. for t,he insurgents at high enough ,to make. the price of sugar 1898: FIne (,heavy),12@14c;tlne(cholce), .

•Ia$lq of four lines or lees, for 11&,00 per ,.ear,lnolud-

* h t 1 fit Its

1��:'��u�::"8::t!fD�ree. ,undefended poi ,'. on �he coast, and to so hlg as 0 eave a pro on'
.

manu- 14@16C,;fine}lledIUm,14@16c;medium,
Objectionable adTertlll8l1lenta or ordera froin unre- seize the PhilllUi ne is,�nds.. Our flying footnre in the United Startes.

. 16@18c; low medium, 16@18c; coarse, �4
liable adnrtlaera, wben sliob Is known to be tbe 01l8e, squadron 18 held lh' rea.dlness at Hampton But those' who contemplate 'investing @16c;. cotted, etc., 10@12c; black, 12@
wtll no' be aooepted at an,. price. 'Roads to at.tack 'the SPlimish fleet should time or 'money In developing a sugar in- 1�.. While the trade is somewhat dis-
To Insure prompt publloatlon of an adTortlll8men', �. . , . - ,

_d oaah wltb tbe order; boweTer, monthl,. or .quar- it come this way-1iIIld to punish any h'OB- dustry will find, on inv88tigaJtion, thad turbedin E:lstern cities by the war .sltu- -

terl, pa)'Dlents 'ina,. be amnl8d b,. partIes wbo are tile demoristNlltlPiiS along the Atlantic there Is 'but one 'Primary customer for atlon, these experlenced wool commls
==0'::�v��PUb1l8be_ra,orwben�Ptableref- coast. Should 'Spaln:,fai,l to send her sugar in ,this country, and that is the slon merehants assure theo1,r patrons that
....All aclTertislnlr Intended for tbe ourrent week 'fleet the .oaPiltu, lwt,'.I.on ot:tl:J,e SpanIsh army sugar trust.

.

Thl8' trust buys at its own the wrgen,cy of t.he demand is such that
lhould reach tbls omce not later tban Monda,. .

•Tel')' adTertill8r will reCeive a oop,. of the paper In Cuba is II. mere qu,Eil:tio� of, time and prIce 8Illd· does nolt perinit dealers to those who reject low offers' will ,be able
free during tbe publloatlon of tbe adnrtlll8ment. may, .not in'lposiiibly, be procured with handle sugar Wihlch has not passed to sell at'better prices by shlppi.ng to 8il-

O.A.d=:-N':;:;::'iuER co., Topeka, X.B. litile or no blooililhed. '. through its haDJds. berJJl:aD Bros.. , ':who are <prepared to make
The atJtitude Qf. �ng�8IDd I!-nd of .Ger- It 18 :well that the hlJVestigation of the advoancilS on coIlBignmenis.

The mixt meetill!g of Shawnee County
many Is' tha� or:,neutraUty: wllth. expres- problems of suga.r beet .productlon CO'll- The WEistern Ni!'Wspaper Synd,lcate is
SIOM of frlen.ru,�lp.for us. RUBBia ap- Unue. POBBibly the future may witness g'alng to .. g1ve every iIIIble-bodied faTmer

Horticultural Society ,will be held at 'Pears to be strlct!:r. Jlleptral, :while France, an emaJ1clpation of the SUgaJr industry In ShlllWneeccoU'llty a eh8JD.cc to secure a .

Oak Grs.nge ,haU, a ,p18lOO fa:mous for Austria and ltal�...
are neutral.with pref� from the incubUoB of 1Jhe sugar trust. In

copy of the .Revised EIl£yclopaedic Dic�
good meeUngs. The following ,is tille pro- erences for SP1li�. There appears to be that case a t61'Iff suMcieJlltly 'high to tlon'ary at the special club price, and
gram:

.. "Ralslll!g p'otatoes," IMelvln T. no doubt any,wh�re ou�stde of Spai:n and equallze the oost''Of production here ,wiot1!. will al8Q furnish a yeu's sub6crlptl'On
Kelsey; "How Shall We Induce People Havana thlWt t'-t. least; \

eventually the the IOIW cost of production in Cuba may, t.o the Kan9lls Farmer without IIIddi,tfonal
to Plant More Fruit?" Bradford Miller; United States W;�!!. :wm. ellJable ['he Un_dted S1:JaJtas as now conBtl- ccst. Th1s,is.a book thillit every farmer's
"Home Adol'lnment,". Mora. K.· j. Mc- : ,",. .'.

. tuted to p!'9duce the sugar used by the. fllmily should have ,for referen!!e. It Is
Oracken; "Horticulture for Young Peo- FLOURS' FROM: JU.NY LANDS. peo.ple of ,this �Ion. � Is llJOt i'mrpossl- not only'im encyclopaedia bUJt. a dlotion-

,

pie," Miss 'AlUe Buc�oman. An Invitation
Discussing the:'-qua.lllties of different ble, however, that the destruction of the

ary, a �plete Ubrary of !biography, and
is extended to brlll!g early ,berries and

tlours, an El\gli$.. w:ri�� spe�ks of Rus- power of the ,truat may ne!)essutalte ,the
an atlas arid gazetiter of the world. The

eady vegetwbles. sian flOUT as bei,rig exceedingly variable,
destruction �f tariff protection also. twelve volumes will be sold at a, price

An English statistical authority re- correspon<!lng, td,'t}le gr:eat' variation i,n
Should Ouba, after firmly establishing !that 'Will, �e am. object '8IDd on terms th8lt

,

11 .. R i" h��" I I
her inde.pende.noe, seek ali!d obtain ad-

every faTmer can..afford. We trust that
m,o·r'-�·. "Euoo'.,nA '''n'� rarely been w"""'e qua ty 0. USB an· tw �". n summar z- .-�i T ito Stat f

... 1\00 ..V Ill..., v.�

h "f th 'bj ct th .,t
m..." on as a: err ry or a; e 0 represenitativ8$ of the Western News-

prepared for a dlsttir,b8JD.ce ,in the chan- 1,ng thi�'LobI'anC 'i�' .e eu
t
e ...... tehwr.b·l:r our Union, she will be able to prOduce our pazper·.SyndicWte may' have the co-opera

nels of her food supplies. The partial says: .

w pr cl)8 may' em ..� e' a -

sugar at fig�res whlcb wl.ll make beet tion of our readers.
ere, but low qua:llityand,unrelillObll1ty .will h

failure of the European Iwheat crop last eventu',nlly c,hok'e-.:.th.em off. Bakers 'will SllgM manufacture in 'Ii i.s courutry an
'rh th hi f h h dl ed

'

f 11 db' bi j i"h
.. absurdity.' e au'. ore p 0 1:- e mue - SCUBS

summer, 0 owe
.

y a g ump' n·" e tlnd Lt advantag�U's t9;give consld�rable "Inner'. Experi1l'Il(les of a Oabinet Mem-
price which induced ·farmers to market more money for 'iA_,inerlcan flour than: to ber's Wife," printed in the Ladles' Home.
their produce rapidly, has left a void in choance using either Argentine or Itus�' 'Protection ·of Orops from Froat. Journal, will be . .revOOJle<l in the June
the supplies ·for :t'he concluding months .siall,- except 'for.mixIng' purposes:" The danger of damage by ,frost is an Issue of that magazine, w·hen the name
o[ the season, which it may 'be dlMcult French Dour"is' described· as generally ever�presenit one during ,the c9Prlnog to of AnDia 'Farquhar will, appear as thl'
to fill even should 'Peace 'be ,preserved, of "gOod color; �v�y' finely dressed, 'but t'he truck ,farmer especially, ,to th� or-, a,u.lhor. ltjs'surmised that the d'Omes�lcwh.iJe ,in the event of

..
any I'ntei"ference ;,weak, being not',:-unU�e the flour made chardist am.d' to 'a less extent· to -tlia: .exp�l,'i.encC13 described in t:hese letters

' whh the flow from the premier source from English wheat, 60ft and' colory." .., -.
. -

'Were th of M W H H Mill "If
of supply-North America-the position' Indla'n flour 'i's":d'",;-I:'bed-GO chn',;acter- general, farmer. ,In a . bulletin juk 18",\'

'. ose,. rs. . .", er; 'W e

"""". ......... , '.,'
.

. of th� AJt;torney General ion President
'Would become extremely g,rave." lze!l by great ilryn'eB8' in:' 11.11 'varieties. su�d, t�e Purdue University Experioment ·H;e.rrl8on's'Oa:binet-&ince Miss Farquhar

In some Portions" of I'ndia th'e wheat is statIon makes a:n . excellent exposition of ,\6 kl;lOWP to ,be a personal f.rlend of: the
The Kansa,s Starte Board of Health, by beautifully wh1Jt�;· and' makes a very the most ,practical remedial, me-asures. Miller family, and to have spent consld-,

tts Secretary, Dr. H. Z. Gill, has issued white, useful flpu-r, 'but lacks strength. It says: erable time wit'h them in Was,hington
a report on typhoid fever and especially 'Dhe Iwrlte.r addS: "But, of cOurse; It. "Water is the ,best protecti'On from during their official residence there. The

on the epidemic at Manhattan last: fall. can in no' sense: 'obe compared with the fro.st. The ddr al,ways contains sOIne author of' these letters lWas born and

The enti.re ,report ,Is 'ful,l of interest, but strong Aineric4:ii :'wheaf' flour, although .water vapor, and the wal'lmer" the air: is raised in Indianapol1s, iil neighborly re

the point of moat: importance to the gen-
all of it dB super'for in' {lIis .respect' to' any the morl' water vapor it can contain. ,lations with theHarrison and Miller fam

eral public i1l the con;tlrmaUon given to of the Pacific :OOast twiheat fiour, 011.11- At 60° a cubic foot of aIr ml'ght cont'aJn Uies, but for ten years past she hM lived

the many porevLous OI�rv:ations t'hat this fornian, etc." -'".
. four grains of water vapor, Bind usually a studious,professlonal life rIn·New York,

much dreaded disease ,is generaloly con-' It)s complained that Indian wheat is contains about' three grains.. W,hen- the London and Bostoo. Shem 'D.owconnected

tracted from the Ul!ie Of water containln'g harvested i'n such a dirty oondltlon- aill' cools, a '. ,point may be reached: at with' the editorial staff of the Boston

germs of the dise�water !Which bas so bad,ly mixed':With, peas that unless whIch it cannot ,hold up all the water Transcript. In addition to her "Cabinet

been polluted i'n some way. A method thorouglily olea1)itad the flavor is likely to which lit contaiM. If thl8 18 above the Mem·ber's Wife" letbters she has pub-

of preventing the sprelild of the di.B- be affected. Ev.en if well cleaned this freezing polIit, some of ··the warter vapor lished one ·novel-"A Singer's Heart"

erule 18 to boil alllWater used for d,rinkirig flour Is described as rather il;lSipiO. . Is deposi,ted in the form of dew. But .aond another one is about to ,be �88ued.

or taken ionto the stomach in any way.
Auatralian flour,·,is cr�dlted w,i't'h splen- when the lWater changes from water va- She is Ii; young woman, exceedingly

did color, fai,r :1.rtren'g�h and . excellent ;par to liquid dew a large 8JIIlount of heat clever, allld .only her olosest friends have
flavol'. It Is' nQt· consIdered 'quite equal is given off and this prevents a further Imown her connection lWith theWashlng
in strength to .\merican flour and it 18 fall of tempera.ture. But U. the air COD- ton letters which have attracted such
val',iable i'n its qUlUltles, but i'D the Eng- 'taiM so little ,water vapor ilhat it cilin wide attention.
lish market Au�t�alian. ,wheat, IWhen ob- cool below the f'reezing point before the '

The New York Ledger has a new at-
tal-nable, com.m�nds a 'h_lgher price t"han wn"'er begln� to deposit, the w�'ter is de- t i Wi h h gih h· h t' to

....·...., �, 'ract on.
.

It out c an ng its character
any ot er w Ite 'W, ea excep regon. n..-..::lted in tlhe form of ioe cr""'tals and t f il 1
Th d d f· 1 l··t' i E I d

Y"� J � as a·s ory pa.per allld am' y week y, it
. e eman ,9 ,oca L les n n'g an we h�ve a frost. A moist al'r, t,hen., is h

dl'" h t t �h Ii i f
� as added large full-page illustrations of

llers somew a : as 0.. e qua, t es 0 a protection ·f,rom f·rost. The frequent contemporary events and characters. A
flour. In all, however, the "strong" shallow �ult'lva·tion "h�'rt c,nv= soil moist-

.

. "," .. .,.. �� recent number h'ad a Dne portrait of Gen-
AmerIcan flou.r appeaM to. ,be the stand- ure ,wI'11 at th'e same time keep the air '- .

eral Nelson A.· Miles on its ,firBot page, andard of compa'rison. .

. above'Lhe soilmore moist,and will tosome the currerut onumber follows :wlt'h an
A ,strong Dour, as lbakers use the term, extent serve as a ,protectLon from frost. equally gOod portrait of Oa'Ptain WHliam

I!'I one that tallij!is much IWlIlter in pro- Dr. Kedzle quotes a circumstance where T. Sampson. The next number ;will con
portion to the flour .used in making bread. a recently cultivated oorn field was not taiu an excellent full�page portrait of

injured by a frost that cut down the col'll Oommodore Winfield Scott .schley. These
on surrounding fields. men are likely to become national heroes,
"A more direct and effective way of aJIl<l our p'eople are interested in having

protecting planis from frost is to irrigate life-like representations 'Of them for pre!i
the land or to sprinkle the plants with ervllltlon. Tohe lal'lge double-page pic
water at the time the frost is expected. tures in the 'above numbers of the Ledger,
In this State few faorms have meaM of of New York harbor and its fortifications,
irrlgating in the usual way. But there characteristic scenes in the city of Ha
are many ,farms .on which ·fruits �re valla, the flying ,squadron, and p,ictur
sprayed, and the s'Praying machinery esque KeyWest, are lllustraztions of g·reat
may easily be used to sprinkle plants characteristic scenes in the city of
wllth waJter ,t'O protect them ,f.rom frast. Havana, : the flying squadron, and
'fhis method has proved practical amI picturesque Key West, are 1llustra

profitable on a vwri€lty of ear.ly sprl'ng tions of great interest· and beauty,
crops. showing . important locil.lIties likely
"Another methOd is to form a cloud to lbe the theater of great even:ts In

OVl'r the field which ;will ,protect H. This the near future. 'Dhl8 is II. step wOl'lthy
is usually accomplished by burning ma- of this favorite week'ly ,pa'per wnd j,ts en

terlal at sUCh points thillit 'the wind will ierprishlg proprietors. The price of the
blow the smoke across the field. T·he Ledger, Iwlltlh U.s twenty 'J)a.ges of reading
purpose is 'not to war.m the air, brut to matter 'and illnstl'la;tions, is 6 cents. It

interpose a layer of smoke between the can be ordered of the loea'l newsllealer
plants and the sky, and sQ prevent the or 'Of. t,he publishers, Robert Bon,ner's

loss of hellot. For tbis puropse smudge Sons, Ledger Building, New York.
fires glvLn'g much smoke ue ,best. Spe
cial torches made of muck 11.00 clay have
been pateruted for thl8 purpoiie. ThOse
w,ho lhave experimented in' froet pTOtec-

,KANSAS FARMER
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Publilhed Every Thurlday' by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY�
Ol'l'lml:

.No. 116 Weet 8b:th Avenue.

Indlcat.ions are that -the beginning of

May will find the visible supply of wheat
In- this country reduced -to less than

26,000,000-<pel"haps tQ 26,000,00O-bush
els. The period of lowest visible supply
for the last three yeaM has been about
the ,begilllning of September. Twice dur
ing t� la8� ten years thols period has
been itl July and three Umes in August.
Last year' the 'reduction1of the visible
from May to September was a.pproxi
mwtely:19,000,000 ,bushels. A like reduc
tion thIs year wiH bring down the "visi
ble'· to 5,000,000 or 6,000,000, figuresw:hlch
have not been aopproxLmated during il'e

cent years. Any such- depotetion of sup
plies in ·publlc warehouses ,would be the
signal for grellit advance ;in price.

Secretary of State John Sherman re

signed his office last Monday. Assistant

SeCll"ebary �Day is in charge. He will
doubtlesS be -appointed to succeed Mr.
Sherman. John ,Sherman has been in

public service for almost two generations.
He W8I!I' prominent in some of the early
inve9tigwtions of Congress into ,ilhe bor
der troubles in KalllSaS in !the flf;Ues.
He was Secretary of the 'l'reasury for a

long time during the period of readjust.
ment of ilhe country's finances succeed

ing thA. last war. For ,hls part in this he
,has been more pl"ai,sed and more blamed
than any OIther American. He now re

tires because the heavy work of the of
fice weighed too heavily upon ,him.
Whatever else may be said of' him, It will
scarcely be questioned that ,he has al
ways acted with vigor and preclsi�n and
haa followed Me COiloviction'il wllt,h fidel-
lq.

.

SUGAR BEET, INVESTIGATION..
'Dhe chemical � department of Kans8JB

Ag'ricultural College Experi'ment Station
has just iBBued a,valuable bulletin g.fvi-n.g
the results of 'experiments with sugar
be£its in this State. Prof. J. T. Willard,
who wrItes the bulletin, has as a prom
inent characteristic the·quality of candor,
dmpootant in all walks of Ufe and ab
.solutely essentia.l to the scientist.

.

This
bulle-tin differs !from .much recent beet
sugar literature "In that Its author does
not assume the role of an advocaJte. To
be an impwr,tlal .f:Pvesltlgartor may ,be more
prosaic than to ',wrLte of· glittering pos
sibilLties based Qn some ·tacts and some

Imagin8ltion, bl(t, the. ilnvestigaltor who
follows P.rof. Wmard's course renders the
more valualble Service: '

The station rej)eived 200 pounds of

sugar beet seed, 'last sprllng, from the
United States Dew'ntm�nt of Agrlcultu.re.
This seed was dl$1:Jribu.ted to 393 farmers
in Kansas. Sairjples for all!&lysis were

sent ,to Prof. WilJard 1m fall by 166 of
the 398 person8-,'

..

'lb. report of.Ul.. anal;vMII winter-

�(\he h9rse Is dainty IIInd mangers,
troughs 'and ,feed _should be clean,' If you
would keep �he' ani'IIIJ&I 'in condItion.
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Gooss Is I8dV'anclng ra.pldly Iltnd s'tof.k.

Is impTOvlng. Corn ·planUng becomIng
general Wheat generally in gOOd' shape,
though Ness reports some spotted fields.
Barley, oa.ts and alfalfa are growing �ap
Idly, with early fruits, In bloom.

.

Clark.-Grass advl8ncing; corn all in;
wheat looking good; barley, rye'and oats
fair; fruit trees In blosSom, leaves com

ing out; every;thdng growi;ng fine.
Finney.-Growlug 'Week; alfalfa maik

ing good growth; wheat, light acreage
ahd backward; fruits in' full bloom;

doing well; garden truck good and plen- l'ange grli1!8 staTting slowly; grourul
tiful.·

.

a-art:her dry, but nothing suffering.
Barton.-Everything ·grOlWlng In fine Ford.-Growing ,well; .wheat ·fine; 08Jts

condition; ,peaches, pl1l:li1S and cherries and barley ,good; alfalfa 'and range grass,
·in· bloom; whewt promises big crop. comIng 011 fim-class.
Butler.-Corn ,planting well adv,anced, Graham.-Prospec.ts V'ery fta.ttering.

but s.topped .by Mins; rough feed used up Grant.-Ground a lLtJtle dry; not much
and caA:tle depending on pasture. far,ming done yet; stock wintered well;
Cloud.-Corn pla;nting general; a 'good gooSS growing nicely.

week for IIJIl purposes. Gray._:_Hall injured wheat in north
Dickhlson.-Had splendid growing paI't; croP!! in south part doing well;

weather; corn plating begun,; IWhea.t and alfalfa and range Ig,rass growiug finely;oats excellent and g,rowing fast; cher- busy plowing.
'

rl'es and apples In ,blossom; ground never
Greeley.-8oll Ln good conl(l1ltloll; three·beUer.

Ediwards.-Whe8lt dol'ng fine, though days hl'gh winds, and 1Jh'Nl6' days with
rain.

a large per cenlt, was kll�d; corn being ,

planted, and beglmllilng to c6me up; vega- Hamllton.--Grass comfng nicely; fruits
� d I I d promising, except apricots; wheat d.s'taUon coming 'LOr'War :rap d y an

small .but grOwing ,fast; some oorn andground In fine condItion.
EllIs.-A good grOlWlng 'Week; wheat cane ,planted; stock doiJllg well.

l(loklng good; fruilt trees In bloom. Uaskell.-A fine ,week ·for all gorowlng
Har,per.-Wheat in fine corndltlo'n; ow crops; ·wheat Improved woOOertully.

'fair and imp.rovlng; pastures comimg on; Kearny.-Frult trees In bloom; ground
corn planting reoorded by 'Wet.' i,n good condition for planting; wheat

G h h and grass IookInlg well.Harvey.- .O<Jd 'w eat weat er; gooSS Morton.--1A growing !Week for grass.gro,wing slowly; too !Wet'to plow or plant. and trees; plums full Ibloom; gardenin.gKIll'gman.-Whea't, oats· a.nd· grass started; some plowi'llg..

making wonderful growth;· corn on�- Ness.�Whea.t spotted; new and trashy'half plalll'ted, some comln'g up.
\

g,round sbowing best stand; range grass
Marion.-Too wet ,for farm work, but growing rapidly; corn plan,ung well un

wheaJt is ,In fi·ne oondltion, IWlth oats do- dell' way; stock improvlrng; peaches in
�Ing well. bloom.
; McPherson.-Wheat In splendid condi- Sherldan.-Fall wheat ·growlng rap-
't!on; pastures backiward; corn pla'llting idly; spring gooin never looked better;
in progres·s; early planted potatoes com- corn, planting general.
ing up. Sherman.-Good general rains; condi-
Mitchell.-Good growtll'g week; 08,ts ilons very favorable to growth of all

looking .fairly well; wheat Iboomlng; corn crops; corn plaruting progressing rap
going im rapidly; fruits promising, ex- idly.
cept apricots. 'l'homas.-Corn 'plwnUng and listing In
Osborne.-PBStures oomimg slowly; ,full progress; spring wheat, oats and har

gooseber>ries, currants, peaches in blos- ley growing well; ,wheat dr.illed in corn

som; gardens ,being ,planted. and on plowed g·round will1I!-ake nothing.
Ottawa.-::-Flne wheart: 'Week; . tOQ cold 'l'l'ego.-Fine ·growing weather; wheat

fm' 'gMSS;. corn 'planting In full blast; starting well; early barley backw84'd;
cattle depending, on ·pasture. more corn. than usual going. in.
Pa"!Vnee.'-'?tfuch·W'heat ruined by March WaIlace.-Range g,rass 'time;' 'Wheat,

f��zes; rye is ,filllei ·paatu,NlS rreenl'n� Uil :.�tI a.nd ·barley looking 'Wellj corn ,plant�

WEED.Y WEATHER-OROP BULLETIN;
.

Weekly Weather�Crop Bulletin of the
ICaneas WeaJther Service, for week end

ing A'PiI'll 25, 1898, prepared by T. B. Jen
nings, Section Director:

GENERAlr CONDITIONS. '

A cool week wibh ·1IJll abundance of

raln except In the extreme 'Western"

con�ties, aOO excessive rainfall in the
central.

I'

.Se.a.la · ..'·��D ,�� 1'¢I.r7;Q,
..

·
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AOTUAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK lj}iqDING APRIL 23,'1898.
berr>ies not showing well, other ,fruits
O. K.
Col'fey.-A fairly good growing week,

but too,.'wet ,for farm :work; fruit pros
peets· good; potllJtoes cO,mi'rug up; rough
feed ge1Jting scarce but gMSS liS coming
on; planting h,alf do�e; fil8x coming up.
Donlphan.-Wheart; doing weH; too wet

for cOrri planting.
Douglas.-Ground too 'Wet t'O Iplow or

plll'nt;. early-plantoed oorn rotting; pros
pects ·for f·ru.bt fine.
Franklln.-NellJrly one-half of corn

ground :plowed, .much land too !Wet yet;
olills and wheat looking Iwell; fruit gen
erally promises well.
Greenwood.-Pasture doing

�tock geneMI.ly turned out.
Jefferson.-A growing week but too

wet for corn pJ,antlng; small grains,
grapes and f.rult in fine condlUon.
J()hnson.-Cool and ,wet; oats looking

Well; wheat very fine; peaches, pears and
apricots in bloom.
Labette.-Wheat do\'ng fine; apples in

bloom; cherries and plums In full bloom;
corn comln'g up; ea;ts not dol'ng their
veat; too wet for work.
Leaveruworth.-Wheat looks splendid;

oats aOO clover coming up nicely; not
much farm ;work done.
Lyon.-Wet wewther ,pushllllg vegeta

tion, but hinder.ing corn pla'lltilJJ.g; fruit
trees well fiHed !With 'blossoms'; gardens
look well.
Marshall.-Oats, .wlhea,t and ,pas'tures

making fine grOWlth; very mtle corn
pla.nted yet: apricot and peach trees
loaded with bloom;, grass growing nicely.
Montgomery.-Good growln'g week,

with good progress In pll8ntfng; good
growth of grass; ,wheat, oats 8'nd gar
delliS doing fine; canker worms working
In some orchards; numbers of chinch
bUgs in some field'll. . � .

Morris.-Wheat doing 'well·; oa'ts and
flax ·�air; ItoO wet· for oorn-not much
plant€!<, yet; �NliSS slow; good pr,ospeClta
for fruit of :all kinds. ,',' .

Ne08ho.-Too 'Wet 'to� farm work;:

well;

much / eom planted; orchards in fuU
bloom; 'more flax being sown ''Where oats
kllled out; pastures growing. ,nicely.
.' Osage.-Cornf· .plan1Ji.Dg nearly. done;
apples and cherries beginning to bloom;
pastuees in splendid condition; "Iltll crops

.

making good start.
'

. Rlley.-'roo wet for corn .plantlmg;
grasa and alfalla. growing ,finely; IWhea,t
and oa.ts. doi,ng finely; gardens 'growing _

well;. bm. pastures ,wet deeper than.' In

RESULTS ten yeaa-s.' .

: '

ShalWnee.-Too wet to work; wheat and
EA-STERN DIVISION.

grass growing finely; gOOipe buds open-
Corn planttnggenerally Interfered with Ing ; apples 'begInning to 'blossom; some'

by wet weather; some .com up as far corn planted. I

north as Woodson. Wheat is growing Wilson.-'-Rain has delayed. plaIrting;
rapidly, 'With pastures Improvmg and e�ery,thlng planted doing fine; 'Woods and .flnely; spring gra:ln doing fairly; tr,eesgardens showtog up. tApples are leafing pastures getting g·reen. ' : leafing out.

.

out and 'b�g,in'lling to bloom In the cen- Woodson.-Muc� corn planted, the rest· Pratt.-Wbeat looldngexeellenn ; laTgetral counties. Woods are turning green. stopped by rain, some corn up; :wheat corn crop going in; oats and biLl-ley com-
ABen county.-Trees all Jeaved out; fine; cherries In bloom... . :lng on finely'; fruit lookl:qg betJter.

apple trees in bloom; nax all in and a WyandotJte.-Wheat growing rapidly,' Rerno.-Whea.t In ltine'cowUtion' .oats
Jl.ttIe COrn; potatoes comi-ng up; too wet we� for corn planting; p�ars, ,peaches a poor stand; listing corn In progress;
last of week, '.

anu . apric.ots In fuB bloom, apple tr� 'cherrles blooming; alfalfa be(ng sown.
'

Atchison.-VegetaJtion l,s advancing; leafing out;. blue grass pa;stures dmng: ReplJblic.-Pelmhes ·in·,·full bloom;
grass short; oa.ts small; peach, peUir and nicely. prairie apples just blooming; ,w,heat loola!
plum trees in full .bloom; prospect for "

,MIDDLE DIVIS,ION. well; corn planting coJlJtinues.
frubt of adl koinds good. The excessive rains have stopped work, Rush.-Very fav011alble to gro.wing
Boul"bon.-Fi'ne corn-planting :weather and the ground is beiug wet very deep, 'crops; wheat damaged bu;t 11t1;le In

in west�rn ,pant, too· !Wet in eastern; but very little goin,g Into. ponds. or I Ma.rch; oats look fav�able.
wheat looks fine. streams ,for stock :water. Wheat will' Russell.-Wheat growing V'igorously;
Bl'own.-Fine growing ,weather; corn now "hide a, rabbLt" In ma!ly southern corn pla·JlJtI,ng !Well 'begun; :peaches in full

pl,anting begun; peaches, plums and counlbi6tS and is in spleOOld condition In bloom; oats no..good� pastures 'backward.
poaTs in bloom; ear,)y potllttoes coming 'all ,parts., ,Corn planting is about done Sallne.-Woheat greatly Improved;'oorn
up.

. '.

In the ...extreme;80I1!th and just ,begun in planting well·under ,way in the·Southern
Chase.-Work dell8yed by 'WErt wewther; the eXltreme 'north; is ooming up south. part; cherries In fU!l1 bloom; alfalfa do

peaches safe from ordinary f·rosts, and 'Alfalfa Is ,in fine condition and much Is lng finely; pastures back,wa.rd.
RIpple trees beginning to bloom; pastures ,being ROWn.-: Fru1lts, are 'giving good Sedgwick.-WheaJt in excellent condl-
improving amd most stock turned out. promis�." .' Hon; corn moeHy planted, some up, In
Chalitauqua.-Corn mostly planted, the A!uderl'fOn'--Fall',m . ,work d·elayed by western paTot listed furrows' ·filled up by

early planted is .now up; g'rass growi'llg 'rali'I.i�;.every,thlng.promis.lmg except,oats; ,heavy .rain; pastuNlS starting well but
Mpld,ly; cattle turned oUlt; apples bloom- .wheat ·oorUcu}arly.fine. \ backward; cherries and peaches In
ing; all vegetation has 'made large Barber.-Flne· week for all crops; bloom.

"

growth. .
whewt, .rye and oats'" doing well; farm Smlth.-=-Favorable to all .

growing
Chero�ee.-Fme growIng· week; corn work I'lltarded by ral-ns;" .peaches, pea'rs, crops; corn planting .belng ,pushed;

planthig and fiax SOIWlng well along; all chenrles,: gooseberr,les and currants in .peaches blooming; gr.wss growing well;
kinds' 01 seeds comin'g up ,well; straw- b!9Qm; ,nea.rly. aN cattle on range and mucn alfalfa beIng sown; ground in fine

condition.
-

Stal'ford.-Very favoraJble for all grow
ing orops; grass comi,ng on; ·fast.
Sumner.-Wheat never looked finer;

OIlXS Improving; corn plalllting done;
c,)l'n coming up; cherries !l-nd plums in
bloom.

_ Washington."':"Whel8t in excellent con
diUon; oorn plam.tlng begun iru sou,th
part; peaches ,mostly killed; apples all
·rlgh!t.

.

15 I I
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,ing In' P1'ogress; alfalfa looks fine, and
muea being sown; gooseberries I8'nd' cur
rants bloomlng,

WESTERN DIVISION.

T·he KanSas Farmer 'has' made arrange- '

'men'ts .whereby It .can furnish ,the Kitn
saa Farmer one,..vea.r ami Prof. Henry's
great, book, "Feeds a:nd Feedin'g" (657
'large J?a.g�), for $2.60. Prof. Hen'ry's
,book 8.ells Cor $2. No feeder can afford _'
)xl be :"!ithout "Feeds and Feeding."·

.

A tel-iftie warfare bas been' waged'
againsf I:;he Kansas IllBurance Comm1s- _

moner'md .he has been charged' with
oppresSllIlg some of the companies' 110-
ing ,bl¥!ihess in this State. He has in
sisted .that, in order to malntai,n a li
cense to :do businEl!S with KaDsallB an
illBu�n(le.OOIIIIJPany must pay its POliCies
·w,hen· due to. rich or poor wLthout dls
crimln.rotion·; that Its busl'ness methods

. antI its resOurces must be known aDd
e:at18factQry to the Kanl9ll8 I,nsuTance
Department; that 1IIID0ng other things,
It must be known whether an uOOue pro
portion of the money of the Insured is'
lavished upon salaries' of omcara. The

.

Comml1!Sloruer hIllS been sued, and en
'jOined,. a;nd put through his legal paces
at a lively rate on account of his Inter
ference witbh methods that he has Ithonght
qUe&tioruable. It lB a notable fach, how
ever, tha.t lIIIDong .all of the exactions 'of
the Insurance .Department in' the Inter
,est of policy-h'Olders, not one .has touched
:the KaIlSlj.S Mutual Lite Lnsul'alWe Com
pany ot: any of Its methods of -doing busi
.ness. This company h'as all along done
business in a.coord.ance 'wlith the idea that
,insurance Is purchased by policy�holders
.for the benefit of thel'l' famllies, and that
legltiml8te profit, reasonable salaries and
oonservwtive expenses are right' and
proper, but that any extravoagamce is, a
wrongful waste of trust fuOOs.; It has
paid its_ losses prompt'ly and cheerfulfy,
so that 'no Insural:ooe Commi86ioner oould
find objecUon tQ any of its met·hods"or·
Ibuslness ,transaotions; and, withal, it lias

-

Jeep!; �ts funds In such sa.fe arnd profitable
Investments. WI to amply guarantee the
81biiity. of the company to meet its en-'
gagemen.ts.

. A Great Oarriage Oonoorn.
The' business methods of ·the Elkhart

Carriage .

and Harness Marnufact.uring
Company have buiilt up an Immense busl-'
ness' dli:rlng the la;st t�enty-five years:
reqUiring the large factories sho.w'n in
.the accompanying illustraltlons. T.hp
meth'od o.f selHng carriages, wagons I8lld

harnesses di,rectly to the users '81t ·fad(lil'y
prices, saves a great deal of �he cost of
It·he article, and' by doimg a strictly cash
or C. O. D. buslp,ess the concern Is not

. obliged to overcharge one cUSItomer ·to
make up losses on a'nOlther one. The
lliberal plan of the compatey includes
shlpmenlt of goods anywhere for exa,inl-

nation. amd U they should be unsatil!l·fac
tory iri alllY !Way they are ,returned and
the company pays the f·relght bOlth ways.
1:'hc. illustrated catalogue 'which they send
free is up-to-daJte, .am.d bhe prices are re

markably low. T,he cOlllpany has an en

vlable'reputatIon fo.r liberal-dealing and
rellalbHity.

'

An a1'1 graIn willlter diet will a-uln the
ilM>alth of swine. If your -hogs are alling
from this. cause, get them onto 'Pasture
a� soon a8 possible.
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tlodicufture.
a padded punch to strike the tree, This
method 1s quite ·rapld and has proved
qu!te emcacious in many oases.

about one-fiftieth of an inch in length.
'I'he earliest record of the appearance of
the adult at the station Is June 16. From

about this time until faU, eggs are de

posited on the ·bark at the bue of the

tree, fastened by a gummy subatence

which is secreted .by t·he female. As soon
as the larvae hatch, they work their way
downward toward the ,roots. They do

not perforate the ·bark at first, but as

they increase in size they gradually en

lIwge their channels lateraUy and In

wardly. When first hatched the larvae

are very small, but .by winter some In

dividuals attain a leng.th of one and one

third Inches (See Fig. 18.) They are of
a whitish oolor, slightly tinged with yel
low, body soft and cyllndrlC&�, slightly
tapering from first t!hree segments,
head horny-like, brown with strong
ja.Wl:!, segment next to head seml
chi'tlnous. Fine hairs are arranged
sparsely over the body, more no

ticeable at Up of abdomen. In study
Ing badly infested trees at and near the

eoilege grounds during the past season,
a number of important and practical ob
aerv-wtions were made. Whole trees' with
roots attached were removed In certaln
Instances and studied (See Figs. 18 and

19). Upon examination of the infested
trees various stages of the larvae were

found, vllJI"ying In length from one-fourth

of an tneh to one and one-fourth i·nches.
'I'hls variation In larvae may be found

particularly in fall wnd spring-4.hls fact

oJIten leads to !the .bellef thwt the life

hlstory- consumes more than one year;
although there may seem to be several

broods, there is but one year employed
In com.pleting the life -cycle. This differ
ence In size 111 easily accounted for: by
the fact that eggs are deposi.t,e(l from
about the middle of June to September.
By a study of tbe worlklngs of the pest,
the large larvae appellir to form long
channels or broad, deep cavities filled

witb large quantities of gum and worm

castings. A number of chaooels meas

ured showed a measurement of one and
one-fourth inches wide by two and one

eighth Inches long. The larger:·larvae
are found beneath the ,bark, feeding on

the cambium and Interior ,portion of the
bark. Stlven Inches below the ground
large larvae were detected which had'
eaten one-fifth around roots having cir
cumference of eight inches. Several
small roota next to it were dead, un-,
doubtedly due to action of the borer. A
number of trees and eoots iWere begin
ning' to decay, showIng serious effects
of the Insect (Fig. _18). In a number of
Instanees the work of the larvae upon
,the roots seems more de9tructlve than

upon the trunk. They not onJy cut the
bark' and cambium ·but burrow grooves
Into the woody -tissue. The larvae pass
the winter in different poatttons, as ob
served ,by 'careful examinations .durlng.
the wintermonths. In a badly Infested
tree the' lfber of the ba'rk was perforated
wLth short chwnnels, evidently ·the work
of small larvae.
Larvae were ·found feeding upon rotten

wood, four or five Inches from growing
tissue, though evidently not there by
accident. These larvae were In large

INBEOT ENEMIEs,
From Bulletin Mo. 77, by Profs. E. E. Fa.vllle
and Percival J. Parrott, of Kanaas Agrlcul'-.
tural College Experiment Station.

The Plum Gouger.
(Ooccotorus eoutellarls, Lec.)

'fhe gouger resembles the plum CU'l"

cu110 In many respects. Iinjurles re

ceived by it are often wttrlbuted to the
la.tter. Its depredations are confined

obiefiy to regions of the Mississippi val
ley and It Is found dn a few sections of

this State. It resembles the plum curculio

In many respects, :belng a SDIOut beetle

and ap.pearlng about the same Hme. The
beetle (l'�lg. 17) is a little more than a

quarter of IlIIl Inch dn length, of a .brown

color with a yellowish tinge and lacks

the humps which are present on the cur

culio. The winter is passed In the adult

Plum Gureulio,
(Cono;trachelus nenupnar Herbst.)
Much damage 'has been done to the

plum industry illl Kansas by the plum
curcullo. There 15 scarcely a plum or

.chard that hae not received more or 'less

Injury. The insect, becoming, as It has,

widespread throughout the Sbate, is un

doubtedly the worst enemy of the plum

grower. The adult (Fig. 16) Is a small

beetle three-sixteenths o! an: inch in

length. Its upper surface is rough with

black, .shlning elevwtiont; on the middle

of each wing is a black hump. The' gen

eral color is a dark brown with spots of

ashy gray and ochre yellow. Although
the plum suffers most from its attacks,
the peach, prune, cherry and apricot
often ·receive severe attacks. The beetle

passea the winter in the ground, under
loose bark and similar places of shelter.

When spring opens and the phim trees

are in blossom, the adutts commence to

fly, and when the fruit is set to deposit
their eggs. By means of her snout the

female perforates the skin of the fruit,
making a hole from one-sixteenth to one
tenth of an inch deep, scooped out at

the bottom. In thls cavity she deposits
an egg and pushes It to the bottom

with her snout, afterwards cutting a

erescent-ahaped slit In front of the

aperture (�Ig. 16,) The number of eggs
deposittid .by each female is from fifty
to 100. The egg is of a w·h1te.color, oval

.FIG. 17. Plum Gouger,

stage in some crevice or protected spot,
appearing in the spring just before the
t·rult blossoms fall. When fruit is form

ing the beetle deposits its egg In the
same manner as the plum euecullo, ex

cepting that no· crescent mark Is roa.de

about the point 'Of Insertton. Upon hatch
lng, the larva burrows toward the stone

or pit which It easily perforates, owing
;1;0 Iits comparative softness, amd main

tatns Its existence by feeding upon the
contents of the interior. The larvae are

whitish In color with large heads. Just
before entering 'bhe ,pupal stage, the larva
cuts out a circular hole jon the natural
shell through which the beetle may make
its escape, usually at the close of the

fru1t1ng season, having passed the pupal
stage within the plum, There is only
one brood a year and It requires a much

longer -tIme to complete ilts transforma

tions than does the curculio.

REMEDIES.
The plum gouger Is combated In the

same manner lIB the plum curculio,.using
the same treatment.

1
i-
t
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Peaoh Tree Borer,
(Sannlna exitlosa Say:)

One of the most widely dIstributed tn
soots attacking peach orchards in this
climate Is the "peach borer." Notwith

standin, the havoc noted each. year,
scarcely anytthlng of its attacks, Hfe
hiBtory or appearance La known by the
majority of horticulturists of this State.
Too often peach trees planted and left
to grow sudden:ly weaken and' die, seem
Ingly from some unknown cause. Thus
the plantilllg of peach trees is little en

couraged on.tlhe average farm. If the
method of destruction of the borer were
better understood, lots attacks could be
more easily stopped. T,he damage done
to the trees coIlJ8ists In extreme cases in

FIG,16,

a. Larva, b, Pupa, e, Adult.
d. Plum. showing puncture and crescent.

and oblong, about thr� times all long
ae wide. As soon as the egg Is· 'hatched,
which takes about a week, the larva be

gins at once to eat ilts way to the center

of the fruit, where it feeds upon the pulp
surrounding the stone or pilt. It takes
from three to flve weeks for the larva to

reach the point of maturity; at wh4ch

time It Is about two-nrtns of an inch I,n

length, and with It'he exception of lots

light brown head, is of 'a yellowish white
color. In most caSes badly-infested fruit
does ·not mature, but falls. When the
larva has reached its full growbh it

passes into the ground for several Inches,
where It transforms·lnto the pupal Biage.
It remains in this :stage from three to
four weeks, occasionally stopping until

spring, iWhen it emerges as an adult
beetle.

.

REMEDIES.

I
·1

Various opinions are entertained as to

best methods to be pursued in com'bwting
the attacks of the beetle. Sprayi-ng with
arsenUes 'is strongly ·advocated by �me,
while others claim the operwtion 111 1IIIt

tended with poor results. The !beetles

necessarily feed some b�fore the egglil

Sire deposited and during tlhe period of.

depositing. Applications should be made

to destroy the irusects before the opera
tion of ovlposlltion: is performed. The

fiI'l9t treatmen't Is best made when the

leaves tare just unfolding; a second, aliter
the blossoms have !alIIen, followed 'by a

third if the attacks are severe,' using
Paris green at the 'rate of one pound to
200 gallons of water and one pound o!
Ume. Spraying is more universally prac
,Uced. at the present time than other
Plethods. 'T,he writer ·has met with good
results from vMs operation. Many ad
here to the more certain method, that of
jarrIng early illl the mornIng while the
i>eetles are inactive. The insects !pecu
liarly fold up their 'legs beneath thei,r FIG. 18, a. Larva. b. Pupa from which adult has emerged. c, Exudation of gum. d, Work of larv., on root.

bodies and fall when jarred, bei·ng caught the entire gi,rdllng of the tree. In slight channels IIlbou't one-fourth of an Inch
In .sheets spread on the ground. When. attacks 'mere excRvs;tions are made in deep. The number of larvae is depen
trees are badly Infested they should be the bark and layers of the bark. Where dent upon the care that Is exercised lin

jarred every morning. A mechanical girdling is ·prolonged, the Infested part the protection of the tree. In one or

contrivance is often used, construoted begins in time to deeay. The eggs are chard inspected, trees were'detected con

of heavy cloth in the form of an iuverted deposited 0IIl the ·bark of the tree,. ordi- talnlng 'Over fitty larvse. The number

umbrella, open at one side to admU the narlly near bhe surllace of the ground. In other trees varied, depending upon
tree trunk. The contrivance Is placed The eggs' are of a yellowish color, oval the severity of the 811:tack. About the
on a wheel-barrow iWhlch Is supplled with (shaped, somew,h'at fiwttened, and average mladle of June the lU'Vae have Deu"lj

•

• 1
I·

all attained !full size. They then spb
for themselves follicles of aUk with gum
and excrement intermixed. The !pupae
(see Fig. 18) are about an inch In length,
brown in color, ovate with obtusely
rounded ends. They are attached to 'the
trunk of the tree at the base just above
the ground. The pupal state lasts about
a month. There Is a great difference in
the sexes of the adults (see Fig. 20), the

FIG, 19, a. Larval exposetl.

female being much larger and more ro

bust than the male, trom which she Is
easily dlsti:ngulshed by a Ibroad, trans
verse, orange-yellow band on abdomen.
Both have almost transparent wings and .

are of a steel-blue color.

.REMEDIES.
As the presence of the ia-rvae is clear-ly

Indicated' by Ibhe exudation of gum, one
of the first remedies to suggest Itself is
to search for the la-rvae and remove

them. The depth to which 'the larvae
channel and the manner of their work
makes the operation 'almost speculative,
,,0 that there Is great danger of serious
Injury to the trees in digging for the
Insect,

.

makhig the method almost Im
practicable. The best method that can

be' employed in combating this Insect
is by preventing the 'adult from deposit
ing its eggs. 'Mounding the tree Is often
employed to meet this end; hilling the
trees to the height of about a foot in
Ap4"l1 ·before the adults emerge, thus
preventing' them from d'eposioUng thel'r
eggs. This 'mound should be left on un

ill 'f.llll; the object, as in all mechanical
protections, being so to protect the trunk

\,
FIG. 20. Adults.

that the adult cannot deposit its eggs nor

the larvae emerge. Bands of Itarred paper

may be used by ,wrap.plng to a height o!
two feet, tying at top. These .should be
renewed each year. Fine -wire netting,
w·hlch Is more lasting, .may Ibe employed.
It should extend two or three Inches
below the surface of the ground. Appli
cations of certain ,washes are made dur

ing the spring and sllImmer months
·whlch are obnoxious to the mot·hs and

keep them from depositing their eggs.
One of the most common used is an alka
line wash, consisting of soft soap and

washing soda made to the consistency
of paint, to which enough crude car

bollc acid Is added to give the mixture
a strong odor. Apply the -wash with a

stiff brush at various times during the
season.

Beauty J. Blood Deep •

Clcan blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar·
tic clean your' blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im·
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches/blackheads,
and that sickly bilious compleXIOn by taking
CascsretR,-beauty for ten cents. Ail drug·
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lOe, 25c,5Oc.

ARTICHOKESNO.
1 for all Sto<:k,

t�!�:���;!::i
for ESSAY "n kinds
planting harvest.aDd

yleld(often 1000 b.p,a.)wlth prices and fr'trates toan poln..
.... FREB. Sln,bu.$l. '.P.T1U8"U9, Bu 66. ALTOlI,ILL,

PEACH TREES 4t06tt.at2c.; St04tt.at
l�c.; all 1 :rear from bud._
healthy and thrifty, no

8cale. OMclal certificate accompanies each shlpmeut.
Sample by express Ifwanted, Can ship any time. Tree8
kept dormant till May 10, R. B. JOHNB'l'ON, Box 17,
Stockley, Delaware.

.

INSECTS
Will not touch trees treated with VITA-NOVA.

One dollar'. worth treats twenty-five tree.; lasta
tour ,..an, J. WILLIAMS BROS.!l-

DanvWe,ra.
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FI�!!!I�!��M HOUSE PAINTS
astbe

sold each day farmers become more 80-
llc{,toue about keeping their cows up
to .0; high and U!IlifoJ'IID. production, as

Ithe ,pocket feels it at once /When they
fall back. A spiri,t of inquiry as to ways
and means is provoked.

.�'ALPHA·DE LAVAL"
ORElI SEPARATORS.Conduoted b:r A, E. JONE8. of Oakland Dalr)' Farm.

Address all oommunloatlons Topeka. Kas.

De LaYal Alpha
"Dab,."Vream Sepa
rators were first and
have ever' been kept

beet and cheapest. Tbeyare
guaranteed superior to all
imitations and infringe
ments. Endorsed by aU au
thoritieS. More than 125.000
In use. Sales 1Ien tooneofall
others combined. .AU�:t'!esand sizeB-,50.- to t22Q.
Save ,5.- to '10.- per cow
per ;year over any setting

8y&te� and $3.- to
$5.- per cow per
year over any lint
tatlng separator.
New and Improved

machines for 1898.
Send for new Ca�
logue containing a
fund of up-to-date
daIry Information.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.
.RAllDOLPH ... CANAL Sn., I 74 CoRTLANDT STREIT,

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

O:MA.HA BU'l'TER EXHIBIT RULES.
Official rules ,fur butter exhibits a:t

the Tra·ns-MissillSioppi EX'position in
Omaha this year have been published.
The scoring is to be done on the same

baSis as has been the rule in Chicago
for some time and 'Which was adopted
several montbs ago by the New York
Mercantile Exchange, giving 45 out of
100 polnta to flavor, From the printed
copy of rules governing- the ex·hiblts the
following is taken:
Dairy butter is understood to be butter

from a single herd of cows made on the
farm, or at the home of the owner, and
the entry shall conslst of one ten-pound
tub; no other size accepted.
Creamery Dutter ts understood to be

bubter made in a regular creamery. or
factory from the milk or cream of not
less than ten herds of cows, from a

churning of not less than 100 pounds,
and the entry shall consist of one thirty
pound tub; no other size accepted.
1'here shall be four separate and dis

tinct exhlbtte and entries of butter, one
each in the month of June, July, Sep
tember and October, on such day of the
month as shall be determined by the
superintendent of this department.

.

It shan be the duty of the supertnten
dent to notify, ,by registered letter, each
exhibi'tor at least ten days in advance
of the dlllte when such exhibits are to be
judged. and each exhibitor shall witJhilll
sixty houra after said notice is received
forward his exhi'bit either by express Or
refrlgerrutor freight, all charges prepaid.
Not less than ten days from the date

of mailingjof ·the notices herein required,
the ex·hibit8 of butter shall be judged;
said juqging to be from a commercial
standpoint by recognized experts and
accoMing to the following scale or score:
Flavor .. �" ·45
Grai,n �r body .•....•....•.•.....•.. 25
Color .:-••••••.•.•.••••..•••••.•..••.• '15
Salt •.......•....•.••.••.•••...•... 10
Style of package ·and packing.. . . . . . . 5

Total or perfection .••.•..•......• 100
No exbibit scoring less t'hwn 90 points

shaU be entitled to any portion of the
casJ:j premium olfered. .

.As soon as the judging is. completed
all exhibits, unless otherwise disposed of
by the OIWner, ,wiLl 'be sold to the best
advanltage by the superintendent and the
proceeds remitted to the owner, and ac

companying said remHtance shall be" a
copy of the score of said eXihibit, signed
by said superilntendent.
In the awarding of casb premiums an

entry made in any month by an exhibitor
shall be entitled to its proportionate
share of said .premium, .provided that no
exhibitor shall be allowed to make more
than one entry in each monlth, except
that companies operating more than. ooe
separate and distinct crelllDlery or�tory
may make entries from each of said
creameries or factorIes.
All pro rlllta .premiums ·will be divided

among the entries in the lot scoring
above the Sltated minimum (90 poin'ts)
in proportion to the points scored above
said minimum.
Each exhibitor whose exhl-bit scores

llJbove 95 points shall be entitled to a
medal of excellence of exhibit, SIRd ac

companying said medal shall be a di
ploma specifying the score or degree of
perfection of saLd exhibit; provided, that
111> exhibitor shall be entitled to more
t.han one such medal and diploma. and
that to be given for tha exhibit of great-
est merit.

-

CREA!MERY BUTTER.
One thil'ty-pound tub from churning

of not less than 100 pounds, pro rata,
$500.
To entry making 'highest score, addi

lional $50.
(Provided, in case of tie on hig·hest

score the additional amount oilered' shall
be equally divided.)

DAIRY BUTTER.
One ten-pound tub, pro rata, $250.

.

To entry makin.g highest score, addi-
tional $50.

.

1•••_
(Provided, in case of tie the additional

amount shall be equally divided.)
Persons desiring to exhibit and com

pete for wy of these premiums shall
file their entries Iwi1!h the superintendent
thirty days in advance of ·the date In
each month in which exhibits-are to be
made.

.

Death of J. L. Hoffman.
. We are ,pained to learn of the sudden
death of Jonas L. Hoffman, at Newton,
secretary and treasurer of the Hesston
Creamery Company. Mr. Holfmwn had
been in ill health for at least six months.
The management, of the creamery, with
which he has been identified for several
years, 'rested largely upon his shouldere,
and being an indefati�ble worker he
broke down under l'he strain of last sea
son's heavy business. Earl.y in the fall,
WIlder the advice of a. physician, he went
East for rest, and spent three or four
weeks In a quiet little village in Lan
caster county, Pennsrdvanla, where his
parents still reside. ,When he returned
to Kansas he seemed to have improved
in health, but his head troubled him con

siderably. On Tuesday, April 5, he was
taken wH,h brain fever, from which he
died on <the followilllg Friday ntgbt, The
funeral 'Was at 'his aaJte residence at
Newton, on the 12th Inst.
Mr. Hoilman did much of recent years

to develop the dairy industry in Kansas.
For two years he was Secretary of the
Kansas State Dai,ry Assoclwtion, and it
was through his untiring elforta thBJt the
convention of November, 1896, at Abi
lene, was .so successful. At that time he
was chosen President of the Stlllte AsBO

ciatio�, and he held that office' un.til tail
ing health compelled him to relinquish
the position. Recogn!l.zing the funda
mental "prtnciples tha.t underlie a suc
cessful development of the dairy busi
ness, he apen.t·much twe in advising and
instructing farmers in the proper care of
thei·r cows and the handling of the millk.
His genial pleasant· manner won for him
a host of friends :who will feel keenlly
the sadness of his death /While only a
little past 43 years of age. One of Mr.
Hoilmwu's most intimate ·friends re
marked: "He was one of the few of
whom it could be said, this ·man was
honest to a fault; in his .buslness trans
actions his integrity .brought him suc

cess, and his .plain, open, untarnished
character will bear imitation."

wanted it is neceseary to go out on a

stl'll hunt and �nvestigate a dozen be
fore one is found suitable. He who sets
about intelligently ,breeding a higih
graded lot of milkers for tJhe trade will
build wIsely.
Because it is merely an adjunct to the

general farm work t·here is 'but a small
degree of methodical exactness In the
management of the dairy. All the ·pro-.
ceases, from care and ,feeding to the
handling of the milk and making the'
butter, are conducted on the hit or miBS
plan; it follows that there is a misa in
the g1lt-edged product.

•

Dairy Notes.
'The last qUart of mil... given by a cow
is much richer in !lats than the first
one; and not to' strip a cow clean is to
doubly lose, for the neglect d'rles the row,
and here a large Iloss is soon mani
fested.
One virtue of the creamery ,has been

that it has drarwn Ithe attention of the
farmer to the good or bad quality of his
cows. It has tauglht a discriminatioo in
the capabilities of OOIWS for supplying in
q'lllality and quantity milk ,which ·best
pays for their keep .

'fhe average income from dai·ry cows
In localities where the milk is sold to
condensing factories is said to be about
$38 a year. It sometimes runs as high
as $75 to a cow, and sQmetimes as low
as $25, but tbe general average is esti
mated to be about $38.
The man 'Who has the milking of the

COlW the 1I.roSt year determines her value
as a milker ever afterward. It needs
!thorough, careful men to develop heif
ers into good cows for market, and such
men are scarce. Such a call1ing is likely
to be for a long Ume a profitable one.

The ,heifer with her first calf is but
'half a COlW, amd few are ready to buy
h.er; yet U she Is of good blood and well
cared for she 'Wlll grow in value faster
than any other stock on the farm. Even
her, o;bjectionable small teats will be
come developed with careful handling.
It ough't nat to '00 in ,any neighbor

,hood that 'When a good milch cow is

"AMERICAN"
CREAM SEPARATOR

was awarded

BEST
Farm ,(lream Separato

Correspondenoe .ollolted.
FOR SALE BY

S. F. WICKER,
MADISON,

KANSAS

Educate Yonr Bowel. With' Ca.caret.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOo,2lic. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

[11] 291

VI,),} " All! 11
t 11 { ,il �

..

I l i'-4C' \,_ 'L
_ 3 0 r IF,· ,

Send tor tbe free A. B. C.

f!gFe�O: :�:�Iade��� _

Tools ....b1ob weave tbe'ooat
fence at loweat oost and 0x
old fenoe for pigs and bulla
J. P. VIBserIDR. Box. 166
Alton. Ill.

.

BEE SUPPLIES.
I 11."••".17 t1l1.. tllat' fa
taeecle4l. til. ApiarY. .

.

Se•• fer CATALOGIJB.
S. '1IIZ'. DUNHAN.

l06U W. sUa St.,
TotlOka, Il�_.

.�tBJ!Ital,21tIl_W.......lLIOI� ..' ...'
-,.,ItL'" You don.. �T for

.' tt::rJ::$eved. :=
__ lno'llr ....."a..I.c: • s:::'lorl$. -,..
.IEAIIt.,�.�.UOIC. CO.( ... ,CHICAQO,IL......... ...... .........,n'hW. .,,' i

....� .... ICYCLES
for lien. WomeD. Glrll
Bo:rB. Complets line.
AlilwondMIDm<><kla.

111 00...._ ,•• fill."
fIO'MIIa"".' .. mlO

...,. faA4._ OtMnlllu...n_fIOwan'& Uf.Y',_..-cUL ....... I_nail.. ,,1.C10 tI ,It.1O
8b1ppe4.n,.,.b.... C.O.D.wlth prtvtlegeto eumtne. BUTdiriCt from lD&Duf&ctUrero..........ntl &: deale.. profttl
....... nl_ClaIlI _ CASH BUYBIt5,UNION,1.. W. V..Oa 8bee&, Do .. , CJoI_ JlJe.

..� u
. Vlcto..,. Implement and

(,....... ,., 4� Wagon Paint.,

rl]l!Io
•� NonpareU (Jarrlage

� ,� Paints.
c �� -: Home - made and tbe beBt
,

" : made for all purposeB.

tft .. Wmdo,. and Picture
� ... Glass.

� �
� Bot-bed and Greenhouse

. �N W' Gla8••
OtAltll If :rour dealer does not oam

tbeBe goods send dlreot to
CUTLER " NEILSON PAINT AND COLOR CO.,

:Manufacturers and Jobbers.
N.W.Cor.lltb an d :Mulberr:r Sts .• Kanu. (llty,Mo.

Brass,
Aluminum,
Grey Iron
Castings

Patterns, Models. M'L
chine Work.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, KU.

Sheep a Gymnasium
Save Yourself Unnecessary Work

Stop the Leak in Your Pocketboolc
BY USING AN

IMPROVED UNITED STATES SEPARATOR
AND

FIRST PRIZE DOO OR SHEEP POWER
I Stopped the Leak. .

MORGANTOWN, PA.,/an. 3', ,8Q8.The Improved U. S. Separator and First Prize Dog Power that bought of you
are doing goodwork. and run quiet and easy. The sheep learned quickly. and now
as soon as the door is opened. will go and get on the power. As soon as the milk
ing is done, the skimming is done. I usea to send my milk to the

Creamery. Since I have had the U. S.
I am making 1 lb. of butter more from
every 100 lbs. of milk than I was paid
for at the Creamery, and am getting
I cent to • cents per lb. more for
the butter than the top market price;
so you see therewas a small daily leakin my pocket, and in one month It was
a pretty big one. S. H. MAST.

Sheep .Galned In Flesh.

A Leap in the Dark
Is always dangerous
and to be avoided.
The farmer or dairy
man who buys an

Inferior s epa r ator
taXes a leap in the
dark. Avoid all dan
ger and possibility of
error b'l bu:rlng II.
SHARP ES SEPA
RATOR. If for ii.
few cows buy the
SAFETY HAND SEP
ARATOR. If for.lDore
than II. few cows buy
the I,ITTLllI GIANT

The study o. the question of feed is
SIllPARATOR. In either event you get the best

I
L that ;YOUl' money will buy. They are made to

ntroduotory t.o the study of t-he ·whole. save all the butur leU.
_science of c:Ialrying, and the farmers of. BBANC�J:S: P. M. SHARPLES,
� creamery district invariably improve Elgin. Ill. Wetlt (lbtl8ter, Pa.n their methods. When the product is Omaba. Neb.

l)ubuque, Iowa'.
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a:fae 1IJeterinarian.
GOJDAt7L't'B[ \

Caustic
Balsam'
1We ....., ... ,..lIneIIn

. TIle .aftld. Bed .LIST-. ever 'tiled. Tat.
the place of atrllDlmeDta form,lif or I18vere actIOn.
Bemove. all BDDche. or Blemllhe8 from Ro...e.
aDd elatale. 8UP.RS.D•• ALL CAUT.RY
OR "IRING. ImJ)Mri6Ii to JIf'(lduc8lcarorDlemU/i.
:"elT bottle 801d II warraDted to ..ve satlllfact.loll

I'rkIe 11 ••0 per bottle. �Id tit drr=�or

rC:'I':I ...��s::dTr·le=;Jj,:!� ��UI=' lIS

l'BB L&W1tfNOJIIoWILLIAM8 co., OleYela1ld e

'Horse Ownersl Use
������������������

We oordlally Invite our readers to consult uswheri·
eTer they desire any Information In regard to slek or
lame animals. and thus 88slst us In making this de;
partment one of the Interesting features of the KILn·
eas Farmer. Give age. ootor !Lnd sex ot animal.
stating symptoms accurately. of how long .�u.ndlng.
and ..hat treGtment. If any. bas been resorted to.

"11 replies through this column are free. In order
to receive a prompt reply. Gil letters for \<bls depart
ment should �Ive t,he Inqulrer's postotnce, should be

3\Fe� :'ol��� � !r��,,:,'!.':':·��n,o����.dP�Ia���:'i.6:�
Professor of Veterillary Solence. Kansas State Agrl·
cultural College. Manhattall. Kas.

INDIGESTION.-I have a two-year
old helfer that has given milk about
six weeks;' has had corn fodder mostly
al� -wlnter, rwith plenty .or salt and wa-:
ter at all times; has' wanted Iota of,
water all winter; has had a. .g<iPci �ppe
Ute, ,;bwt is poor. During the ni'g.ht Sh8
belches up nearly atl her food, I should
tM-u.k, from the ,piles that lay around on

the 'ground. What Is 'the trouble 'and
whatcan I do for her? H. T. G.
Lmcoln, ' Kas.

·Answer.-This heifer has Indigestion;
the condition has become chrome, IIJnd
it'will require careful treatment for some
time betore she can regaln perfect health;
Glvll her short ,l1ations of pure. whole
some food; clover or -alfoalfa Instead of
corn fodder, if possLble. Give her a

drench romposed of muriatic acLd, 1
ounce; dilwte aloohol. 3 ounces; water, 1

quar,t;. Qr. add the murla.tic acid and the
alcohol to her drinking water. Repeat
tbe dose morning and evening and keep
it up until decided im.provement bas set
in.

EPIZOOTIC DIARRHEA OR SCOURS.
-On March 1 I brought a �ar-load of

ing and it bled freely. Droppings I. have
f.ound are rather dry, hard and lumpy;
urine rather red. H. T. G.
Lincoln, Kas,

Answer.-If your hei·fer ,still shows
symptoms of disease, which is doubtful,
give her a drench of one-halt pound of
Glauber saats In a quart of luke-warm
water. If she shows symptoms of ,bl'ain
disorder 'bathe her head 'with cool walter.
Feed heifer some hay in 'addition ,to the
green rye. Please answer 'the following
questions: (1) Did heifer [get an,y other
green ,food besides rye, e. ,g., buc}l:wheat?
(2) Was the day Qn whi·ch the animal
became sick a surushlny, wal'lm da,y-? (3)
Of what breed wa,s tbe animal? : Desci'lbe
markings.
INTESTINAL WORMS.-P.lease tell

the cause of cough with my hogs; also
what makes one have ,spasms. At two
idifferent times after .swl1Hng one gUt.
af,ter fill1IlJg up well, would I,ay down

LAKE CITY AUTO�IATIC HOG WATERER.
Maile by Stock Fountain Co .• Lake m'ty. Iowa. (See advertisement.)

cows and heifers here, from Brown
county; ten days later a car of mixed
steers and hel·fers from Ka.nsas CHy.
My belfera have 'beeD' cominlg in; They
,are hearty and seem to do well. but i'he
calves are 'weak., live from t,hree to five
days �d die. ,Some of tlhem have the
BOOurs. We ,have given prepared chalk
and such remedies as are usually given.
We have lost several from each ship
ment. BefQre dying two of them have
passed a little blood 'and ·seem Ito 'be in
dlstre9S. We feed millet once a day,
gl'nerallr twice. and some corn. When
grounid ,IS (Lry let them In corn stalks two
or three houl'S 'per day Ili;lld let Ithem run

in a �arge pasture where there is a large
amount of old gl'ass. None of the helf

�1lI seem to be ailing. All milk well. A,re
hlgh-grade DUI1hams. We thought the
: IPss I'n oalves might be 'from some ,weak-

�6lIII in the -bull. but .as the same thing Is
!®cufring from Iboth lots. th,at would
bard,ly account ,for the 109s. J. M.

. �lue Rapids, ·Kas.

Answer.-See veterinary column of

Kl;\nsa!! Farmer of F,ebruary 17. 1,898.

·A;lJ..ING HEIFER.-Have a yearilng
hel1et: ill' good fiesh-ll<Jt fat. ;Has had

corJl ·fodder for ,roughness all winter.
wiot� plenty of salt a,n:d water alt pleas
ure. Has been on rye pasture half a day
at a time for about three week,s. Seems
to have been perfeC'tl� well till l,ast Mon
day, April 12. 'when she came in :from rye
bleating and shaking her head uneasily.
I examl'ned and found around one eye
and under one side of jaw parts ,were

aweI.led a llttJIe. 'I'Ms morning ,both ears

and nose and jowls are swelled with, the

appearance of bIoI)(} j\lSit oozi'filg out from
1ns.lde of .bobh ears' anll end of nose. I
&11&t a illit in erud 01 un!;': �ar thi,s morn"

and squeal loud, tremble all over, and
In a ,faw minutes mise partly uP. leaning
against fence" fallln'g on left side. tben
raLse up and wa.l·k off II;Ilparerutly ,well.
In two -or thTee days she had anotber
such ,spell. In the first spasm two quite
large worms ,pa,ssed in the mwnure; in
,the secOnd she ,had a v·ery large ,passage,
bUlt..it looked all right. She eats good
and looks faI,rly well. The cougb seemed
,to be dry and hoarse. ru! thQugh the lungs
were affected. I gave turperutine to some

and it seemed to help them. One fine
sow coughed until she slunk her pigs
some three weeks .algo and has never

come in heat since. They are all over
it now and dook ,weN. but I quit ,putting
ground rock S81U in Vhe barrel of swill
tha,t I gave once a day. I 'have always
given a small amount of saLt but have
never given rock salt berore. Oould
this have been ·the cause? Is not il'OCk
salt aborut the same nature of al:l common
s'tock saH, or is it detrimental ItQ hogs?-

,

A. C. R .

Answer.-The symptoms you mention,
in.cludiug the cough, are !those of intes
tinll;l worlDS. Give -each hog fmm one to
fQur drach'ms of ·powdered areca nut In.
its feed, varying the dose acoordlng tQ
the 'SIze' of the anim!lJl. Then change the
diet of the animal·s. Give ,some nitrog
enous diet like oats, peas, ,beans, lin
seed meal, alfalfa, etc.; sour milk would
be excellen t ilIJt this time. Rock ,sal t is
practically the saIJlIe .and often identical
,wlt.h commQn stQck ,salt. Any kind of
salt, especially brine f!'om saHed meat.
If givoen i'n l'arge quantity to pigs will
often produce very serious intestinal
Inflammation,s thiat may lead to deruth.

When writing to ..dvertIMRf' ",Je".e mention
Kanlillls.Farro,,';. ,

1898 Bioyoles Down to $6. ,

New. 1898 Model Ladles' and Gent'l! BI
cycles are now being sold on easy condi
tions as low as $5.00; others outright at
S13.95. nnd high-grade at $19.95 and $22.501to be paid for after received. If you wll

.

cut this notice out and send to Sears, Roe
buck & Co.. Chicago. they will send you
their 1898 Bicycle Catalogue and full par-
ticulars.

'

.'

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDmG APRIL 14,1898.

Ott ........ County-W.w. Trul�t. Clerk.

t ...���p�AJ'o';:!i!...�r.n1'Mh�yt��atu1ro:l":e���
...bout 1 ye...r old. the otber about seven months old;
one light brindle. the othet d...rk brindle...Ith de,,·
lap marks. ,

Labette County-E. H. Hughes. Clerk.

o��:r-;;v��::.).ui:lr��� ���8�� ��..!'h�t!P·oJ�;
weight 1.000 pounds. dim brand on left side; valued
...tI26.

Cherokee County-B. W. S..Inner, OIerk.
MARB-Taken up by L. C. Wellm ...n, three miles

north of B ...xter Springs. In Spring :Valley tp.,

�.:��rst:j. :�or��:a��Yd�:r-:;,;,,::g:�dsoralf.o�:::
sorlbable brand on left sJioulder: valued ...t 116.
HORBE-Taken up by N. Nloe. on ....half mile north

...nd one ...nd one-halt miles e...st of Neutral. Maroh
21. '1898. one gray horse...eight 8liO pounds. dark mane

and tall. shod on hind teet; valued at 120. _

FOR WEEK ENDmG APRIL 21,- 1898.
Colrey COunty-Dan K. Swe...rlngen. C1ert

FILLY-T...ken up by JohnWILliby. In Plea&...nt tp.
(P. O. Burlington). one brlgl)t bay lilly .. Ith black

::'oa�e,.r��"ort���:d��"::l��d ::ifr.t 750 or 800 pounds.

MULB-By same. one very dark brown horae mule.
m ...ne and tall long. weight ...bout 700 pounds. 2 year

. old. no marks or brands; valued at 116.
Sberldan County-H. W. Percival, Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by J. H. Sm ...H, In Adell tp .•

M ...reh 20. 1898. one bay horse. blind In right eye; 1' ...1·
ued ...t 120.

. HORSB-By same. one -sorret norse, white hlDd

lega; 'valued at 116.
'

, Labette Co"unty-E. H. Hughes. Clerk.
MULB�Taken up by T. J: Vanoe.ln Elm Grove tp.

'

(P. O. Edna). April 2. 1898. one Iron gray horsemule. 6 .

ye ...rs old. 14 hands high. oollar marks. no br&nds;
v... lued ...t 126.
MARE....,By same. one bro..n mare. 6 years old. 14�

ha.nds high. lett hind tOOt White. no brands; v ... lued
...t.10. .

HORBlll-By same. one bay horse. 7 ye ...r. old. left
hind foot ..hlte. saddle marks; v ... lued ...t IS.

FOR WEEK ENDmG APRIL'28, 1898.
.

Oberokee County-So W. Swinney. OIerk.
�

MARE-Taken up by O. J. Stephens. In Lowell tp .•

:+1r.1�� :I:i.0:1��:::[�5��:�� ;h!l�'u-:�t:tl�� r
,

Ness County-J. S. Wagner. Clerk.
MARE':""Taken up by E. D...wley. In Highpoint tp.

(P. O. Ness City). M...roh 24. 1898. one black mare. 6
years old, left hind foot white; valued at 116.
M:ARE-By same. one brown mare. 6 ye ...rs old. left

hind, foot white; valued ...t 115.

One and One-third Fa.re
For ,the round trl'p on certificate plan to

Cleveland. Ohio, and return will be made

by the Nickel Plate road, accourut of
meetlmg of Supreme Council of Ithe Royal
Arcanum, May 18-25; 1898. ThTee through
trams daily with service equal to that
or any other lolne between same points.
You will save time and money by patron
Izing the Nickel Plate Toad. Try it and
be convinced of the 'advantages afforded
the ,bravellng public. J. Y. Oalahan, gen
eral agent, 111 Adams St., Ohtcago, wIll
be pleased to funnleh any dntOrmatlon
relatlve to rates, etc. Trains dePart from
the Valli Buren street passenger station,
Ohlcago, m.

Hei.
Cured

� � � � � � � � ,

STEEL P CKET LAW F:NC :,,
Fieldand Hog Fence withor without. bottom cable
,barbed. . 111. 111. S. Poultey Fenolnlf. La.wn and

,F� Steel Gates &nd Posts.

l1NION FEN(JE (JOe DeKalb. IlL

BEATEN TO DEATH
AimeE
:f::'� FEllDE
dlreot&o the farmera:
paying tre1jrbt thereon

Wenot only save him all of the mI<fdle man'. prollt but
we baTe .....ten the hand tenee machine to deatb. Prl"'"

:"Je'\,";"" �:.::=��:,ee��!:;�:I;'.�I':'ta": '

woven, D�OO88 endatoullI'&vel; CI'OIS w1rescanDot.l�_!

REMEMIER 1INi!l!.O��\!!!�'W!'W!�
lpooI&l dIlIcount. Better writeat once.
ADVANCE PENCE 00 ... 1801d 8t.. Peoria III.

Richardson' Drug Co•• Agentl, Omaha, Neb.

MAK,E CHEESE AT HOME.
8end One DoJlar to

C. E. KITTINGER, Ipswlch,8. Dak.,
For ten rennets. with oomplete Instruotlon for m ...k·

Ing and ourlng oheese at home ..Ith suoh simple ,.p
p...ratus as most farmers now have. Full o"O...m f....,..
tory cheese the kind made. and your money refunded
It you fall.

BLACK LEG
PREVENTED BY

PASTEUR "VACCINE."
Write for particulars. prloes and testlmoulals of thousands of Amerloan stockmen who have sucoess·

fully "vaoolnated" their stook durlug the p ...st three years In Dakota. Nebraska. Wyomlug. Colorado. Kan·
so.s, Texas, etc.

PASTEUR VACCINE, CO., 5:3 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO.

1:
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April25. lope�edIHlgh'stILow'st ICloslng
Wh't-May.... 1 U I 120 I 1 15 119�

July.... 9)% 93�1 9O� 92�
Sept.... 82 839ii 81� !13�

Corn-April I........ 88�
. May.... B'lli 88;l& 821i 88"
July.... 339ii 849ii 881i S4�

Oats - April... ........ .... .... ........ '2H�
May.... 271i 29� 27� 28�
July.... 24% 21i� 24" 20"

Pork -April... t1 20
May .... 11 00 11 26 11 00 11 20
July.... 11 171i 11 471i 11 10 11 42�

Lard -April... ........ ........ ........ 6 621i
May .... 660 570 660 562� 0 e-half th calcJuly.... e 621i Ii 771i 6 62� f> 72� ver on - e an om-

Ribs-April 6 5�� pleted to a depth o.f sixteenMay 645 560 D45 652�'
July.... 5 DO . Ii 671i 560 560 feet.

-

MARKET REPORTS.

Kansas CIt,. Live Stock.

KAl'I'SAS ('''ITT, April 25.-Oattle-Reoelptl
Blnoe Saturday, 2,b8tk calves, 183: shipped
Sllturday, S8S oattle: no calves; The market

opened strong to a shade higher, but elosed
about steady. The following .are rep.resenta
tlve sales:

SHIPPING .&ltD DBIIISSED BIIIIIII' STIIIIIIRS,

No. Ave.

prloe'INO.
• Ave. Prlo&

136 1,858 t4.60 M l,l78 '445
25 1,208 4.40 2 I,lb5 4.85
19 _l,OM 4.S21i 8 1.20) 4.80
13 998 4.20. 21 1,000 .. 15

.
WIilSTIIIRN STEIilBS.

77 1,100 K4D

188
1,271114.85

63 1,280 4.25 22 910 4.15
..... " 978' 4.10 6.......... 886 4.00
.1. 001 8.90 1 .......... 1;180 8.85

NATlVIII BIIIII'IIIR8.

Ml7 K60

110.:
.

860 4.40 5 .

612 4.23 1 ..

8d1 4.10 25 ..

NATrVFl.OOWS.
2 1,47518.00

18
1.168 i8.85

6 1,2;8 8.75 7 1.007 8.00
8 656 8.20 1 I,IOJ 8.00
1 610 2.60 1 .. , 940 2.00

NATIVIII I'IilEDEBS.
.

22 1,159 t4.36 128 .......... 1,07314.801 980 8.60
NATIVIII STOOEIIIB8.

4., 74714.90

188
68714.71

27 682 4.60 13 6J7 4.00
8 6t6 4.23

-

2 765 4.20
1 440 8.20 1 Jer 620 8.00

Hogs-Receipts since Saturday. 7,761: shipped
Saturday, 1,982. The market was weak to 1'10
lower. The following are representative s'ales:
67...27iI18.� 60 37.)· .8.85 57 2611 .a82�
.... 265 880 . 69 256 8.80 81 281 8.80
St 260 8.80 62 283 8.80 76 �09 880
72 248 8.80 87 240 8.711i 70 281 871",
79 280 875 67 260 8.76 6; 29J 8.75
86 241 8.71i 72 265.8.75 611 282 875
G.9 244 lI.721i 7t1 2:.l:1· 872\i 711 266 8. 72�
87 215 8. 721i 6'l 27.6 8.72\i 148 258 8. r.a',i,
91 208 8.7J 91 198. a70 64 182 a70
60 204 870 58 2111 8.70 5& 288 8.70
68 222 a671i 69 228 8.671i 79 28) a61�
81. 226 8.6� 86 210 .. 8,65 14 176 aM.
74 282 a621i 102 181' 3.6'!\i 90 191 8. 62�
84 205 8.60 93 183. a60 96 161 8.57�
00 IBt1 8.5� 86 1114 a65 125 138 a60·
81 163 860 104 137 3.40 1().; 121 8.40
11 120 8.40 13 1�. 8.80 89 101 8.80
68 122' 82,; 60 94 &10 II 84 8.00

Sheep
..:._ Receipts . stnce Saturday, 2,066;

shipped Saturday, 247.' �'he market was II to 100

higher and aetlve, The following are repre-
sqntative sales': .

241 CoL lbs. .. 73 f6.8'1

1176
Col. Ib!L .. 78 '5.8�

97 OoL 'lbs. .. 74 11.36 491 CoL Ibs... 8'\ 5.110
228N.M.y&s86 4.85 ll'l4N.M.s&y8S 4.8\
2�0 olp. yrl... 97 4.2:1 � 2 oulls.. .... @ 2.00
H1irses and mules-Supply' light. Several

new buyers came in, and there was a stropg
inquiry for general utility stook. The mule
market was quiet at the opening with the ex

oeption of the class of stook required to fill the

government contract, Prloes nominally steady.

J8 ..

1 .

27 ..

24 ..

617 '4.55
670 4.83
911.1 UJ
M6 a.UO

Kansas Vlty Grain.
KANSAS 0rrY, April 25.-Wheat-Receipts

here to-day were 168 oars; a week ago, 00
cars; a year ago, 26 cars. Sales by sample on
trnok: Hard. No. 1, nominally 1&1.02; No..1
hard, 9IIo®'I.02; No. 8 har.d, 97@99lio: No. •
hard, 95@970; rejected hllrd, 900. Soft; N()' 1
red, nominally UQ6: No.2 red, U02@I.Oli; No. 3
red, $1.00@I.Ol; No.4 red, 96\i@ll7o; rejeoted
red, nominally 113@950. Spring, No. 2,9Sa@UOO:
No.8 spring, 116@970; rejeoted spring, nomlnall1
88iD90o.
Corn-Reoelpts here to-day were 10i oars: ..

wee It ago, 68 oars; a yellr ago, 203 oars. Sllles
by sa.mple on traok: Mllted, No. B, 8o®so�0:
No, 3 mixed, 281i@80�0: No. 4mllted, n mlnally
28�®2110. White, No. 2, 801i@81�0; No. 8White.
8O!I(@810: No. 4white, nominaHy 29�0.

.

Onts-Reoeipts here to-day were 18 oars: a

.

week ago, II oars; a year ago, 15 oar& Sales by
sample on traok: Milted NO. 2, 29@29140: No.
8 mixed, nominally 270. White, No. 2, 29�®
29�0: Np. 8 white, 28�@2B�0: No. 4. white,
nominally270.· .

"s' Rye-No. 2, nominally 1140: ·No. 8, nominall:v
20: No. ., nominally 510. .

Hay-Reoelpts here to·day were 88 oars: a

�ellk ,,0, 41 oars: a year &ItO, 88 oars. Quo� I When 'writlng to advertisers please mention
tonsUti OkolO!..JIt�I.. ee.�15: �Q, 1, �OO KansasFarmer.. '

St. Loulll Live Stock.

'1ST. LOUIS, April 2&.-Oattle-Reoeipts, 2,1iOO:
lIJarket strong: native shipping steers, k85if1
11.2&: light and dressed beef and buteher steers,
fa 76�. 10; stookers and feeders. .8.IO�4.60;
oows and heifers, W2.00@4.55: 'l'exas and In
dian steers, ta 75@4.DO: cows and heifers. S2.60
@8.25.
HOIls-Reoeipts, 6,1iOO: market 5 to 100 lower;

yorkers, ,3.70@8.80; packers, i8.70iD8.115: butea
ers, 18. 80@3. 90.
Sheep-Receipts, 600: market steady; native

muttons, t4.00�4.60; lambs, !4.2b@3.60, wltll
springs, '7. 85@8.00.

.

Chlcall'o LIve Stock.

OBIOAGO, April 2O.-Cllttle-Reoelpts, 11,500;
market strong to 100 higher; beeves, �8.II0@5.36;
oows and heifers, 12.25@4.60; Texas steers, t8.75
@4.60; stookers and feeders, .a70@4.75.
Hogs-Reoelpts, .6,000: mllrket active, steady

to 50 lower: 1Igh', 18. 70@8.95; mixed, $ll8O@
4.00. heavy, t3.75@4.05; rough, f8.75@8.80.'
Shee!)-Reoelpts, 11,000; market strong to 100

higher: native' sheep, f8.25@4.70; western, es.75
@4.60; lambs, IW.OO�D.60.

ChlcBRO Grilin and Provl.lon ••

.

H. B. BOICE.OALVIN HOOD,
President.

T� J. EAMAN
_

'

.

Bee'!' and 'nI...
"'

L. A. ALLEN, .

Vice Pre81dent.eall; No. .. .-r.1III07.711: NO. .. "�7.00;
choice timothy, '10.50; No. 1, tD.liO@lo.00; ·No. .2,
aliO@8.oo; ohoioe olover and timothy, No.1,
18.00!b8.50; No. 1,17.1lO@7.2&; pure olover, 17.2&
07.50: paoklng, KOO,

Kanlas Cit,. Produce.
KANSAB OITY, April 26.-Butter-ExtrQ

'ranoy separator, 170: firsts, 140;. dairy, 1:!(iiI
15c: country roll. 10®120; extra fanoy. ISo;
store paoked, 10@120; fresh plICklng stook,
il@lhi. .

Eggs-Striotly fresh, 90 per dozen.
Poultry-Hens, 6',i,0: brollers, 18.0(j@4.00 pel'

doz.;' roosters, IDo each: duoks, 60; geese,
40: hen turkeys, 90: young toms; 80; old toms,
70: pigeons, 750 per dozen. _-

.

Apples-Fancy Missouri Pippin, es.OO@8 50;
fanol Ben .Davls, 13.00@3.25; choice to fancy,
III.7D®8.00; Winesaps, es.1iO@�.oo.; Wlllow'l'wlgs,
18.1!O@4.00. In a small way varieties are seiling
at 4O@050 per half bu.
Velletables-Oabbage, e2.00 per loo·lb. crate.

Beets, 2li@400 per bu. Green ·and wa� beans,
. '2.60@8.00per·orate. Navy beans, hand plclted,
'I. 12�@L 15 per bu. Onions. 11.00@1.2i>. Let

tuoe, home grown, �1.00 perbu. Spinach, home
grown, 4O@750 per bu.

.

Potatoes-New. TexaA. '1.00 per � bu. crate:
old, northern stook, fancy, saoked, Burbanks,
t'O®760; oholoe to fanoy mixed. bulk, 6OliI65o;
Minnesota and Dakote, bulk, 66@700; Colorado
stook, fanoy, sacked, 75@800: home grown,
saoked 4O:(lj5lo. Sweet potatoes. 60 w75c. Seed
potato,es, northern grown, Ellrly Rose, 750;
Early Ohio, 750; Red river stook. 8Oa.

,

Kans�,s ·CitY .L·ivB, .Stock' CO-l}1miS$ion CQ.
.
','

Boom. 877 A,B, 0,D Stook B:.:ohanp, .

KANSAS CITY STOC-X ·YARDS.

L. A, ALLEN, OHAB. WLUAMPBELL, PEYTON 1II0NTGOMEBY, OattleBaleUnen.
W. T. MOINTIBlll, Bheep Balesman. _ J. T. MEGBEDY, HOI Bal.m .....

Oorrespondence and consignments solicited. Good sales, prompt returns•. Ample capital.
Twenty years ac;tual experience. Market repor�s free on appl1cation.

rv'
... · · · .... · · � · ·

. · ..
,

YOUR INSURANCE
.

.

,\\:!'�Id Bot e..ot ,. ....
De.rly'lIO IDuC!h
It:rou had a

IIOod .'lled
,••IIot
w.t__th.
1'00'_'.
th••__'
'_'1-
.mertlfllJOJl·

It Is easy to
h.".Jfour
ow._t.r
,worll.
If you just know
how. .

,J' "'Ooshen" Storage link
·�:::e�e�n:ert::.·8�t�8t!;t:����:::tP?o�rtr::;
�:'�:�:i:e�� '':t�Bh�Vr&::!e��� M':nr:lr=��e;:1�d
���:J��\e�a�1��e8.A8���n��:tor::�r�:��; ro�
a varlety of purposes, Send for �'REE circulars.

KELLY FOUNDRY AND M.\CH. CO.
a 8 Purl St., Goshen, Ind.

Port
Arthur's
Prosperity
Is Basod on Bnsinoss.

NOW· IS- THE TIM,E TO ,PREPARE' FUR ,SPRING W�RK.
And Here is the Biggest Bargain on JEarth�

DOUBLE FARM HARNESS, 'NO, 1204 FOR ,�lt 10.
Three-fourth Inoh Bridles throughout, hellvy leather team col

lars, varnished Iron hound names, 1!'8 doubled and stltohed trace.
with 3� ft. chain at elld. flat ieOother pllds, % Inch baok straps, "'
Inoh hi p straps, �-l In. by IS ft. leather lines.

Our prices with IlJp straps, Complete, per set 111..10
-

" H breeohing
.. " .� 11.00

If desired without collars, deduct . , •• 1.60.
'Remember we are the largest Barness .nd ClIorriage Bouse In

the Northwest. Bend for our new IIl1istrated Catal�e. _

NORTHWESTERN HARNESS &I CARRIAGE CO.,
172 Sixth SI., St. Paul, Minn.

When you write mention THE KANSAS FARMElt.

Over 12,000 tons of export KansasCityStockYards
and import freight now being are the most complete and commodious in the West
handled over its docks per and second largest in the world. The entire�allroad systems of the West and 8outh'west'ce�-
month. ·terlng at Kansas Olty have direct rail connection with these yards. with ample fa.clllties for

receiving and reshipping stock .

Three steamship Iines now

running to British, Continent
al. and Mexican ports.

Oattleand
,

Oalves, Hogs. Sheep. Om;

Official Receipts for 1897 .......................... '1,921,962 3,350,796 1,134,236 123;147
Slaughtered In Kansas Olty ............................. ' 965,287 8,084,628 805,2168
Sold to feeders ............. ; ............ '" .............. , 665,615 841 151,S!19
Sold to shi�pers ............ .. .... ...... ........ .... . ......

. 216,771 268,592 91,576 -

Total Sold a Kaaul City 1897 ..................... 1,847,673 3,348,556 1,043,W

One hundred thousand dol
lars' worth of property sold in
March.

Go to Port Arthur and see

what the backing of a 1,227
mile trunk line means.

CHARGES' YARDAGE-Oattle, 2O'cents per head: flogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 cents per
• head. HAY, SOc per 100 pounds. CORN, 60c per bushel. OATS, SOc per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS TH� STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
c. F. MOR,SE, E. E. R,ICHAR,DSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE R,US1,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Secy. and Trea.s. Asst. Gen. Mgr. Tramc ManBler.

. For information write to

111111101111111111F. ·A. HORNBECK,
General Manager
Port Arthur'Townsite Co.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
WAR NEWSI

The papers are full of atnrtlln. ';tate_enta.
RnBh conclusions are fOQllsh and unIortunate. TI7
and prove Page Fence hefore youmalle a decls1on.
See our ad.,ln next Issue. . •

PAGE lVOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., AdrlslI" .Ie'.
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Whiting, Silica,

.

[

KANSAS STATE POULTRY A88OCIATION

Presldent, A. M. Story, Manhattan •

Secretary, J. W. F. Hughes,.Topeka.-

Keeping Quality of Infertile Eggs.
During ·the season for selling �g� fo

hatching we hear more or less eomplaln
about rotten eggs. Begd.nners are ap
to believe that a rotten egg is an Infer
tile egg. and that, necessarily, it mus

have been old before shl,pp.i.ng.
'

On -the other hand, a rotten' egg is
good proof that the egg ·was fertile, bu
the germ not being strong, It soon die
after the heat f·rom the hen or Incubato
started to develoP It.

.

The truth is that eggs do not .becom
rotten w.hen there is no male :blrd I
the yard. They rather dry up. An eg
from a pen of hens that are not mated
will pass through -three weeks Of Ineu
bation and come out clear. I. K. Felc
said that an egg not I'mpregnwted wi
come out from under a hen at the en

of three weeks' Incubation perfectl
clear; while one that is llIl(pregnalted
If sat on .forty-eight hours, and' the
taken out, will at the end of, thre
weeks surely be of bad Odor; while a

egg not impregnated may be sat upo
twelve days and then ,be used for cook
Ing purposes, and prove as good as th
common run of store eg·gB.
"The other day," 'Wrote Mr. Felch, "

boiled twelve eggs taken out of the In
cubator, after twelve dayoS' Incubaelon
Ten were clear, two showed the ger.m t
have st.arted and' death at an apParen
age of two days. The result was th
two impregnated eggs ·when cUJt open
had an unpleasant odor, and the ·whlt
was tarnished, whi'le the yolk had a

brassy-white tinge, and the dead germ
was not hardened by boLling. Of th
other ten that showed no signs of 1m
pregnation, I ate four, and they were to
all appearances and to the ·taste as good
as those boiled twelve days old that had
been kept In' the pantry. When an egg
that has never been in an Incubator Is
broken, the albumen adheres more

closely together, and does not run over
so large a eurtace as will tbat of· eggs
which have been subjected to the hea
of the Incubator for ten days. This
seems to be all the d_1,tJerence,'_'.·· -

.

An Infertile egg; placed under the heat
of ;1..0.3,o .. tor one week wlll, In appearance
'and taste, be equal to an Infertile egg
that nas been laid away .for two weeks
In some sections poultrymen find a mar
ket among ·bakers for all the infertile
eggs they test from the incubator
hatches.-Homestead.

Poultry Notes,
Dirty water may cause gapes.
Get rid of a weakling rooster quick
It is safest to change roosters every

year.
Bread and mnk make a good dish for

the hen.
A Uttle tobacco in the nest drives off

vermin.
Never let the young rooster run with

the hens.
H is a big mistake to put too many

eg·gs under a hen.
If meal ia mixed in 'boiling water the

food is cooked a ltbtle and Is better,
Look out for sudden showers, which

kill a good many chicks in the spring
One writer says that his stand-by to

make hens lay' in winter is cabbage
leaves.
Now get some powdered charco�l for

use in the feed lon case the bowels are
loose.

Kerosene Is a very valuable thing
about the hen house. Don't be afraid to
use It.
Banish the parasttea and you do more

th�n half the rwork of successful poultry
ralsing.
Keeping poultry in the orchard all

through the spring. and summer will
prove 'profitable.
The hens of most 'breeds pass their

prime at two to three years old. The
Loghorn win last longer.
The symptoms of cholera are droop

Ing wings, ruffied fea.thers, black comb
and wat.tIee, and diarrhea.
Dishes in which 'milk Is fed to Poultry

should 'be thoroughly cleansed as soon
as the fowls are done feeding.
Eggs that are fed to chicks should be

boiled twenty minutes, and they will
then be In a very digestible condition.
The novice ought 10 begin t�e poul1try

business on a sm-aH scale, however much
he may have read on the subject.
Both good food and water should be

THE KANSAS F.A1UmR.'
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ready soon aliter the ·fowls come off the
I'OOst, for they are ,both bungry and
thirsty.
Never allow fOfWis to Inbreed promls- -

euously, If you I.n:breed do it for a 'Pur
pose, understanding just what you desire
to accomplish.
An exclusive diet of grain will not give

the beet results If eggs are to be e�pected
outside of the natural iayl'llg season.

Some vegetable food Is needed as a tonic
or corrective of digestion. Animal food
Is the talisman that changes Ibhe combi
nation of hen power plus nutrition Into
eggs.

The Thieves' Market,
In writing of.:b.is trip in Mlexlco, P. V.

Collins menttona an experience iIIl a

crowd upon the occasion of the com

memoration of ,the repulee of Maxi
milian's forces at 'Puebla. He says:
"The anniversary Is as great a day

to Mexico as our Fourth of July Is to us,
and Is observed In much the same way
as we celebrate our holiday. There was

a mllltary paJl'8Jde In <the morning, fol
lowed by an oration, under the trees of
the Alameda, In the afternoon.
"While I was watehlng the parade in

front of the National Palace a thief deftly
lifted my sCQ.rf pin from my necktie.
I was told, later, that an editor of a

Mexloon paper once made a 'bet that he
could !Walk through the crowded plaza
on a holiday and nat Iose his scarf pin.
He tried It, walking around the plaza
once, and, returning to !bis office, round
that he !had lost his bet and hLs pin. Old
residents, sometimes, warn tourists tJhat
Mexican thieves ,wHI steal the gold fiU
ings from . <their teeth If they don't keep
:t·helr mouths shut.
"Witbln a block of the National Pal

ace exists the Thieves' Market, a most
ullilque feature of Mexico. Here Is a pub
lic 'fence,' under government sanction
and protection,whereprofessional -thieves
brln'g stolen ,property and offer H for
sale. Nothing here displayed can be
reclaimed, even by the rlghtfui own

ers. If, an hour after I !bad had my
scarf pin stolen, I had walked two blocks
rom where It ,was taken and had there
iIIl the Thieves' Market, Identified it, i�
the hands of the th1ef, I could not have
recovered It without ,buyllllg It.
"All sorts of bargains may be secured

n. this strange market-frequently rich
works of art, jewels of considerable
value, laces, silks, and brtc-a-brac, but
most of the articles. offered are cheap,
second-hand goods, such as 'old revolvers,
ocks, !hammers, clothes, etc. That this
relic of ,barbarism is tolerated ,within the
shadow of President Diaz' palace Is an
anachronism which Indicates the new
ness of MexlClllll modern civilization."

Kills the Germs,
Bannerman's Phenyle Disinfectant and

Germlcide has been tested by many lead
ng stock breeders as a preventive to hog
cholera and other diseases among hogs
and poultry. It has the endorsement of all
users from results obtained through lts
use. Send for circulars. Address Banner
man & Co., Chlcago, Ill.

•
TIIJD IlIIPBOVBD ..

VICTOR Incubator
Haloho. Obloko•• b,- Bleam. £1>001...17
Hlt.�U... The Itmplelt, mo.'

Ie nUable, and oh.�pII' ftnklul B&tcIber

,
ID &he _ket. a....Ia.. FREE. �

.... I:IEo. ERTEL W•• QUINCY. ILL.

THE STANDARD INCUBATOR
A low-priced maehlne with

a reoord unequalled b,- any.
An Incubator thatanyone
can operate. For free lIlUB
trated olroulars and teBtlmo
nlalB address the

Sure Hatch Incubator Co.
Clay Center, Nebralka.

boxe�
C&le�o�:;..tf.Ob�

G-TG-BAC from
,.onr 0.... druggist, who

wnlTonoh fornl. Take Itwith

bo wU.I, patlentl,., perelltentl,..Onez, I" aluall,. cures; a bozel, •.10.
� 1fU..��Qtoaure,orwere'uDdmone7.____ Ile..QIap, ........... '1.d:.

""APRIL 28,

BAR'YTEb,. Zinc, etc., etc., are used to

adulterate White Lead, because

:=�� they are cheaper (cost less). than
New-York.

�w;:: White Lead, and are branded and
UHIOK ld Wh' d
= }ChJcaao.

so as", It� Lea ," '" Pure

COLLD!t

I
White Lead,'" etc., because they

=�v::. SI,Loall.
cannot be sold as Barytes, Whit-

BOU'fllBJUf

.JOD�·���e�:b?�1 ing, Silica and Zinc.
KO:&LEY Cleveland.

ULBII FREE By usingNational Lead Co. '. PureWhite Lead Tinting Colon
Salem, M.... anr, desired shade is readily obtained. Pamphlet givong valu�

COIUIELL Buffalo.
ab e information and card showing samples of colors free; also

folder thowing pictures of house painted in different designs or various styles or
DJI1'OCU LoulavlUe. combination. of sbadea forwarded upon application to those intending to paiDl.

National Lead Co., IOO. Wz1lz'am St., New York,

• I-

It will pay you to buy a

new saw with "DISSTON'
on it.' It will hold the Bet
longer, and do more work
without filing than other
saws, thereby saving in labor
and cost of files. They are

crucible cast steel, ana are FULLY WA��ANTED. "tJ:rd:al�fh t�!l ;::�er�uality
Send lor PAMPHLET OR SAW BOOK, mailed Iree. HENRY DIS8TON 61 SON�. Philadelphia, Pa

DISSTON'S···

..
,.

•

.:.
-

rlTHE MESH AROUND THE PANEL
/

,SHOWS How THE C

PERFECT FARM FENCE �;����::es:���-
vaulzed steel wire, Top and bottom wires No.9. All
uther wires No.1!. We use
the strongest stay wire In
nny woven wire fence on the
market-hence more strength
and durability.
Our LOOP KNOT (entirely new
rea- ture.patented)

-
..

provides perfect expansion
F' M

and contraction nnd keeps It
EN E Ie ADE_ tight at all temperatures, Our .

trlbuted throughout each foot f f
Loop Knot being uniformly dis-

��:flf�� s8fl�'i�Le';�t1i�b\fii�1�i�rJ' ��oett�:L1:!&i't.CI�� °f:nC;�! Our Loop Knot
the fence plainly visible and I

• ur oop Knots make •

strong. Will turn all kinds of �gg:������� rtjay Iwlreh to sUp or give. It Is Hog tight and Bull
Where we have no age t Ub I d

n ur ng t em,

Reliable farmer agents :a�:ed h���er/:�:ur:.� will be II'lven on Introductory order. .

Send for catalogue and prices.
ns p, Pittsburg Woven Wire Fence Co., Pittsburg, Pa,

�AMPBELL'S PACKER
Is the only Genuine and

Reliable Rain Maker.
In the springtlme when you begin to work the soil, it contains all
the moisture necessary to mature a crop if you could but keep it.

Paok the Soli with this machine
and you preserve all the moisture. You

need not care whether it
.. , rains or not. No ex

,

perlment but an
assured raet. It is indispen.
sible in droughty semi-arid sec·
tlons. With a supply of

moisture In the sub-soli to
draw upon, there ean be no

. drouth. Made In two sizes
for2and4 horscs Don't plow until
:tou_get ourOam"bellMethod

of Tillafl!l. Also our catalogue of
"Ottawa" Cylinder Dustless Shellers;

"Ottawa" Farm Wagons and full line of Oorn
Oultivating Tools. Sent tree to any addreaa.

KING 4& HAMILTON CO., - Olfawa, Jilino/••
PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN W1g����J:J8,OJI' OUR
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Buggies,P)Jaetons, surreys,Traps,

Harness.'., dlreet fro. fac&orJ at Wholeule Prlee.. SO per eeet ..nd.·
'

, ;aran�ed for two yeanJ. Write to-da;y for new beautifully I11us·
'

ratedoatalOlfU�,Hnd 8 cents In st.mpe. Hlgbest .wardsainn t
orld..Falr.A...nt. Expo.ltl(\n.NashvilleOentennl.1 Expoat�I"'�.

.

.... .uUneeCarriage Co. 987 E. CourtSt. Cincinnati, O. ee • _

'

ORACKERJACK.BUGGY HARNESS.
BUY FROM MANUFACTURER DIRECT.
oOurNo. 201, with one-Inoh traoe, hame and ool1ar,
18 per Bet. Our No. III, with one-Inch trace, double

hlp strap, hame and oollar, til per Bet. Our No. 20,
with one and one-quarter Inoh trace. Blnille strap
throughout, with ourved breast oollar, nlokel or Imi
tation rubber, at .12 per set. UoodB shipped an),

where on reoelpt of prloe, or C. O. D. If 11.60 IB sent

with order. Mention Bloe of oollar. A. BURR,
2230 W. JellerBon, Louisville. Ky.

-

WELL MAGHI·NERY
Send for catalol'le lJInBtr.tinll the old
:Reliable Peoh Wen Auaer, BoGk
DrlII8.BJ'drauUeMaehliler,.,etc.
:l':RB& H.ve ben Ua_.nae over �.
18 Jean and are DO e�meDt.
w. I••THOIPIOI CO.,
8_...U_ ............,,-

•IOUX O!TY, IOWA.

PORTABLB WELL DRIlrLIKG
M�CHINERY.
ftatabUshed 1867. Covered by
patents. Machinea drill any
depthboth by Iteam and hone
power. Twentydurerent�I..

Send (or (ree illustrated catafope. Addreaa.

KELLY" TANEYH'LL, Waterloo, Iowa.

•we
make Steel Wlndml1la, Steel

Towers and FeedGrindersand are

sellinII'

them�
cheaper than
the oheapeBt.
Ourproduotlons
are standards;
are lIrat-olaSB
In ever)' "spect
and are Bold on tr a1. Sendlns a

postal and we will teHyou all about them.
CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,

AGENTS WAN'rED. Manhattan, K•••

_IT
WILL.PA�

to lIet our lateat CATALOGUB
of the greatest line of

HAY TOOLS
4l on Earth. A PQ.Ital ,,18

brln. It. Allo valu.ble lu·
form.tloa about HQ'IDlrandHQ' Barns. Ouullnlf
baudle Itraw, fodder .nd .n kind. of for.1I8. .nd

"orkwltb .nJ_elevator. Now I. tbe time to lrB]laNforbanell. Wrlte.to"C8. Allent.w.nted. ddre.

LOUDB••.a.CRIBBBY CO., J'alrleld, low..

.ELLE
CITY FEED
ANDBN81LAH

CUTTERS
MBde In aU

'

,

•
sbes,forboth

'

.

haud & pow.eruse.
Send forlUustrat'd
catalogue and

.

price list. Will
send lateat pub
lication on
�toalll

C wbowiS&efor Iti.

HO!��..!��!!����t.�.�!��
the beat Production known to the art Of headeroonstructlon.

Bevel-Gear

CHAINLESS BICYCLES
are the strongest, most improved and best form of cycle construction.

DON'T BE CONFUSED BY THE WD'R,D "CHAINLESS." There

are many untried chainless devices on the m��'·�t.. .

COLUMBIA BEVEL·GEARS are The Original, The Standard.

Their superiority over chain wheels has been demonstrated on the

road. Columbia ChainWheels, $75. Hartfords, $50. Vedettes, $40, $35

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalogu_e free from any Columbia dealer, or bymall for one 20. stamp.

Culver & Bailey, Columbia Dealers,- Topeka, Kas.

•
BEST

�o,",���TRAINS
VESTIBULED "ELI" TO OHIOAGO.
VESTIBULEDLIMITEDloST.LOUIS.
• FR•• CHAIR CARe, LATEST PATTERNS OF eL.EP.RS. 4.

'"W.WAKEI.IlY,Q. P. Ao, at. Loul.,Mo. .... O•• IItAMHALL, T. P.A., 8t. ...o••ph, Mo.

AU Steel-NeverWean Out. ,

I)uat-proof Bo:dJlp.
Levere to Bala" KnIves and Fendere.

·WARNER.-

Beat KnIfe Cultivator on Earth for LlBted
Corn.

WESTERN MFa. co.,
.

Kansas City, Mo.
Fo� sale by one dealer in every toWD. -

Mention Kansas Farmer.

gHE
PAYS

N THE
; FRAYT

.EST SCALES. LEAaT MONEY

JONES OF BINGHAMTON N. y,

I'w tarmen Wbo 0IUIJI0a
as blaJl.prloed I&eeImllla.

Pimps, PIpe. Cylinders and IoreIL
!lend foloWU11Me4 olIoalaIII...pdea lln1IItWO
.,�. .

I'IIE IHURTiEFF ct!.. • ..

BEGOME A MAN.
This will Interest those who have doctored with

"medical companies" and "free prescription" fakes
and electrIc belts, until they are thoroughlydisgusted.

I am a well known physician of Chica
go. I haven't a remedy that 1'111 do
wonders In a few days, but with patience
and the correct use of my treatmen ( I
wlll_guarantee to nAKB A MAN OP
YOU IN TIME. For a short time I
wUl send a full month's treatment of

my "NERVE-SEEDS" with some valuable private In
structlonsJ for $1.00, or (, box� (a full course) for
$5.00.' • HAVB CURED THOUSANDS AND
CAN CURE YOU. Write to me In confideuce.
All medicines sent In plain wrl!Ppers.

OR. THOMAS P. GRAHAM.
114 Dearborn Street, Room 1109. Chlcaeo. ...

llOUJ"-10 e . m., (, p. m.

Going East!
Then take the Santa Fe Route to

9hicago. Thirty miles the short

est; rock-ballasted track; few

grade crossings; vestibuled trains

of Pullman palace sleepers and

tree !'ooUnhig chair cars Ughted
by electricity. Dining cars serve

a�f meals and you pay only for

what you order. If you want

safety, speed and comfort,

Travel via
Sarita Fe Route.

W. C. GAR.VEY, Agent, Topeka,
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Use

Kansas Lump
'Rock: Salt

For Stock.

GROUND ROCK SALT
FOR STOCK.

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice Making,
Fertilizing, &c., &c.

Mines am. Works,
Lyons and Kanopolis, Kan..

Purest, Healthiest, Best-.

Address WESTERN ROCKSALT CO., S-T. LOUIS, MO.
Sole .A�etJtB for I.YOtJ5 Rook Salt Co., and Royal Salt Co·

LIVE STO(lK AU(lTIONEERS.

Special Want Column. SHORT-HORN BULLB-<Jruloksb ..nk-topped, for
s..le. Cboloe ..nlm..ls of speet..1 breeding. Ad

dreS�'Peter Blm, W..k..rusa, Bh....nee Co., K..s

W·RITlIl TO ALlIlX RICHTlIlR�HollyrOOd, K..s.
ho.. to sub-trrtg'..te .. g..rden eto., ..nd oost ot

same, Bend him the size or dlmen.lons of your gal'
den, and he ..Illllive tullintormation.

"Wanted," "lor Sale," "For ,EwchanQs," an" .mall
or lJIe""" "dt>erUsemenu 1()f' .hort «me, will !HI 'n
aertea'•.... column, without ,",plall,l()f' 10 cent8

per J1ne, ot .even WOt'a. ()f' Ie.. , per week. In'UGIa
()f' "_Nt' counud 41 one w()f'4. 04111 wUII tM ()f'

der. It wUl pall. Trvm
SPE(lIAL�UnUllurtMr noUce, ()f'fier. trom our

.ub,criber, wm be ..ece'"ed at 1 cent a w()f'4 ()f' 7

emu a line, cull·witll.orde... Stamp. taleen.

FARM FOR BALlIl.-t500 buys ..n elghty-..ore tarm
In Ed....rds oounty, twomiles north ot Kinsley,

�::.b���V!Yff ��:�_:>:rw:::� �nrt �rie.:�Ret!�r:!
oelpts paid In full. A. L. Brund..ge, 30WestTwenty
fourth lit., Cblo..go, Ill.

YlIlARLING BHORT-HORN AND GALLOWAY
BULLB.,-Reglstered ..nd blgb gr..des, of B..tes

and Cruloksb..nk stook, ..t bedrook prices, either by
e..rload or singly. time or c..sb. J. W. Troutman,
Comiskey, Kas. (Northeru Lyon county, Mo. P..clOo
R.R.)

AFTER MAY FIRBT:_ lIlggs from our very best

m..tlngs, one doll ..r. Wlnners ..t the big sbo..s,
IncludingMld-Gontlnent..l. B..rred Rooks ..nd IIgbt
Brabm ..s. Bplcer Bros., Genev.. , K..s.

FOR BALlIl-Flve Orst-cl..ss registered Clydesd..le
st.. llIons. H. W. McAfee, Topek.., K....

FOR BALlIl-Tbe Imported French Co..ch st..llIon

Freyslnet; color dark brown, weight 1,850. He
took IIrst premium ..nd sweepst..kes ..t K..ns..s Bt..te
talr two ye..rs In succes.lon. Will sell ..t .. low price.
Address or c..11 on N..tb..n Brobst, Vldette, Sl!....nee
Co., K..s., or Br..dford Miller, Topek...

FOR BALE-A b..rg..ln-orwill tr..de for two y'oung
SOW8, registered Pol..nd-Gbln.. bo..r. 4 ye..rs

old, weight .25 pounds. An excellent fellow. Ad
dress Jobn D. Knox, Jr., Topek .. , Kas.

FOR BALE-M ..mmotbWblte K..ffir, bl..ck bulled;
gre..tly superior to common varieties; '1 per

bushel. M. M..dison, Topek .. , K..s.

A BPLENDID BTOCK of Roses, Fucbl..s, C..rn..-

tlons, Heliotropes, Begonl..s, etc., sent by m..11 or

express. B..tlsf..ctlon ..ssured. Bend for price lists.

Tyr.. Montgomery, Florist, L..rned, Kas.
FOR BALE-Very che..p, qu..rter seotlon gOOd I..nd,

well Improved. For p..rtlcul..rs c..11 on or address
L. K. D..nn, H..rveyvllle, �..s.MACLEAN FARMERB' BUPPLY CO., Kansas City,

Mo. (Between Union Depot ..nd Stock Y ..rds.)
Bell m..cblnery ..nd otber supplies to f..miers direct,
saving tbe consumer middlemen's proOts. Bend now
for 18118 Bprlng Price List.

FOB BALE-A LARGE BPANIBH JACK, FOUB
:rears old; prloe f850. Also a·thoroughbred Hoi

�In bull just about t..o :rears Old. Elm Beacb Farm,
-

EGGB, 7. cents per thirteen. B. C. Pure Wbite Leg- -::=Oh!=t&=,=I[aa==.=================
borns. A. F. Hutley, Paxico, K..s. -

To FARMERB AND BTOCKMEN-I o..n stili tUl'
nlsh tbe genuineWblte Frencb Artichoke at 'I

per s..ck of two busbels f. o. b. J. W. Gehr, Cr..b Or
cb..rd, Neb.

J. N. HARSHBERUER.

LIVE BTOCK AUCTIONJIlER, LAWRENCE, KAB.
Ye..rs of experience. B..les m..de ..nywhere In

the United Bt..tes. Terms tbe lowest. Write befOl'e
claiming d..te.FARM BEE-KEEPING-B..mple tree. Busy Bee,

Bt. Josepb, Mo.

DAIRY WAGON FOR SALE-Good two-horsecov
ered dairy w"gon, custom made. A. E. Jones,

'l'opeko., Kss.
'

SA. BAWYER, FINE BTOCK AUCTIONEER
• M..nb..tt..n, Riley Co., K..s. H..ve tblrt.een dlf

terent sets of stud books ..nd berd books of o..ttle
..nd bogs. Compile c..t.. logues. Ret.. lned by tbe
City Btock y..rds; Denver, Col., to m ..ke all tbelr
I..rge combln..tlon s.. les ot horses ..nd c..ttle. Have
sold for ne..rly every Importer ..nd noted breeder of
c..ttle In Amerlc... Auction sales of line borses a

specl..lty. Large ..cqu.. lntance In C..llfornla, New
Mexico, Tex..s ..nd Wyoming Territory, wbere I b..ve
m..de numerous public s.. les.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ORCHARD PARK POULTRY YARDS-Prize
winning B..rred Plymoutb Books exclusively.

Eggs, II per tblrteen. Mrs. J. R. Wbltney, 1411 M.. s

sacbusetts St., Lawrence, K..s.

WANTED-All tbe sheep-growers In tbe Bt..te of
K ..ns..s to sblp us tbelr wool for wblcb we

will remit promptly tbe blgbest m ..rket price,
thereby saving you commission, frelgbt ..nd del..y.
We do ..11 kinds of custom work. M ..ke your wool
luto blankets, lI..nnels or c ..sslmeres. 'l'opek..
WoolenMill Co., 'l'opek.. , K..s.

W. C. HAMILTON, M. D. "

Bpecl..lIst. Fem..le ..nd Cbronlc Diseases. ""ri'trty
ye..rs experience. .2' Quincy St., 'l'opeka, 'ro;',,:WE BUY C..ne, Millet, K..ffir Corn seed. Bend

s ..mples. Hubb..rd's Beed Btore, .20 Kansas
1.ve .• 'l'opekll, Kas.

I

�""-'-
- -

-_

�--,-.�-.-�--.-.-----------

FOR SALE OR EXCffaNtIE'::::'0!f_; :���:t;.'!�-t;! �';)J.'"
stein-Friesian bull, 3 ye..rs old, ..nd one ye"rllng,

subject to register. Correspondence solicited. G. J
Coleman, Mound Valley, Kas.

�'WlIEN'·ThU-���OW HOW.

tb����..���t;��\roW�� tll}�e�fNJ� :�t'i�'i:�
Fox trot, running w..lk, trot, slnglefoot and canter

eltber g..It-ln less tb..n one bour, regardless of
breeding. BeSides, this book teacbes tbe blgb scbool
g.. lts, m ..rch, blgh trot, Bp..nlsb walk, etc. Gives ..

tull course to ladles and gentlemen In riding tbe

s..ddle-horse; In f..ct, everytblng pertaining to tbe

s ..ddle-borse-every position and galt Illustrated true
to life by both sexes In actu .. ll'rnctlce. Prlcedlostr
p..ld,81. W. M. Whitsel. Kansas City. Mo.
Reference-F. Weber Sons, Wboles.. le and Ret..11

H..rness and B..ddlery, lOUHjW..lnut St., K. C., Mo.

_MISSIONARY B. P. R.'s-He..ded by a 92 point
cockerel; 11 per 15. All proceeds from tbls pen,

eggs and stock goes to foreign missions. Otber pens,
Including tblrd and Oftb Mld-Gontinent ..1 prlze·wln-

81Je�e�.pett��: :'��::a�::�::' elf�b��:,e1-�;�"�rl�
Co., KiloS.

.

6,tO ACRES ARKANSAB LAND-Two miles from
'J: st..tlon, to tr..de on K..tis ..s farm. Will pay

bal..nce or assume Incumbr..nce. E. W. Melville,
Eudora., Kss.

�. B. Peppard
'_•.1 U,1I0. A,......·

KAN8A8 CITY. MO.

MILLET
.'

-

CANE
CLOVER8

TIMOTHY
CRA88 81EED8.

SEEDS
---Free Catalogue of Presh

Now r:ra:�e t:end KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
Kansas Seeds-

F. BARTELDES " co.
Lawrence, Kaa.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,
Choice Cane and Millet Kaffir, Spring' Wheat and
Jerusalem Corn. White hulless Barley, Seed Oats.

r.��� particulars and book, "How to Sow Alfalfa,"

•••••••••••••••••••••••. McBETH /I{, KINNISON. Garden City. Kan8....

Live Stock Artist.
F. D. TOMSON. 614 Monroe Bt., Topek.. , Kas.

Portr..lts for fr..mlng ..nd cuts prep ..red tor ..dver
tlslng purposes. Breeders' correspondence solicited.

Bulls··Aberdeen ..Angus.
Beven he..d of chOicest breeding and Indlvldu ..lIty

TW'el'ty to thirtY-Six months old. In One condition.
Wel8'bts 1,200 to h_600_pounds. Prices re..son ..ble.

WM. B. S",TTON /I{, SON. ROB8ell. KaR.

LAKE CITY AUTOMATIC HOG WATERER.
PRI(lE 83. Bent on trl..I, To be p.. ld tor If

found satlsf..ctory. As It costs notblng to try, send
for one and test Its merits. More pigs die tromw..nt

of tresh w..ter than trom w..nt ot food or bog ohol
era, Tbe Lake City waters from 60 to. 160

.

hogs
dally. Easily ..tt..cbed to tank or barrel. No sprlnlls
.or lIo..ts. Now used by ..II fancy breeders and stock

r.. lsers. Agents and de..lers w..nted In every 100a1-
'Ity. Agents reordering every.wbere. Address
STO(lK FOUNTAIN (l0•• Lake Cltv, Iowa.
Bend us ten numes ..nd we will deduct 60 cents.

Please mention tbls p..per.

SILVER CREEK HERD

.SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Scotob ..nd cotch-toppeq, ..Ith the richly-bred

Ch..mplon's Best 114671 in service.. Also hlgb-ol..ss
DURO(l-JERSEY SWINE. C..n sblp on B..nt..
Fe, 'Frisco and Missouri PaclOc r..llro..ds.
J. F. S....ODDER. Rurden. (lowiey (lo•• KaR

THE ONLY STEAMER
Sailing between Vancou

ver and St. Michaela that

carries the British flag and

is fully protected from the

S'P_�sh war ships.
. "\.

...... ,� '.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Klondike-Chic'ago Transportation and

Trading Company,
\

417-418 Monadnock Building, Chicago.

Of Highest Quality, bot.. a8

to Form and Ancestry.

It is theQuickest and
Only safe way to Alaska.
The largest aQd best equipped steamer In

the Alaskan tratle•.connectlng with our fine
River Steamers 'at St. Michael!!, making the

journey as pleasant and comfortahle as a trip
on the Hudson.

!<'or furtlier particulars addressFOR SALE.
Twenty Cows and

Seven Young Bulls on Hand.

J. C. CURRY, Prop.,
" Greenacres tf Farm, Quenemo, Kas.

VERtlCH . COUHTV HERD· of RE'CISTERED POLAND - CHINAS.

_
123 bead In herd. Herd boars, King Hadley 16766 B. and Turley'8 Chlet Tecum8eh
2d 17978 S. Forty-six bend of r..11 pigs tb..t would be considered" the best .. In any

berd In United St..tes. Write for particulars. Prices rlgbt and stock gu ..r..nteed.

J. M. TURLEY. Btotesbury, Vernon (lo•• Mo.

richly-bred sows.

The Prlie-wlnnlng Herd of the Great West. Beven prizes at theWorld'S

F..lr; eleven IIrsts at tbe K ..nsas District f..lr, 1893; twelve Orsts at K ..ns..s St..te

fair, 18W; ten IIrst ..nd seven second ..t K ..nsas Bt..te fair, 18UO. Tbe bome of tbe

greatest breeding ..nd prize-winning boars In tbe West, such as Banner Boy 28"1,
Black Joe 28603. World Be..ter ..nd King H..dley. For Sale, ..n extr.. cbolce lot of

rlcbly-bred. well-marked pigs by tbese noted sires ..nd out of thlrty-Ove extr.. I..rge,

Inspection or correspondence Invited.

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE, KAS.

Raby Pig Teeth (lllppers. 33 cent8 by mall.

Breeder 01 Registered Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and DarknessWilkes 18150
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE,

EGGS-U per I•. English Bull Cocblns exclusively.
Mrs. M. L. Bomers, Alteen .. , K..s.

BLACK LANGBHAN EGGS - From pens scoring
91 to 90, only '1 per tblrteen. A. B. Parson, G ..r,

den City, Kas.

75 BERKSHIRES-Bo..rs ..nd gilts, welgblng 121i to
250 pounds, sired by Imported Lord Comely :in«

and Golden King V. 43936. Tbese ..re pigs of cbolcest
breeding and extra Indlvldu ..Uty. Prices 112.50 ..nd
llli for next teu days. SaU.tactwn ouaranteed. Wm.
B. Button &·Son, Russell, Kas.

.

FOR BALE-A few October pigs of 1897 farrow, and
Borne bred sows to Kans ..s Boy ..nd Success I

Know. Also B. P. Rock eggs, II per setting. H. Da.
vison & Bon, W..verly, Klls.

FOR BALE-Famous Duroc-Jersey ..nd Poland
Cblna boars and SOws. Barred Plymoutb Rock

eggs, 7. cents and 11 per 1.. Write. D. 'frott, Abi
lene, Kas.

_Breeder and shipper of thorougbbred Poland
(1hlna �nd Large English Berk8hlre-swlne and

Sliver-Laced Wyandotte cblckens.

REGIBTEREllTROTTINGOR PACINGHORSES.
Will tr..de for Registered Bbort-born cattie. T,

F. Parsons, Salina, Kas.

�r�'.T
MARK STOCKwITH-E)

�
Ret JACKSONS EAR TAuS,

PAt If SATJ5fAao�
•

A���S��Slf���;�AR°K.T'Q
NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., Nov. 11, 1897.

Gro. M. .Taclclon:-Bend me some more ear m..rkers.

Tbey ..re tM beat ot alt k'nd. I ever tried, and I ..m
sure I h..ve used ..U ever gotten up. I have tbe IIrst

�:���se out of ear yet, ..ng. ,::efi:��Gs�A���dY to
Becretary K ..nsas Bwlne Breeders' Association.

BLOSBOM HOUSE-Opposlte Union depot, K ..nsas

City, Mo., Is tbe best place for tbe mouey, for
me..ls or cle..n Bnd comfortable lodging, wben In
K ..nsas City. We alw..ys stop .. t tbe BLOSSOM ..nd

get ourmoney's worth.

FOR BALE-Tblrteen line Pol..nd-Gblna bo..rs. C ..II
on or address H. W.McAfee, 'l'opekLl, Kas. (F..rm

tbree miles west of Kans ..s avenue.)

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively. Eggs,
'1.50 per 15. D..vld Enoch, Salina', K ..s.

We bave been In tbe sbow ring for tbe last three years, always wlnnln g

tbe lion's sbare of tbe premiums. If you want prize-winners ..lid pigs bre d

In tbe purple, we bave tbem. All ages of Polaud-Gblna swine for .s.. 1 e

Write or come and see us. We b..ve an Office In the city-Rooms 1 ..nd 2

Flrebaugb Building.

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
c. M. IRWIN. 8. (l. DUN(lAN. Supt

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS,
Fifty head of bulls for sale, from 6

to 24 months old. Including the great
breeding bull LOMOND. Two of his

heifers, under two years old, brought
$1,075 at our sale. Also bred cows and
unbred heifers for sale. Eight bulls In
service-Wild Tom 51592 at the head of
the herd., Archibald V 54433, Olimax 60942,
Imported Keep On, Saxon and Pem

bridge, Sir Bartle Beau lieal 61009. 011-
max 4th. One of the largest breeding es
tablishments In America. Personal In

spectlon and correspondence solicited.
Address.

SUNNY SLOPE,
EMPORIA, LYON (lOUNTY, KANSAS.


